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Holidays and Spor

T HE August "Canadian Magazine " will be devoted mainly to sports
travel. Golf, Cricket, Lacrosse and other sports will be touched i

in various articles. Travel and adventure at home and abroad will be
theme of several well illustrated contributions.

A Fast Trip up the Matterhorn
by S. Turner, of Penarth, South Wales, is a direct contribution
a well-known mountain climber. The Matterhorn is one of the
difficult peaks of the Alpine ranges, and the author describes hi!
trip up to its summit. One illustration shows him at the
14,705 feet above the sea-level. This is from a picture taken
travelling companion. Among other pictures taken above the cl
is one which clearly shows a mountain peak which was ninety i
from the camera.

The Birthplace of Napoleon
and a visit to points of interest in Corsica is the work of I
Powell, a lady from Victoria, B.C., who recently visited the fa
island. There are illustrations of the house in which Napoleoi
born, the interior of his natal bed-chamber. the interior o
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iotis sale of " Richard Carvel," whlch
attained 375,000, gave the publishers
e "The Crs" i a ffrst edition of
illustrations are by Howard Chandler

OF THSE PRBS.5

is the bet novel fbunded on the civil war perlod
r'sDaily Eqfle.
,however grat ; lie utands on hi%, omn merlus.-

read, cloeed and put aside, the people who livt-d,
a part oS'your life."-R..k News.
ý-a satisfying romnane. "-Bsto Transgi'tL
urpassing even -Richard Carwel,- whlch is the

WINSTON
CHURCHILL

Author of

44THE CRISIS"*
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Delig>*htful Readin~
TheiMats rod1 desoeIyn Miss FowI

ofjEliah LupesChsire iul

" By fa r the greatest
novel recently publish.
ed."

«Every page is aiive.

Few

" The tou ch ofhbu man
nature is theïre ini aUl
its fuliness, and such
touches, so ail too rare
in recent fiction, stand
forth immaculate. They
go to Ihe heart, and
the. heart touched, cri-
tkism la vanqlihedl."

-B,,oklyn egv

-Press

"WiIi not lack its

myriad of admiring

readers.. .. So del1ight-

fui and spicy a love

story bas not Ieen

written for a long

while.'
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THE BUGGEST,'BOOK STORE IN CANADA

o5he Leading BooR01s
Of the Semsoi
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Ny EIRNEST SETON-TUOMPOON Ny DR. WM. BARRY
t 1.edi &ok-with dcecriptionq by Ralpb H.liffoeatn, of Author of - Ardoni Mnstrr'
ad'.bon Sod.ety, i týy, ihh,heavy couted pper, 81,2 x sA inces quarto Colith $1.25 ae 5)

Clolli $1.W0c@i*.5.Pp*7.

Monsieur Beaucaire A Daughter of Patricians
Ny BOOTH TARKINGTON Ny P. OLIFFORD SMITH

Author of "The Gentlemian front i n.." A romance of LVer tAnad;t.
utat.d ln 2 coloas. Cloth, net, $1.00. Illuslaed. Cloth $1.25, Pape 75c.

96a1M for- Our- CaalOgue Of OUt-of-D.ov ois.

Thne Publishers' Syndicate, LI*mfttd,
7 anid 9 King Street Lu8t TORONTO

THE 1310EST BOCK STORE IN CANADA

H-averga1 Ladies' Coliege TOOT
110id,,it and Porm StafF for 1900 and 1901

PRINCIPAL
KNOX-St. Hugh*s Hall, Oxford; Universiy of Oxford first.class ; final honour examîinations, Cain

bridge Univer-sity diplomna in teaching ; Firat Division G.overnment Certificat.

DALTON-WestfieId College, Hanipstead; Science Specialist, Univer,,ity of London.

NAIN BY -Cainbridge and South KCensington Certificatq:.
WILLSON, B.A., University of Toronto; qt.alified specialist in French aid German.
P#4NEY-Girton College, Cambridge; honours in Modern ami Meieval Language Triposi.
]EDGAR, B.A., University of Toronto ; first-class honors in F1 rench, Geriiiini, Enghish, Spanish,

ItaIian ; Governor-General Medalist.
WOOD. B.A., Westfield College ; honourn Final Classical Examination for Degree in the. Univer-

sity of London.
BAPTY, B.A.'-Honors i Modern Languages University of Toronto.
KCING WOOD-London Matriculation, First Division ;s-even years' residence- in France and St.

Petersburg; Diplomée of Tours.
CH1AMBERS-Girtoti CoUlege, Camubridge; bonour M1iathemnaticat Tripos.
McARTtIUR-Second year in honour Mathematics. University of Tortinto.
CASSEL--Matriculation University of Toronto ; firgt-clasa honlours English.
CPRAMPTON-First-elass thîrd year examination College of Mutiic.
JACKSON-Qualified Directress, Model Sehool, Toronto.

UN-A. T. C. M. Certificat. Harvard University.

MRS. CLUXTON, Nlatron.
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Five that's Worth
Remembering

THAT you are getting older cvery day.
THAT an insurance policy will cost

less NOW than LATER ON.
THAT the insurance you are going to

diPRETTY SOON " is flot prote(
your loved Cnes NOW.

THAT an bwvestment Policy wiII pay
a NICE RETURN.

THAT a goo4 ConWanv to insure i f8

NORTI-I AMERICAN LIFE
112 to 118 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

L. Goldupan, Wm. mocabe,
secret&".Eanagingr DIwq

Total Abstainers
are admnittedly better risks for

lif. insurance than non-abstainers, and
sIhouI4 therforeget better terms when
insuring their lives.

The Temperano. and Cenorat
Life Assurance Company

wbkch bas over 7,000 total abstaiers
insured for over $7750,000, is the

The Northern L
HEAD OFFICE, LONDON, ONT.
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THE TIME TO SECURE INSURANCE IS
NOW

While you are well, strong and insurablc.

1he policies issued by the.

On the. Unconditional Accumulative Plan art free from conditions from
date of issue.

Pamp>hlets aad ful infoemation unit on application.

HON, SIR W. P. HOWLAND, K. C. M. G., C. B., Pteàident.
W. C. MACDONALD, Actuay. J. K. MACDONALD Mtnig Dtnector,

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Do You Wish
T~o leave a Guaranteed Cash Income, after
your death, to, your wife, or wife and farnilv,
as long as they live?

If Ypu Do,
Invest in one of the Continiuous Instal ment
Jolicies on the Life, Limited Paymnent Life
or Endowxnent plans, issued by

The Mutual Life of Canada.
For rates and other particulars, ask any of
the Conipany's Agents, or write to the Hfead
Offce, Waterlo, Ont.

"BOER MEL.VrN, ORO. WuOGEA&T, W. H. RIDDOgU.,
Pretédent. Manager, SecretarTy,
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THE DRAMA 0F HIAWATHA, OR MANA-BOZHO.

AS PLAYED BN' A BA..NI 0F CANAI)IAN OIWYIDAS

Byr Frank e:k

T HIE presentation of a dramna deal-ing with Indian legendry and life,
by Indian actors, in an openi-air audi-
torium, with the sky foir a roof and a
real sea dotted with real islands, as a
scenic setting, may bc fitly regarded
ats a modern novelty. Such wvas the
dramatization of the Song of Hiawatha,
in seven scenes, played by a company of
Ojibway Indians duringAugust of 1900l.
So remnarkable a theatrical performance,
based upon so roînantic a story, has
probably neyer before been witnessed.

The amateur actors on the interest-
ing occasion, seventy-five in numiber,
were carefully chosen from the Shing-
wauk band of Ojibways residing on
theo Garden River Reserve, tw6ýenty
miles south-east of Sault Ste. Marie,
ini the Province of Ontario. When
Scboolcraft, the weIl-known authority
on the red meni of the west, marriedl
into the Ojibway tribe, choosing for
his wîfe a daughter of the famous
oki chief Shingwauk, he gathered to-
gether the tales and Iegends of bis
new friends and in turn related them to
Longfellow, who wove themn into bis
matchless Song of Hiawatha. It is stili
a matter of doubt whether the poet ac-
tually visited the scene of his poetic
drama, but the aged chief, Buk-wuj-ji-
ni-ni (a son of Sbingwauk), who recent-
ly died, stoutly maintained that Long-

fellow hiad viNited himi ini person and
had hecard from, 11i own lips the stories
that have beeni imimortalired in the
composition. The accuracy of the local
colouring and the geoigraphiical refer-
ences, as well as the correctness of fihe
Indiani inmes and wvords used in the
poemi, would seem to be almost incred-
ible if the poet neyer saw the natural
scenery he describe.

The idea of presenting the poemi in
dramatic formn by a group of red meni
first occurred to Mr, L. O. Armstrong,
the head of the colonization depart-
ment of the Canadian Pacific Railway,
and it materialized incidentally through
a visit to Boston of Kabaosa, a leader
amnong the OJibways, and his nephew
Wabonosa, oin the occasion of thic
Sportsman's Exhibition hield in that
city in 18c)ý. While there, the Indians
were entertainied by the daugbters of
1.( log fe low.
who promised
in return to
vi si t theci r
guests in their
western home
on Lake Hur-
on. The pre-
sentation of
thedramawas
therefore ar-
ranged for IAGOO1
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the benefit of the eastern visitdrs in
the. summer of 1900.

The scene of the play was amnong
the hundred Desbarats Islands of the
St. Mary River that line the Canadian
shore of Lake Huron, near its extreme
north-eastern end. Two miles from
Desbarats station, on the Canadian
Pacific Railwav, Kensington Point
juta into a beautiful sheet of water.
Sheltered on three sides by the hbis, it
formed an ampbitheatre of most ample
area, which was wisely chosen as the
great natural stage. A platform was
erected, from the centre of which a
tnwering red pin. rose like a stately
sentinel. On one side stood the coni-
cal skin tepee of the Dakota pattern,
in which the Arrow-maker made his
temporary home, and on the left a
group of Ojibway tepees, together with
the wigwam of oid Nokomis, consti-
tuted a little Indian village. A fleet
of bark cannes, afloat in the miniature
bay, added further reality to the set-
ting. The site thus selected was unique,
it having been the playground of the
Ojibways fromi time immemorial. As
an aId Indian saîd, - It is neyer too
hot and never too cold in the islands.
1t never blows tno biard for aur canoes.
There are plenty of bernies and fish,
and it is al] good ta look at." Border-
ed by the higblands of St. Joseph's
Island on the west and the range of
hUis on the eastern mainland nf Lake
Huron, the Desbarats Islands miay be
aptly described, in the words nf the
poemn, as the lIes of the Blessed.

The actors chosen from the tribe
made a most picturesque group. The
costumes were as bistanically correct
as possible, being based upon Catlin's

colour plates
a f In d ia n
ch aracters.
Thie design-
î ng of th e
dresses and
accessories,
as indeed the
stage man-
agement nf
the whole en-

J4OKOMI$ tertai nment,

was under the direction of Mr. Arm-
strong, aided by Mn. Francis West,
a Boston artist, bath of whom have
long been students of Indian hi-
tory and habits. The unspaning use
of war paint by the actors, their
highly.coloured garments, and their
feathered head-dresses completed an
attire that was effective. The Ojib..
way tangue was used by tRe partici-
pants ini the play, but even that gut-
tural speech was almnost unnecesaary,
because of the vivedness of the panto-
mime. The accompanying miusic was
alan thoroughly Indian in its ch aracte r,
whîle the weird choruses were of therm-
selves most impreasive. One of the
chief musicians was the red man
Kabansa, wha assumed thie character
of Chubiabos, the sweet singer. Re-
becca Kabaasa, the daughter of the
chief, tank the part of Minnehaha, and
wore many rich ornaments. Amnng
these was a niecklace of historic -wami-
pumn nearly two hundred years oId, a
valuable heinloom of the tnibe.

Thie dramatis personoe was as fol-
laws:

The youthful Hliawatha (at nine ycars of
age) ....... ...... Bungee Obtossa.tN

Hliawatha in mnanhoad .......... G. Kahao>.a.
The Arrow-miaker,. ....... ag-eweo.a
Paui-Puk-Keewis, the iSchief-maker, Wabun).
Minnehaha ....... ..... Rebecea KaLbacso,.
Chibiabos, the sweet singer.... %V. Kabaosat.
Nokomis .......... ...... M. Sagaijýeeosa.
lagon, the story-teller ........ boswy
Kwasind ........... . -... .. Mudjekeew\i s.
Kahgequawenee.......... Shawondià,ve.
'Wabeflo....... ................ Wabun.
Kabibbonoka .............. WaýbequLokko.se.

The audience occupied seats on the
skie of the hill overlooking the plat-
formi and the expanse of lake and
island beyond. Among the interested
spectatars were eight direct descend-
ants of Longfellow, including Miss
Alice Longfellow and Mrs. J. G. Thorp,
his daughters ; Mn. J. G. Thorp, thie
son-in-law, with three daughters and
two grandsons in the persans of Rich-
ard Henry Dana, Jr., and Henry W.
Longfellow Dana. Five of the Long-
fellow family were afterwards adopted
into the tribe at a special council meet-
ing held on the Reserve, the ceremo-
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OLD NOKOMIS IN MER SUMMER LODGE

nies being conducteci byChief Kabaosa,
who proveci to be an orator of no mean
ability, andi wiio apportioneci to each of
the. candidates a naine of honour as tiiey
one by on. danceci with the heaci man
in the. centre of the circle, while a coin-
pany of Indians chanted iîncessantly.
Miss Longfellow was given the. namne
of O-dah-ne-waus-e-no-qua, meaning
Leading Light, or the first flash of
lightning preceding a storm. By a
curious coincideiice, siiortly after her
adoption was completeci, the. only
severe thunderstormi of the season
burst over the locality, andi the. ligiit-
ning struck near the. Longfellow
Locige. As the. country is compara-
tivelyfree from summer storms, thiswas
regardeci by the. old Indians as a favour-
able omen, andi materially increased

the veneration
with which they
treateci their
p al1e- fa c e ci
guests. Mrs.
,Thorp was chris-
tened "The
Lady-of-the-
Open -Plainis. »

Mr. Thorp was
changeci into
"Th e -M a n -
near-whom-it-is-
Gooci - to - Live,»
andi the two
grandsons wvill
hereafter be
known as Wild
Man andi Rising
Sun.

A locige was
er-ecteci on Long-
fellow Islandi,
andi the habita-
tion receiveci the
name of Long-
fellow Lodge. It
wasbuil tofmoss-
covereci stones,
andi its interior
furnishings were
of birch bark,
andi over-thewin-
dow of the house
were quotations

the poet's writings, burned into
ood. In acknowledging ber ad-
on into the tribe, Miss Longfellow
di in a speech that was fully equal
unusual occasion, andi also pre-

dl her hosts with a portrait of her
.Raising it aloft, a deputation

dians vowed that they would ever
for it, andi ever have the highest
di for the descendants of the great
r.
ensely keen was the interest of
udience as the moment approach-
r the opening of the. play on the
of August of igoo. The day was
andi brigiit, the sky cloudless, the
refreshing in its coolness. Near
~d pin. tree a column of smoke as-
~d froin a blazing pile of branches
signal to the nations. The cur-
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tain had been rung u;tepa a
begun. In response to the pillar- of
smoke, scores of dark faces, striking1l,
miarked wvith three stripes of ochre
across each cheek, appeared on the
Iurrowidinig heights. It wobas the smotke
of' Gitche Manitor, the Crreat Spirit,
calling the tribes of' the land together.
IlAI] the tribes behield the signal," and
with shrill war-wvhoops that echoed far
aWay and over the bills, the red men of'
the play poured from their hiding places
and rushed te the burning pyre. Eachi
in complete war attire, and represent-
ing warriors eof different tribes, the as-
sýem-bled company made a lively scierie.
as with frowning brows and eyes filled
with hiatred, they tbreatened one an-
other with the primitive wveapons they
carried.

ln their faces siernl dellanice,
Ir% their hevarts titi feuds of ages.

Thon Gitche Manito, stretching forth
his right band, spake to the gathered
group, bade them listen ter his words
of wisdom and warning, Why then
will vou hunt each other ? »ho asked,

ADki your danger is in discord,
Therefore be at peace henceforward.

So potont was
the cou.nsel of
tho Master of
Life that the
braves cast off
their deorskin
g a r mo n ts,
throw away
their woapons
and leapoti inter
the nearbyliako,
where the war
paintwasNpood-
il 7 washod from
their bodies, the
whole act end-
ingwith adanco
ofjubilation and
smoking of tho
pipe of peaco.

Frein Élie river
camie the. warri-

Clean and washed

fro flil & Il he ir w ar 1 parir .
ON file- bafks ilheir cib il(hey llqiri,ý'd
Hrirdr al thcir % wailikr- t% vàqbln
Gitçht. Mallito the' NlighIIy,

SmIIIed trion Ili,~hIlis h lr
Ai d in ilenelie ;Ir îht warî i'

Broke thti, rod .Ofw .4 IlO quarty
Smohdafnd tril iIltu 'ac p

Broke- ttIe long ted VICi yI tilt i ier,
Dek luvrii waih tiroir lirighil-t fahr

AndLl departe eac une homeward,
W Ille h atrof U1f0 a-elidinig

Througi Ilhe openIintg If cloud.<urt in,
Thr1otigh Ille dor iy t thOhwvv
Vanlished lfil om efre their- fatb'.
lu tIle IImk*'tha rnlIed aroundiç hii,
The Pukwana t hefl lIlle p!

A scetie fromi Hawatba's childhçiod
was depicted in the second tableau,
when as a y-outh lie miakes a display% of'
bis arrow-shooting, in which ho has
boon asuulytrained. Behind hiit
stood Ilthe wrinkled old Nokomi%,"
who reared tbe motherloss child, Whoni
grown to boyhood, lagoo, the great
boaster, madie a bow for the lad.

Fron a branch (If aNih hie made ht,
Front an nak bow made lte arrows,
Tipped with flinit, and winiged with fahr~
And tie cord hie made ot deerskini,

With it Hiawatha brouglit low his

VOUNG AWATtIA $00CITINOC WITII 50W ANI) AttIOW-NOKklMIS
"FAUND 14lM
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first deer, the flesb being served up at
a banquet when

Ail the guçsts Praised Hsatwtha,
Calld hm Sron~HertSoan-ge-tahai

Uc iuldi~hot n arowfr-om him,
And t-un fôrward with suich fleetnoc.ýs
That the arrlow% ft-il b)elinci hlmjj!

Stt-ong o! ai-m waýs Hiawatha,
Ilc couild shoot ten at-ows, upward,

Sotthnil With such streigti and swiftness,
That the tenth had loft the Ibow%-stt-ing
El-o the fit-st to eoirth bad fallen, 1

In the woodiand rePresentation, the
nine-year.old lad, who took the part
of the young Hiawatha, so far filed
the requiremrents of the character with
bis arrow-shooting as to win the hearty
applause of the onlookers. The copper-
tinted boy, naked to the waist, exhibit-
ed splendid muscular strength and
Iitbeness. The whole scene was simple
in its rendition but peculiarly appeal-
ing froni its very simplicity. An air
of reality was given to it when Noko-
mis directed his movements, as bis
tutor, while Iagoo viewed with personal
satisfaction the frequent hitting of the
mark by the littie red actor.

It only required the. passing of a few

years to change Hiawatha diout of
childhood into manbood," to practi.
cally end bis tutelage under bis aged
guardian, and to enter upon the voyage
of lifte as bis own pilot. Thus h. made
bis first journey tol the world beyond,
to
The doorways of the West-wînd,
At the pot-tais of the Sunset,

and after adventures many and perids
oft, be found bis way homneward.
Ont» once be patised or- hatd,
Paused to put-chase heads of arrtows
0f the ancient At-tow-inake-,
In the ]and of the Dakotahis.

With hilm dweit bis dat-k-eyed daughte-,
Minnchahad Lilughing Wate-.

In the succeeding scene, Hiawatbia
bas returned froni bis initial jou-ne>'
and, by means of picture-writing o;i
birch bark and carefully prepared skins,
tells bis friends at borne of what befeil
him-of everything except the meeting
witb the dark-eyed maiden of the west.
These pyrograpb devices were nlost
expressive to the mind of the. native
and equally remarkable in the amount
of information contained in a single

HIAA[aA"IND MNflNEHAIIA

"Gave them food in eai-then vossels,
Gave them dr-ink in bowls of basswood."
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" Browgbt forth food anid >et before them,'.*

figure or drawing. In the pictographis
o(t the Sioux in Dakota, the history of
the leadig events of the tribe, covrer-
Ïing a period of over fifty years, are
showvn i a number of simiilar markings.

In course of further time, a second
Journey was made b>' the love-smitten
brave across the Big-Sea-Water to the
uent of the Arrow-maker. Ail the
time between, the young warrior had
dreamed of Ilthe handsomest of ail the
w.omen" w,%ho had captured bis heart.

Trhe third tableau in the quaint dramna
represented the lover at the door of
the Dakota tepee, wvhere sat tire ancien t
inaker of atrrowNs. Minnehaha hiad
been thbnking Ilof a himiter fromi an-
other tribe and country, young and
tail, and Very, hln6.110 w orole
spring morning hiad appeared at ber
father's tented home. Would hie corne
again for arrows? And the desire of
ber heart wvas answered by a rustling
in the branches. Suddenly f rom out
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the woodiands HiMawatha stooci. before
theni. Welcome was hie made b>'
Minniehaha, who, with true Indian
hospitaiity,

Brotight forilh food and set before themn,

GavC them food in earthenl vessels,
Gave themi drink in IxowIs of basswood,

and Hiawatha, in character, supped
froni an actual basin of basswood as
h.e kneeied at the feet of bis dusky
sweetheart.

Sa he won the. Arrow-maker's daugh-
ter, despite the advice of Nokomis ta
wed a maiden of his own people.
'<Hand-in-hand the>' went together "
on their journe>' toward the east, amid
the congratulations of singing birds
and the smiles of a sympathetic nature,
" to the. lodge of aid Nokomis, " ta the.
]and of the. Ojubways.

The wooing of the maiden was re-
plete with quaintness and wild life, and
constituted a beautiful representation
of that attractive portion of the poem.
The. charm and modesty of the Chief's
daughter equally fulfilled the exacting
demands of the character of Minne-
haha.

A weddlng naturally followed the
waaing, in connection with which a
number of picturesque Indian dances
were given b>' the compan>'. The first
was the. wedding dance ltseif, in which
an Indian woman guarded, with the
help of a menacing tomahawk, a circle
of Indian girls from the wife-seeking
young warriors who watched for a
chance to steal a maiden for 11fe. Not-
withstandlng the. supposedly keen over-
sight of the. wrinkled chaperane, and
an occasionai blow ta an intruder, the.
girls disappeared one b>' onc. Thus
love laughs at hinderers, even in an
Ojibway play !

I n the deer dance, which foretold a
lii'. of peace for bride and groom, the.
participants heid their arms aloft as if
the>' were antiers, neyer failing even
in such a constraincd position te, keep
correct time with chant and druni, and
ta, the. furtiier accompanîment of what
might b. termed an Indian hornpipe.

The. snake dance was next given in

order ta appease the. evil spirits, fol-
lowed b>' the beggar's dlance, r.ndered
b>' Pau-Puk-Kewis, at the request of
Nokomnis :

O Pau-Puk-Keewis,
Dance for us youar merry dances.
Dance the beggar's dance to please iii,

That the feast may be more joyous.

Then the. merry mischief-miaker,
whom, ail the. women ioved for bis
manly beauty, rose ta, the. sound of
flutes and singing and executed the.
movements witii whole-hearted vi ni.
The. dance was an amusing exhibition
of muscular agilit>' and physical pranks
in wiiici the. performer proclaimcd hum-
self the most active man in the. truce.

The gambling dance conciuded this
part of the programme. A smail stone
was iiidden under a moccasin and valui-
able Indian properties were put up as
stakes, the. players rcprcsenting truce
against trube or famul>' against famuil>'.
Leaders were choses from the oppas-
ing sides. fThe whole proceeding %vas
eager>' watched by the Indians, wvho
danced round and round witii a shuf..
fling rhythm ta the. vibrating music of
the drumis. As the. dance proceeded,
the. drums wcre beaten more violently
and the exciteznent de.pened ta such
an extent that the actors could scarce-
1>' b. induced ta, stop what was to tbemn
a real experience, the Ojibways being
inveterate gamblers b>' nature, as in-
deed are ail red men. Pau-Puk-Kee-
wis was the. chief figure in this dlance
and was finali>' matched against Iagoo,
but the. former won everything from the.
celebrated 'Story-TeIler and had his
winnings carried in state to the lodge
of Hiawatha. But it was sulent and
dcserted, for the. hero-god had depart-
cd on stili another journey. As an iii-
suit ta its master, the enviaus Pau-
Puk-Keewis strangied the. king of
ravens and left its lifeless body bang-
ing froni tii. ridg.pole of Hiawatiia's
wigwvam. Entcring the. Iodge, he piled
the. houseboid goods un wild confusion
and thus proved bis titie of the. Mis-
chief-maker. The. final revenge of
Hiawatha an Pau-Puk-Kcewis was flot
included in the tableaux.
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A mnissionary scene followved, the
chief part being acceptably fi lied by the
Rev. Mr. F'rost, the Chut-ch of England
missionary to the Ojihways. As the
dances were being Concluded, a hirch
bat-k canoe appeared from beyond the
Woznen-Face Islands, wheretipon a
scOt-e of Indians hurt-led to the shore
and gave the white mari welcomIle, and
lie addressed the tribe iii their own
tongue. His was - the white mnan's

Hie knew that where the fields of cltl\ er
appeared, thiere

Sp ýrit 1g 1; fi A,wN'1-r u t1k t iwn amon1 1 t1g u1 -
S ri n g ,z1tol h 1 1 t b .e ta& il u 11 bl os i11

Thus lie couniselled that the Ntrange
mng lie hailed as ft-îends andi brotbier,,;
that the heart's right-hand of friendship
he givenl themr. lie too dreamleti of
the distant days whien he

WEDDING FKAST PAU-171K-KEFAWtS IN THE flEGG(AR S DANL'E

foot" of the. poem, rept-esentative of
the strange people who, Ilwith faces
paluteti white, sailed in great cannes
with pillions." "What lies you tell
us !" greeted Iagoo's tales of the pale
faces. Only Hiawatha laughed flot.
He knew it was ail tt-ue, he had seen it
ail ln vision. Ho had dreained of the
coming of this bearded people

Fromn the aegions of the morning,
Fromn the shining land of Wabu-n;

Beheld rte %wetward marclics
Of rte unknown, krowded nations.
Ail the landwa full ofip3e,
Restles, tltiggliiii, toiling, Striing,
SPeaking tnany tlngues, yet feeling
Btit one he;rt-heat iii their bosomi.

Gradually this vision melted into a
drt-arier, darker one, for h.

Behield out- nations s.cattered,
Ail forgetful of my couinsels,
Weakened, warring with each other;
Saur% the remutants of our people
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-Sweeping westward, wild and woefui,
LUke the claud-rack of a tempest,
Like the withered leaves of Autun!

The final departure of Hiawatba was
afltting climax to the drama. No

lirnited stage area was at their com-
miand; no artificial waters to carry a

stage-property boat, no painteti curtain
to represent nature. The forest pro-
videti a theatre, the heavens formed
roof andi curtaîns, andi away and be-
yond stretcheti the green-clati isiantis,
breaking the sea of silver into channels
of beauty in wenderful perspective.

WEDDING FRAST-THK GAMBLING DANCE

21i6,
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The impressive peace of a region
flot populated by man reigned
over isie and lake as iawvatha
addressed bis listeners with the
natural eloquence of bis race,
tellitng them of the great journecy
before bimi
To 0wi portal5 if the Sinset.
Tol the regiotvi Lit Ille hiomewilnd.

Forth ilitO tue village wolnt het,
Ralde farteWOIIl 11 ail ht Waior'ç,
Bade lfarewecll tO MIl 01e young men.

Eývery auditor was breathless
as, with long strides, Hliawatha
passed down the sloping batik
to the wvater's edge where float-
ed his wonderful canoe-for ILail
the fore.st's life was Ii it,-
And it flti.ttel oln 01e rivelr

-ikev aàeto loaf Ili Auituimii,

Standing erect in the gracefull
craft, wvith the uplifted paddle in
one hand and the other wvaving
adieu, the canne sailedi away
sw,,iftly, and mysterioLus1y without
the aid of oar or paddle.
We,ý%ward,wetwrHiwh
SaiIed inito tbohe lrY iu%
Sailed into tht,. plirpie vpus
Sailed into the duiik of Lviniig.

And Ihe peolfoin the. margiln
WlVached imii floatiing, ng irikirng, PM -1
Till thec birch canoe seonm Iiftod
Hligh into thlat %Lea (Ir Spiendour,
Tilt it satk irito 0we vapour,
Like Ilhe ne%% inloon, s[oL, slowl
Sinldn)g iii the pupedistance.

As the stalwart forrn faded away, ini
a literai suinset glow, bis comirades on1
the shore responded in weird chants,

111AWATIIA DEPARTS TO TIIE PORT3,LS 0f T

PK-KFF%%WIs' %ISIT1 T0U A I T '. S TI'T NI'%lT ei
NINN ING AT1 TH I GAMMBLi D, ~N(1,

that stranigely aitfectedl every listener.
Fainter and fainter grewv the song I'roml
the solitary occupant of the receding
boat, wider and wider grew the grulf
betw% en. Evenl the waves Uponi the
mlargin sobbed, "Frwli l iawa-
thla !" Thus eatd iwta

lf) Ile gIory o Lth Sust

To Ilhe re.gionsl ofthmwnd

To th', kiulgdomli of Poniemlah.
To thev land efte Heo lreafiter 'r And here we drop the
curtain, as the Canadian
O.jibway)s did over the thril-
ling scenes enacted by tbese
dusky children of nature,
amîid the blessed islands
that adorn the silver sea of

liE WEST Huron.



THE WILD HEART IN MAN.

By John Lewits.

M AN is generally recognized to beanr animal, but a tame animal,
and provision is duly made for bis
wants as such. Thoroughly tamied,
silk-hatted, frock-coated and demure,
this creature appears to be the triumph
of civilization. Swallow-tail-coated,
he sits down to a banquet of sixteen
courses ; and being thus reduced to a
condition of helpless immobility, he be-
cornes the unresisting victim of the
after-dinner speaker with his arsenal of
platitudes, statistics and obvious jokes.
But occasionally civilization is render-
ed uneasy by some evidence that law-
less thougbts a7e circulating under that
glossy bat, that a wild heart is beating
under the broadcloth. He attends
prize.fights ; he yells himself hoarse on
election night ; hie is found surrepti-
tiously reading 'Tom Sawyer." When
summer cornes he flings away the
black coat and the stiffened shirt with
shouts of joy and betakes himself to
the woods, where he dresses like a
navvy and lives like an Indian. He is
a wild man, and his wildness does not
appear to diminish with the advance of
civilization. The question is whether
he is to be further tamed, or wbether
new avenues are to be found for bis
wildness.

Many well-meaning persons hold the
former opinion. They appear te iden-
tify tamneness with goodness, or at
least with safety. Robinson Crusoe'a
father was quite unable to understand
why bis son should want to wander
about the world instead of becorming
an attorney, building up a nice business
andi dying comnfortably in bed. M rs.
Moleswortb's excellent books are filled
with unfortunates who are badgered by
their eiders because they are Il not like
other children," but think or act in
some unconventional way. I have
spoken of these inquisitors as welI-
meaning, but there is a certain tyranny

ini their attitude-a certain jealousy of
thoughts and feelings ýwhich they are
unable to follow. The young swan in
Hans Andersen's beautiful story is an
diugly duckling " to the waddling and
pecking denizenis of the barnyard.
Even those who are indulgent to the
vagaries of youth fait into the error of
identifying wildness with folly or vice.
They smile at «"youthful folly," and
they talk of the necessity or inevitable-.
ness of Ilsowing wild oats," by which
tbey mean dwellUng for a time in a
country which is the borderland of
crime. IlHe led a wild life " usuafly
means a vicious life. The trouble is
that the Ilwildness " departs with
youth, but the vice somnetimes remains,
and very sordid, dreary and revolting
are the broken mats of that banquet.

But there is an innocent, natural
and healthy wildness. la the period
of childhood it Îs beautifully describ.d
by Wordsworth: - lLoving she is, and
tractable though wild," he says in his
characteristios of a child three years
old, and in that great ode, ilIntima-
tions of îmmortality from recollections
of early childhood," he regards the
fancies of childhood not with mere in-
dulgence, but with reverence:
Not in entire forgetfulness,
And not in utter nakedness,
But trailing clouds of glory do we corne
Froni God, who is our bomne,
Heaven lies about us in our infarncy,
Shades of the prison-house begin to close
U7pon the growing Boy,
But hie beholds the light, and whence it flows,
Hle sees it in his joy.
The youth, who daily farther frotn the east
Must travel, stili is Nature's Priest,
And by the vision splendid

Ion his way attended.
At leiigth the mi perceives it die away
And fadle into the ligbt of corrmnon day.

1 take the next instance from -Tom
Sawyer, " without fear of stepping fromn
the sublime to the ridiculous, because
there are few books which give a bet-
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ter insight into the innocent wildness of
the boyish hecart. Tom awe has
organized a gang of robbers, wvith a
cave, and Huck Finni, the vagabond
boy who sleeps Mn hogsheads, is to be
ai distingulsbed memiber oif the orgarii-
Za't 101. They faîll inito a littie fortune,
andI Poor Hiuck is, compelled to live a
life of painful lipctbliy e com-
plains, -'No, Tom, 1 won't be richi, and
I wol ive in thenm cussed smiothery
hou ses; 1 like the woods, and thec
river, and hogsheads; l'Il stick to 'emi,
tooi. BR1ame it al! just as wve'd got
guns, and a cave, and ail just fixed to
rob, hiere this dern foolishntess bas got
to cornte and spile it al"Though
HuLck is charmied with the supposed
romiance of the robber's life, one cani
sce that hie has an honest heart. Hie
is frec fromn the avarice wvhicb is the
real root of dishonesty, and lhe regards
moniey and aIl it can purchase as nuis-
anrces.

Wherever we turn, we find evidences
that wildniess is part of the scbemie
of the universe. The wild streak in
mari is as natural as the stormi, the
wild sky, the wiid sea. There is nio
better siga of the times than the grow-
ing sympathy with wiid animiaIs shown
in such writings as those of John Bur-
roughs, Kipling, and our own Ernest
Seton-Thompson, W. A. Fraser, Rob-
erts and " The Kbani." We are
beginning to sec the wvild animal in
another lighbt than as a creature to
be cooked, stuffed, or put ini a cage.
In this humane age there are frequent

protests atgain%ýt the vantlon de.struc-
tion of will life ; but perhaps, even
more cruel than theL destrucLtion of
uwiid life is, captiviy Th,'lle caged eagl,.
the squirrel wvorking its treadmili, the
retless pacing (if rte %%'Id beast (rom
side to %ide Lit its prison celi, aire ve-ry
mcelancholy specta1cles. It i: good to
see tlle camiera ttk'ing the place of the
gun, and a growing dpoiinto eni-
joy the sighit of Ilhe creatures living
their own wild, frec lies s for
man, the problem is not to cr1ush ot
the wild streak In himi, but to provide-
l'or ils frtc and bnfcn rwh
There i.. the occasional Rlight tL, Ille

wod; thiere is romance ; thecre is
music, w1hichi perhaps mlore thian al1y
other art givesc, expression tg) that
wVhichi tht -w\ild-hecarted mian" (,tcelaý
but caninot put into %%ords. - litihe-
miaulismr," has1 somectimies got a bad
naine throuiglihbeig identifled with
dissipation or affectation. But Bohe-
miianism, as the expression oif the de.
sire to break away front meanlingless
Conventions and to ive onie's own liCe,
is nt ahatyadieeiil a
cannfot be regarded as a legitimrate or
rnecessaIry channel for the dlevelopmlenit
oif the wvild side of mai, thoughi ani
eminent writer hias attributed the love
oif war to a -satiety of civ-ilizattion."
Nor should we idenitify wvildnless wvith
the indulgence oif such passions as
hiatred or detutvns.The love of
strife is perhaps as deeply ingraincd i
man as the love of wvildniess, but that i
another sub-ject.

SUNSET AT CHAM\NBLY'.

TJ'HE West is wide wvith lurid flamne that lay,,s
ÂAcross the Lake and ligbts the watching E.ast:

Tt seemns to shadow ail earth's tranquil wy
With iii forebodings-woc to man and beast.
The sun is stili unset but lost in depth
Of lowering clouds, of deepest, darkest red,
That take weird form, dread Furies fraught with ire,
Holding the secrets of the ive and dead.
Ail earth waits sulent, wrapt in stranige affright-
When Io ! creeps down the quiet, star-lit night.

May Atisitri Loîc.
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CANADIAN C
XXV.- HON. DONALD FARQUH

EDWARD

P RINCE EDWARD ISLAND bas
corne to the fore during the past

few months, owing to its success in
havingsecured a fresh subsidy from the
Domninion Govertiment. Two men are
credited with tbis excellent work on
behaif of the littie Island Province with
its hundred odd thousand inhabitants.
These two men are Sir Louis Davies,
the only Prince Edward Islander in the
Ottawa Cabinet, and the Hon. Donald
Farquharson, Premier of the Island
Legisiature. It is with the career of
the latter that this short sketch will
deal. Somne daim that Mr. Farquhar-
son bas reaped what bis predecessor
sowed, inasmuch as the provincial-
premiîer's combination was made before
Mr. Farquharson became premier.

:ELEBRITIES.

ARSON, PREMIER 0F PRINCE
ISLAND.

Prince Edward Island did flot enter
Confederation with the four larger pro-
vinces in 1867. It was seven years
later before the inhabitants of the
island could be persuaded that their
best interests would be served by con-.
fedieration. The $30,00o subsidy which
bas just been granted is a paymrent for
non-fulfilment of the terms of the
union as to continuous communication
between the Province and the main-
land. In the winter-time ice-breaking
vessels have to be used, and since 1873
the service has occasionally been inter-
rupted for lack of sturdy boats. The
revenue of the Province was only
$282,678 in i 8q, so this $3o,0oo wîll
be quite an addition. The Dominion
subsidy is thus increased to about

220
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$aîo,ooo a year, or nearly $2 a head
for eacb inhabitant.

Premier Farquharson was born on a
<arm in Queen's County, 0on July 27th,
1834. After a course in the provincial

Central Academny he began his career
as a teacher in a public school-the
first steop on the upward ladder for so
manly of' our public mon. He after-
w.ards chose a mercantile life and by
bis thrift and foresight establisbed an
excellent business at West River, six
Miles fromt Charlottetown, eventually
movinig to the city, but stili retainîng
the. goodwill and trade of bis former
customers. At Charlottetownr his busi-
liss continued to increase, so that now
h. bas an extensive wholesale trade.
lie is also interested in Manty finani-
cial affairs and is the owner or part
owner of several steamships.

In 1876 Mr. Farquharson was firat
treturned to the Legislature as Liberal
member for West River District, thent
bis home. Ever since that date he
bas continued to represent the same
district, the confidence of the people
never baving been removed from bim
wbether the. Liberal party or the Con-
servative party was predominant in a
ç.neral way. Two years after enter-
u>g the Legisiature Mr. Farquharson
became a niember of the. Counicil of the
then Liberal Government. Th. fol-
Iowing year that Government was de-
(.ated and tbe Conservatives were ini
ç>ower until 1891. On the formation
of a Liberal Government he was again
~caIled to the Council without portfolio.
Dttring Most of thi, time the Honour-
able Fred Peters was predominant in
Mr. Farquharson's party. After Mr.
Peters' retireinent from politics the.
Hon. A. B. Warburton becamne Prem-
ier. Mr. Warburton was elevat.d to
the Bench ini 1898 and Mr. Farqubar-
son succeeded. It will tlins b. seen
that the, present Premier bas served bis
timo and won bis way to power and
prominence gradually and by (air ser-
vice. In 1900 he appealed to the
electors and the. Government was re-
turned with a good majority. He bad
as bis assistants ini the Cabinet, Hon.
Angus MacMillan, Provincial Secretary..

Treasurer; Hion. Jas. R. cen
Commissioner Public Works -Hlon. DW
A. McKinnon, Attorney-Gerieral, be-
sides other mnembers witbiout portfolio.
Hlon. S. E., Reid, of Tryon, is Speaker
of the House, and Hion. Daniel Gordon,
of Georgetown, is Leader of the Op-
position. lit the Legisiature there are
thirty mnembers, twenity-three of whomn
aire supporters of Mr. Farquharson,
whiie seven Con'iervatives formi i:

Majst'sLoyal Opposition. Out of
the tbirty memibers in the Hiouse seven
are Romani Catholics.

lIn this Province theýre were two
Legialative Chambers uintil janiuary,
1894, wben the% were merged into one
-tbe object of the change being to
lesson tbe cost of legisiation. The.
arrangement being peculiar is thus
explained in the Statistical Year Book
of 189.5:

- Under the. oid law tiier, were two
HIouIts: ont. L.aiied tii. Legisiative Council,
:nd the. other the [fu.of Assemiyi. Tlii
LegKi5.ative Cotinicl (ose if th)irtect
inieriber. cected (romn certaini large constitu-
k-nci... Tii, flouse oif Ass.mbily consisîed oif
thirty memibers flce romi imaller constitu-

enis Vii.Lgsitv Couincillors wore
ei.cî.d( hy voter%, wbo ownedci frechiold or
lcaehoid pro1p.rty to thi. Vahav (If$3.
Thii einiers tif tlit, lfouseý ofAssembiy were

elcîdprcicii y aIIoo1110d suiffrage. that
is to sav, tiier.ý were a numnber ofqualiflcatiolNs
for tiie electors, mich a% piroperty, occupationt
of land, and performnance of statute labour,
andi, tak.ni ail togehher, they piracticaiiy
amnounted te mianiiood suiffrage.

."The. pr o0f tii. change made by the,
statut, as. in ig593 was to amalgamnat. the.

1%vo lfouses, andi there is nowv one flouse
cal.ed tii .cgislative Assembly conqi.sting tii
thirty members. Thes. thirty, members wyere
returneti for fifteen constituienci.s, each con-
suituency returning two members. On. tif'
tii.,. iemb.rq, who iscalied a Counicillor. i%
returneti by the. votes of men who own pro-.
perty, freciiold or leascholti, to tii. value tif
$324, whicii i5 the saine qualification as tlîat
for a member of the. oid Legiulative Council.
The ther memiber caileti an Assemblymian, ia
electeti hy the. general vote, the saie nmen
being able to vote for hum as tinder the. old
iaw couiti vote for a mnember of the Hous. of
Assembly. After they are elected, botii
Couincillor andi Assemblynxan stand ini the.
sain, position. They have the. saine voting
power, andi the. effect of tItis i s to malte siniply
an amnalgamation of the. two flouses, The
protection supposet 1 b. given te p1 rOpertV
bolders by the. Legi9iative Council silexistsa!
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quliaruon's greatest impend-
i that of ,nforcing the piro-
aw pasçed recently. Since
É bais beeti practical prohbi-i

nu W
NI. e

erniment has prepared ail the necessai
macbinery, and will enforce the lav
He dlaims, and justly, that it would t
cbuldisli to pass a Iaw and make r
effort to enforce it. The majesty i
the law is at stake, and no doubt
will b. maintaied in its ancient glorý

Mr. Farquharson lias a fine physiquý
He stands about six feet higli, is
solid build and fair complexion. il
has lived a stirring life in its way, ar
this, with bis peculiar nervous temipe
amaent, is begiiining to Write the im
of age across his face. NevertLieles,
shouli lie succeed Sir Louis Davies a
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, whe
that gentleman goes upon the Benci
the neocle of Canada will find him ab,

rquharson is a sti
inbounded confiden(
:anada. Wlien the
.oops for Southi Af.
rd Island responde
e other Provinces.
ilty un making up
Farquharson's Gov
aacli volunteer $2

cavinL-. and Mr. Fa~



SIR JOHN MACDONALD AND CONFEDERATION.

A SpebDivrdin Febrd>y,186.

<onfderai Illei great evt in ;ii hI ar of tCanTada. llingli ilhe Oft dcdci
g,. ccIllTury, ir-se-einig patriols poinited oui 1týi ada wa, ituamti a caalon ;qcmpt
wluiii h adyerse circumalaniicos o iber mitualiin, but lhat ail Iii, Nantli Americasi X)ni

the Britli Crown aiauld ltc unitvLd fir defoence ati inlutualbiji Lord Di>unbamy-wi
CaLnadat should ver r-evero-atily avaîdte scbeînr. ChietjfJuic Sr ol, uep Hwr
Al.eander (;akI, and others o ai; tiniddle docadvý, al-, painted ,,Ilil. oh dtna ra nfd
cratioli. 111 tilt autlurnu11 of' 184, tirttrce 9gOndi aujll tr mt at( Qttt)"b;1c a 1nti as

tovenîy4wo-t r*e.olluîiLln wiiich were afterward, waorked tiut jinoIi -b B4ritih NortIl Aim-ri, i
Act -- the 1)asia of' our eonistitution, The uinof a Caniada %%ak boin on Juiy 1a,,b7

Tih eb Confecrence wa, hcld l i 84,4. 11n Februarv i % o ioll wilg Illeu tic po-
posed union was dlicussced in the Parliamenolt of' Caniada. Nur E. P'. Tach1é" muvei rd aee of
rcsohuioria in the Legilativo Canat, whilo At t tif cnra Ma'ctioaati aftew rds-L Sir

J ohn) itovcd n r*esainuono ini tlw Legistative Asm .This rosoutution ýitiNs [tns: That ani
humble addrciia bc pricset.t(d ta ler Maetpaing Ihai hbe mlay. ti graciotualY pen lo
cauc a mjeasur. to b.e htbmitted ta (lhe IprilPartiamient, for ticre as af uiing tilt

Cooics of Caniada, Nova Seotia, Ne%% Birulnwk. Newfiundlaiid anid Prilwo1 Eduard 1Istandç
in on. Governunient, witti provisionsI baseti On certain Rcouinwhich were adupîedà a
Çonlla'ence of Dclegatea frein the. saiti Colonlies, beiti at the. 'ity aof Quebu, .oit tictat aÇ11il

October, 9W)4-" II u vlng this restitution, Mr-. Macdoniald madie wiiat assu bis mioNt
faunoutç qpcich. T'ie. introducîaory part of' it, bierepnti v-batin fi-rita' Ili ofitial reparuI
witl give a falrly accurate idea of iii, Prescienice LaI' the speaker andi Ill iiiplv viiKauraibi

fronsic cloquence.

M, R, SPEAKER: Iii fulfihinetef the settling very manaio tlic vexeti ques-
LIpromise mnade by the Goverrument tions which bhave retarded the. prosper-

to Parlianient at its last sesiiion, I ity of the colonies as a iwiole. and
bave moved this resolutien. I bave partictularly the prosperity of Canadja.
had the honour of being charged, l'hi subject was pressed uipon the pub-
en bebaif of the Gdvernment, te sub- lic attention hy a great miany writers
mit a achemne for the Confederatien oif and pelitiuians,.i; buit 1 heliev7e thle attenl-
all the British North Amierican Proviin- tlan of the Legisiature was frtaral
ces-a scheme which bhas been receiv- called to it by myI hanourablefrnt

ed, 1 amn glad to say, witb general if the 'Minister of Fl*Inance* Sonme year,
sot universal approbation ini Canada. ago, in ;an elaborate spech, vyhon.
The scheme, as propounded tbrough friend, while an independent mlemiber

the press, bas received almeaot no op- of Parliament, befere being connectedi
position. While there znay b. occa- with any G er enpreuised bis
siosally, bere and there, expressions of Views on1 the. Legislature atl great
dissent from some of the detaîls, yet lengtb and witb bis usuial fOrce, Btt
the scheme as a whole bas met with the sub.ject was pot takenl up by

elmst universal approval, andi the any party as a braýtich of their policy
Governlment bas the greatest satisfac- until the formation (I'i the Cartier.-
tio i presenting it te this Houa.. Macdonald Admini.stration in i î8iS,
Ths ubject, which now absorba the when the Contederalion of the cali-

attention of' the. people of Canada, andi onies was announceýd as onie of the
of the wboe of British North America, measures whichi they ple4ged tbem-
is not a newv one. For years it bas selves te attemipt, 'if possible, te
more or less attracteti the attention of bring ta a satisfavtory coniclusioni. In

eeystuteaman andi politician in these pursuance of that promnise, the. letter
proincsand bas been looketi upon or despatcb, wbicb lias been se much

byMast far-sen pôliticians as being andi se freely ceaumenteti upon in thec
Ivnuly the. motos of deciding andi *lon. A.> 1'. Gat. ..... .
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press ant inl this Hlous, was atidress-
ed by thrce of the miemrbers of that Ad-

nisi-tration te the Colonial Office.
The. subject, however, though looketi
ujpoi with faveur by the country, and
thotigh ther. were neo distinct expres-
sins tif opposition to it froni any party,
titi fot begin to assumne its present pro-
portions until lait session. Titan, men
tif il parties anti all shades of' poliiics
becanie alarmiet at the iaspect of af-
fir, Trhey fouid that -,uih was the
oipo-bitiont betweenti h twu section1s oif
tii. Province, such %%a% the. danger of
lniipetilosg anaiirchy-, in consequence of
tiih reclbe dfrncsOf opin:7
ion, withi respect te representatien 11N

poplaiol.b.ewen Upper andi Loer
Caida, thât unfles,4 Some solution oif
Ille dlfficulty was arriveti ai, we wouid
suffer mnder a succession of weak gov-
*rtnm.nts-weak in niamerical support,
wveak in force, ad weak in power of
ding good. Ail woere alarmedi at tbis
alitte ti affaira. W. hati olectieni aftor
slection-w* bati Mlnistry after Min-
lstry--wluh tii. samie result. Parties
wvere se, equally balancot, liat the. vote
eif tite miember snilbt docido the. fate
of fil Admlnls4çaticin andtiheb course
i ,f leiltolfor a vea it 0a suries o

was welI
-nest con-
s country,
hadth at

gentlemen of both sides of the Hloua.,
of ail shades of politkcai opinion, wvith-
out any reference to wbether they were
supporters of the. Administration of
the. day or belongeti to the Opposition,
for the. purpose of taking into calm
anti full deliberation the evils wiiich
threatoneti the future of Canada. That
motion of mvy honourable frien t e-
sulteti mout happily. 'l'ie committoe,
by a wise provision-and iii order that
each metnbor of the. coiitc migiit
have an opportunity of expressing hi.
opinions without beinig in anyv way cern-
promiseti before the. public, or with his
party in regard cither to bis political
frientis or to bis political fties-agreeti
that the discussion shoulti b. freely en-
teredtiupon wvitiiout reference to the.
political antecedients o.,f any of ther,
and that tb.y shoulti sit with closeti
doors, sc) that tiiey mnigiit b. abie tri
approachi the. subject frankiy anti in a
spirit of compromise Th'le committee
included most of the leadinig menibers
of the Hlouse-I had the honour my-
self to b. one of the number- andtheii
result was that there was fouid an
ardent desire-a creditabie desire 1
musat say-displayed by all the meni-
bers of the committee to approach the.
subject honestiy, anti te attemipt to
work out sorte solution which might
relieve Canada frein the evils undter
whicii ahe labodrt;I. The. report 0[
that committee was laid before the.
Houa., anti thon came the. political
action of the. Ieading men of the. two
part ies ini this House, wbiieh ontied in
the. formation of the present Govern-
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ýions. But the crisis was great, the
we was iminrent, anti the gentie-
wbo now form the present Admin.

Ltion feunti it to be their duty te lay
e ail personal feelings to sacrifice
xii. tegree their position, anti even
Lin the risk of having their motives
ugneti, for the sake cif arriving at
e conclusion that wouild bie satisfac-
te the. country in general. The pros-
resolutioris were the resuit. Anti, as
id before, 1 arn prouti te believe that
country lias sanctioneti, as 1 trust

the. representatives cf the poople
lus leuse will sanction, the schemne
chi is now submitteti for the future
orrnent of British North America.
ývrything seemnet to faveur the. pro.

and everything seemeti te show
the. present was the. time, if ever,

ýn this great union b.tween ail lier
jesty's subjects tiwelling ini British
-th America shoulti b. carniet out.

ethe Govrnmnent was formeti, it
& fIt th<at the tilificulties in the way

seffcting a unioni between ail the
ýib North Americati Colonies were
at-so great as almost, in the.
aies of many, te make it hopeless.
I. with that view it was the policy
he Governmetit, if they coulti not
ce.d in procuring a union between
:he&Brtish North American Colonies,
tttempt te free the country from the
44lock in which we were placet in
per anti Lower Canada, in conse-
ýnce Of the. tifference of opinion
weei the. two sections, by having a
erance te a certain extent of the.
gent union between the. twe pro-

ce f Upper anti Lower Canada,
L the substitution of a Federai
ion b.tween them. Most of us,
vever, 1 may say, ail of us, were
,ee-nd 1 believe .ver-y thinking
n ulU agre.-as te the. expediency

eeciga union between ail the
ionee, and the sup.riority of sucli

eggif it were only practicable,
,rtesmaller scheme of having a

jel Union betw.en Upper anti
mrCanatia alonc. By a happy

burneof events, the. turne camne
e htproposition couiti b. matie

-h ahoveo f succesa. By a fortun-

ate coincidence the desýire COr uinion
existed in the Lowivr Provinces, and a
feeling of the necessity (if strengthen-
ing themiselves by ccollectiing together
the scattereti colonies on the ehorl
hati inducedtitm bo formn a convention
of their ewnr for the purpese of effect-
ing a union Lif the Nl;rittiie Provinces
of Nova Scotia, New Brnwcandi
Prince Edward lsilnd, andi the Legis-
latuires of those colonies having form-.
ally auithorizeti their respective govera-
ments te senti a tielegatien te Prinice
Etiwarti Islandi for the purpose (if
attempting te formi a union of seme
kinti, WhVether the union shoulti b.
federal or legisiative was not thon
indicateti, but a union of some kinti was
sought for the purpose of miaking et
themnselves one people instead of three.
W., ascertaîning that they were about
to take such a step, andi knowing that
if we allowvet the occasion te pass, if
they titi indeeti break up ail their pres-
ent politicai organizations andi ferm a
new one, it coulti fot bc expecteti that
they would again readuly tiestroy the
new organizatiosn which they hati
formeti-the union of the. threme pro-
vinces on the. sea-boarti-anti form
another with Canada. Knowing this,
we availed ourselves of the. epportunity,
anti asked if they would receive a
deputation from Canada, who wvould
go te meet tbem at Charlottetowni, for
the. purpose of iaying before them the.
ativantages of a Ilarger andi more ex-
tensive union by the. j unction cf ail the
provinces in one great Govern ment
untier our common Sovereigtn. They
at once kindly consenteti te receive
anti hear us. They diti receive us,

cortiially anti gen.rously, and asketi us
te Iay our views before'them. We diti
se at some l.ngth, anti se satisfactory
to them were the reasons we gave ; se
clearly, in their opinion, diti we show
the. ativantages of the greater union
over the lesser, that they at once set
aside their own project, andi joineti heart
anti hanti with us in entering int the.
larger sciiene, andi trying to forai, as
far as they anti we coulti, a great
nation andi a strong Governmutnt.

Encourageti by this arrangement,
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wbkbh, how.ver, v-as altogether itnofli-
cia1 and uniauthorizêd, woe returned to
Qu ebcc, and then the. Governoment of
Canadalnivit.d the. aeveral governments

of the. siatr colonies to aend a deputa-
lion here from each of them for the, pur-
pose of considering tii. question, witii
ao.ýmcthbln like atiihorty from their re-
spc tive -l'lmetu ie. resuit wau,
that %%len wve met ber. on the. iotb
Octob.r, on ti. fIrst day on which we
aamnbled, aller the. fll and free dis-

uiogwici bad taken place at
Charlottetown, the. flrst reaolution now
before thia Hou-s. vas passe4 irnani-
mously, b.lng r.ceived wlth atclama-
lion As. in the. Anilca Mevrvone Who

of mutual defence and support againat
aggression and attack-this can only
b. obtained by a union of some kind
between the. scattered a.nd w,.eak bourid-
aries composing the. British North Am.-
enican Provinces.

Tiie very mention of the scienie
is fitted te bring witb it it. oivn
approbation. Suppositig that in the,
spring of the. year i86,i, bialf a million
of people were comning lrom the. Un-
ited Kingdoni to make Canada thoir
home, altiiougb tiiey brought only
their strong arma and willing beartu ;
thougb they brougiit neitiier akill, nor
experience, nor vealth, would vo flot
receive tbm with open arms, and bail
their presence in Canada as an import-
ant addition to ourstrengtb? But viien.
by the, propos.d union, w. not oniy
gsi nearly a million of people to jobn
us, viien tb.y contributs flot only
their numbers, their physical strengtb,
and their deuire to benefit their posi-
tion, but visa ve knov that tbey
consiat of old-estahlisbed communities,
baving a large amnount of r.alize.
wealtii-composed of peopl. poss...-
.4 of skili, .ducation and experience
in the wvs of the. Ni.w Warld-ndi.inle
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re the union oi 1841. -I believe that
propo-Iitiofl, by itseIf, hail no suip-

ers. It was feit by everyonec that,
Mugh it was a couirse thiat %vould
avay with the sectional difficultieS
zh existed-though it %vould re-
,e the pressure on the part of the

ple oi Upper Canada for the repre-
atian haseil upon population-and
jealousy of the people of Lover

adaj lest their institution~s shoulil
attacked and prejudiccil by that
ciple in our represefltation ;yet it
feIt by every thinking man in the

vince that it would be a retrograde
,, whicb would throw back the
atry ta nearly the saine position as
ccupied beore the union-that it
fla lover the credit onjoyed by
ted Canada-that it would be the
&kng Up oi the connection which
existeil for nearly a quarter of a

Lury, and, under whicb, althougb àt
not been completely successinl, ad
i iit allayei altagother the. local

ousies that bail thoir root in cir-
astances Wbicb arase before the
on, aur Province, as a wbale, bad
,ertheless prosporeil andl increased.
was felt that a dissolution oi tho
on wouid have dostroyeil al] the

dtthat we bail gaineil by being a
te province, and woulil have left
tw weak and ineffective govern-
nts, insteail oi anc poweriul andl
ted people.
Fh next mode suggested was the

,nigof representation by popula-
1. Nw, weall know tbe nianner in
ich that question vas ad is regardeil

LwrCanada; that, wbilo in Uppor
naatbedesireandi cry for itwas daily

rmntng, the resistance to it in Low-
Caad as proportianably increas-
ý i stengh.Still, if same sncb

ansof eliving us froin the sectional
*bkbe wic existeil between the

É) anaasif sorne sudi solution af
ý ificltesas Confeileratian had not

b onthe representation by pop-.
waOnmst eventually bave been car-

À nmter thauLyh it miLght have

by the LoNwer Canadians that it wOuld
sacrifice their local interests. it is cer-
tain that in the progress of ev'enti
representation by population wotild
have been carried;, and, hiad it been
carried-l speak bere my own indi-
vidual %entiments-l do tiot tbiXik it
would have been for the interests
of Upper Canada. For althoughi Up-
per Canada would have feit thiat it hail
receiveil what it claimeil as a right,
and bail succeeded in establishing its
right, yet it would have leit the Lower
Province with a sullen feeling oi injury
andl injustice. The Lower Canadians
would flot have worked cbeerfully un-
der sucb a change ai systein, but waould
have ceaseil ta be whbat tbey are now
-a nationality, with representatives
in Parliament, governed by general
principles, andl dividing according ta
their political opinions, and would have
been in great danger af becaming a
faction, forgetful of national obliga-
tions, ail only actuateçl by a deuire to
defend their own sectional interests,
their own laws, and their own institu-
tions.

The third andl only means ai solu-
tion for our difliculties was the junc-
tion ai the provinces cither ia a Poil-
erai or a Legisiative Union. Nov,
as regards the comparative ailvantages
ai a Legisiative andl a Federal Union, 1
have nover bositateil ta state my own
opinions. 1 have again and again
statoil in the Hanse that, if practicable,
1 thought a Legislative Union would
be proferable. 1 have always contend-
cil that if vo coutld agree ta have one
governinent andl ane parliament logis-
lating for the whole ai these peaples, it
'vould be the best, the cheapoat, the
most vigoraus, andl the strangest sys-
tom ai government we could adopt.
But on looking at theosubject in the Con-
ference, andl discussing the inatter as
we ilid, mnost unreservedly, anil witb a
desire to arrive at a satisiactory con-
clusion, we founil that sucb a systein
was impracticable. la the first place,
kt would flot meet the assent ai the
people of Lower Canada, becauso thoy
feit that in their peculiar position-
being in a minority, witb a different
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langusg., uatlouaityand religion from
the majorty-in case of a juniction
wltii the. other provinces, their institu.
tions snd their awts might b. assailed,
and their ancestral associations on
wbicii they pridel th.mns.lv.s, attack-
cd and prejudiced;, it was founil that
;any proposition wiiich involysil the ab-
sorption of the, lndividuality of Low.r
Canada-if 1 may use th, expression
-wouid not b. received witii favour
iiy her people, W. found, too, that
tiioagh their people speaik the same
language and enjoy tie smre system
of law as the. people Mf Upper Canada,
asyttein founded en the. common law
of EmgIand, tIuese wa as great a dis-
inclination on the part of the. various
Maritime Provinces o los. their idi-
vlduallty as sparat. political organ-
iztions, as we obuarvedin l the. case of
Lower Canada herselK Therefore, w.
weme Ioroed to the conclusion that we
muat tituer abandon the idea of union

aloehror devise a systern of union
inwa c the separate provincial organ-

served. So tiiat thoue who were, like
ouysel. in favour of a Leelalatlve

ing ani workirig a Legiulative Union),
ad bringing about an assimilation
of the, local as well as general
laws o! the whole of the proývince.
W. in Upper Canada undcrstan4
fromn the nature and operation o! cur
peculiar municipal Iaw, of whicii we
know the. value, the. diflictilty of fram-
ing a general system o! legi'slation ou
local matters which would mieet the.
wishes andl fulfil the. requirements oi
the. severai provinces. Even the lawn
conuidered the leaut important, respect-
ing private rights in timber, roads,
fencing, and innumerable other mat-
ters, amaili n tiiemuelves, but in the
aggregate of great interest to the. ag-
ricultural class, who forni the great
body of the, people, are regardeil as of
great value by the, portion o! thie vont-
munity atTecteil by themn. Andl wheu>
we consider that everycue of the. col-
onies is a body o! law of this kind and
that it will take years before those
laws can b. assimilateil, it was feit
that at. firat, at ail events, any united
legislation would be almost impossible.
1 ami happy to state-anil indeed it ap-
peasa on the face of the. resolutions
tiiemselves- tiat as regards the. Lower
Provinces a great desir. was evinceil
for the. final assimilation o! our Iaws.
One Mf the. resolutions provides tiiat an
attempt shall b. madl. to assimilate
the. laws Mf the. Maritime Provinces and)
those of Upper Canada, for the. pur.
pose of eventually establishing one
body o! statutory law. foundeil on the
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per and Lower Canada, whîch deals
only with subjects of a general

ýre.qt common to ail Canada, but
h ali matters of private right and of
tional interest, and with that class
neasures known as - private bils,"
find that one of the greatest sources
!xpense to the country is the cost of
isiation. W. find, froni the admix-
e of mubjects of a genierai with
se of a private character in legisia-
i, that tiiey mutually interfere with
bl other ; whereas, if the. attention
b. Legisiature was confined to mea-
es of one kind or the. other alone,
session of Parliament wvouid flot b.
protracted and thereore flot soe x-
isive as lit present. I n the proposed
istitution al] matters of general in-
est are to b. cleait witb by the Gen-
1 L.gislature ; whule the. local Leg-
aures wili deal with matters of local
erst which do flot affect the. Con-
eration as a whole, but are of the
%tstut importance to their particular
tiens. By such a division of labour
s.attings of the. General Legisiature

uld net bc se, protracted as even
>se of Canada atone. And so with

local Legisiatures, their attention
.g confined to subjecta pertainîng
their owfl sections, their sessions
uld b. shorter and leas expensive.
I'b.nwbenwe consider the enormous
iimg that will bc effected in the. ad-
ulstration of affairs by one General
,vunmnt-wiien we reflect that
:h of tih. five colonies lias a gov-
ipent of its own with a complete

abihet of public departments
dail the. macbinery required for tb.

0nato f the. business of the. coun-
-that .ach bas a separate execu-

e, judicial and niilitia systemn-that
zh povince bas a separate Ministry,

îuiga Minister of Militia, witii a
rpeeAdjutant-General's Depart-

eû-tat eacb bas a Finance Min-
er wth a full Custorns and Excise

if--ht eacli colony bas as large
d oplete an administrative gai
[invith as many executive ofcr

the Gneral Government will bave-
can weil understand the. enormous

viaa.that will resuit froni a union of

ail the colonies, frei their hav1%ing bt
onle head and one cenitral sy.steml. WVe
in Canada alreadly know semriethling of
Ille advantages and isdatgsof
a Federal Union. Altboughi we hlave
noniinally a Legislative Union iin Cati-
ada-althougb wve sit in one l'arlia-
ment, supposed contitutiona,,lly to re-
present the people, wvithout regard to
sections or localities, yet we kneow, as
a matter of fact, thaLt sinlce the union
in' 1841 've have bail a Federal U'nion,
that in nmatters affecting U'pper Canada
solely. mnembers froni that section
claimýed andl generally exercised tii.
right of' exclusive legisiation, while
mieiers fromn Lower Canada legis-
lated in nmatters affecting only their
own section. We hlave had a Federal
Union in fact, though aLeiaiv
Union i namie; and in the hot con-
tests of late years, if on any occasion
a measure aiffecting any olle sectioli
were interfereil with by the meznbers
from the other-if, for instance, a mea-
sure locally affecting Upper Canada
were carried or defeated against the
wishes of its maýjority, by one fron>
Lower Canada-my honourable frieid
the President of the. Council and bis
friends denounced witii ail their energy
and ability such legisiation as an in-
fringement of tbe rigiits of tii. Upper
Province. Just in the. sanie way, if
any act concerning Lower Canada
were pressed into law against the
wishes of the. majority of ber represen-
tatives, by those from U'pper Canada,
the L.ower Canadians would risc as
one man and protest against sucii a
violation of their peculiar rigiits.

The. relations between England and
Scotland are very similar to that which
obtains between the Canadas. The un-
ion between tiiern in matters of legisla-
tien is of a federal character,because the.
Act of Union between the twvouli-
tries provides that the. Scottisii law
cannot b. altered, except for the mani-
fest advantage of the. people of Scot-
land. This stipulation has been held
to b. so obligatory on the. Legisla-
turc of Great Britain that ne mea-
sure affecting the. law of Scotlanil
is passed unless it receives the. saiic-
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lion of st majority of th. Seottish
metnberm in Parliament. No matter
how important ie rnay b. for te. in-
terests of the Empire as a whoie to
aller tht av of Scotlanid-no(ý mat-
ter how mnuch it may interfere with the
symmsiltq of te. general law of te
United Kinigdor,). that law i% not alter-

md, exc.pt with te consent o! tihe
Scotish peopie, as exprsmmd by thoir
reprccntaitlve. in Parliamont. 'Thus,
wo have. in Great Ifritain, to a limited
matent, an example of te working and
effects of at faderai union, as w. might
exp.ct to wktness (hemi in our own
<oofodertlou. The whole seherne of
Confederiielon, as propounded by the.
Conféeonce, ast agreed to and manc-
tloned by te Canadiati Govorrnint,
and &4. nov prseted for the con-

idrto! o the people snd te.Lgs
glure, beurs upon ils face the marks o!

ciýonroim&. O n.eealtv thee mnust

question on this Hlouse ani the coun-
e ry. I say to thus Hlous, if you dçb
not holiove that te union of the col-
onies la for th. advantag. of te
vounetry, that te joining of thon. five
p.oplem int one nation, undtr one
sovermiga, is for the bonefit of ail, thon
rejovt the. scli.me. R.ject it if you do
riot beliove il to b. for the prosent adl-
vanitago mnd future prosperity of your-
sielves and your childre. But if, aftêr
a calm ami fuil conslderation of this
scheone, it le helieved, as a wholo, to
bc for the silvantageo f this Province
-if th. Houa. and country bel.,. thia
union to h. ont which *111 masure for
ues British lava, British connecelon, ail
British freodorn-anil incroase and de-
velop the. social, poiitical and materlal
progperity of te country, thon 1 im-.
plore this Hous. andth e contry to
ly sue ail prejudices, andi accept the

adioni. vhlch we offer, 1 ask Chia
Hous. Cc nieet Che question ia the. sme
spirit in which the ilegatos met il. I
auk mach meniber of this House to lay
amide hi. own opinions as to parcicular
iletals, andi to accope te achomne as a
viiole if he think it beneficial as a
viiolo, As I stated ln the prelimlnary
iscussion, vo musC consider tii
nolisa in the Iight of a trmaty. By a
hannv cancdnc f circmtanef.a.
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-ne will be assented te as a whole.
sure this Hlouse will net seek to
it in its unimportant details ; and
ered in any, important provisions,
esuit mnust be that the. whole w-ill
t aide, andi we must begin de, noro.
,y important changes are muade,
r on. of the colonies will teed itself
fred froam the implied obligation
cal with it as a treaty, each Pro.

iil feel itself at liberty te amnend
lUbiliim se as te suit its ewn views
interests;, in tact, the whole of our
oers will bave been for naugbt, and
vil bave te renew our negotiations
ail the. colonies for the purpose of

bolishing sorne new scbeme. 1 hope
Hcouse will not adopt any such
se as will postpone, penbaps for-

e r at ail events fer a long peried,
bances of union. Ail the states-
and public men wbo bave written

poken on the. subject admit the ad-
ages of a union, if it were practi-
* ; and now when it is proved te
iracticable, if -e do not embraye
.pportunity the. present favourable
iwill pass away, and we may neyer
i h again. Because, just s0 surely

à3s sciieme is defeated, will b. re-
ci thie original proposition for a
,u of the. Maritime Provinces, irre-
:ilw of Canada ; they will net re-
n as tbey are now, powerless, scat-
d. iiipless communities ; they will
1. th sefres inte a power wbich,
Igh not s0 strong as if united with
aa will nevertiieleas b. a pewer-

tnd considerable conimunity, and it
bthen tee late fer us te attenipt te

nghnourselves by this sciieme,
c.in the words ef the. resolutien,
for the best lnterests and pres-

mn future Vrosperlty ef British

wanting in their duty to the people il
they ran aniy risk. We7 know that the
United States at this moment are en-
gaged in a wvar of enormous climen-
sions-that the occasion of a war with
Great Britain bia., again and agali
arisen, and niay at any time in the
future again arise. We cannot foresee
what may b.e the resuilt ; we cannot
Say but that the two nations niay drift
into a war as other nations have dlone
before. It would then bc too late
when war had commenced to think of'
measures for strengthening ourselves,
or to begin negotiations for a union
with the sister Provinces. At this mno-
ment, in consequepce of the 11-feeling
which bas arisen between England and
the United States-a feeling of which
Canada wss not the cause-mn cense-
quence of the irritation which now ex-
ists, owing te the unhappy state of af-
fairs on this Continent, the Reciprocity
Treaty, it seemns probable, is about to
b. brought te an ,nd-our trade is
hampered by the passport systeni, and
at any moment we may b. deprived or1
permission te carry our goods tbrough
United States channels-the bonded,
gonds system may be clone away witb,
and the winter trade tbrough the Unit-
ed States put an end te. Our merchants
may be obligud te return te the old sys-
tem ef bringing in during the sum-
mer montha the supplies for the wholé
year. Ourselves aiready threatened,
our trade interrupted, our intercourse,
political and commercial, destroyed, if
we do net take warning now when we
bave the opportunîty, and while oe
avenue is tbreatened te be clesed, open
another by taking advantage of the.
present arrangement and the desire of
the Lower Provinces te draw closer the
alliance between us, we may suifer
commercial and political disadvantages
it may take long fer us te, overceme.
Tbe Conference having conie te thie
conclusion tbat a legWsative union,
pure and simple, was iuipracticable,
our next attempt was te terni a Gev-
ernment upon federal principles which
would give to the General Government
the. strength of a legisiative and ad-
ministrative union, while at the. sanie
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ime lu preservedu hat liberty of action
fomr the. diff'.r.n: sections which i. ai-
Jowed by a Federal Union. And 1 arn
strong in tii. belief that we have hit
uponi the happy medium ini those reso-
Rutions, and that we have formed a
scbern. of governnient wbkh unites
the. advaouages of bath, giving us the.
strength of a legislative union, and the.
sectiona! frecdom of a federal union,
wkbh protection ta local iite restat.

In doing sa we had the advantage ai
the. experience (if the. United States.
lt is the. fashiou. now to enlarge on thie
defect% of the, Coinstitution of the.
United States, but 1 amrn ot one of
thos. who look upgn it as a failwre.
1 think and belleve tRu&t it lu one of
the niost ukilful waiku wblcii human
intelligence *ver cr.ated; lu one of
the most perfect organizations tRiat
ever governed a free people. To
say thiatit laas %orne defeets is but
ta siay thiatit iu not the. work of Omni-
science, but of human intellects. W,
are hspplly sltu.t.d in aving iiad the.
opportunkty of watcilng its operation,
s..Ing las workig fram its infag uill
nov. It vas in thi. main formed on
the. model of the. Constitution of Great
Britalo. adapted ta tii. circumstances
of a nev country, and vas perbaps the.
only pracakcable systeni tRiat could
have besa adopt.d under the. circurn.
stances .xlstig at thie time ofitk
formation. W. can now take advan-
t-e i'J .ha P~viràa n f ih.~ 1.*f

nations and peoples, in the. course
of ages. But sa far as we can legis-
lai. we provide that for ail time te>
couic tRhe Sovereign of Great Britain
shall bc the. Sovereign ofi British North
America. B), adhering ta the nmonar-
chical priciple, we avuid onme defect in-
berent in thie Constitution of thc United
States. B3y thie election of the Presi-
dent by a majority and for a short
per.ad, lie nover is the. savereign and
chiel ai the nation. H. is never looked
up ta by the. viole people as the iiead
and front of thie nation. He la at b.st
but tRie successful leader ai a party.
This defect is ail tiie greater on accounit
af the. practie of re-election. During
bis finit tcrm of ofice R. is emrployeG,
in. taking steps ta secure his oWn re-
election, and fer bis party a continu-.
ance of paver. W. avoid ibis by
adherig ta the monarchical pinciple-
thie Savereign viion you respect and
love. 1 believe tiatit is of thie utniost
importance ta have tiiat pnincîple ne-
cognized, s0 tRiai we shail bave a save-
reign viia i. placed above the region
of party-tu viion ail parties look up
-wiio ks not elevaîed by the action of
one party nor depressed by the actioDb
of another, who la the. commuon head
and sovereign of ait.

In the. Constitution we propose ta
continue the. systemn af responsiblt-
rvrrient whicRi bas existed in tis,

Proinc snce 1841, and wbich bas
long obtained iu tRie Mother Country.
Thtis is a featur. ai aur Constitution as
ve have it now, aud as we shall have
it in the Fecieration in which, 1tink

the. corn
î forces-
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,itry the Representative cf the Sove-
ri, can act oniy on the advice of bis
isters, these Mi nisters being respon-
* to the people througli Parlianient,
)r te the formation cf the Ameni-
Union, as we aIl know, the dîffer.
states wbhich entered into it were

arate colonies. They bad neo con niec-
iwith ecd other further than that

lavrnig a common sovereigni, just as
h us at present. Their constitutions
[ their lawvs were different. Tbey
,h and dici legislate against each
er. and when they revolted against
M other Country tbey acted as sepa-

c sovereignties, and carried on tbe
r by a kind cf treaty of alliance
tiist tbe cemmon enemy. Ever
ce the Union was formed the dif-
ilty cf wbat is caiîed -State
rhts" lias existed, and this bad
ch te do in bringing on the present
jappy war in the United States.
py commenced, in fact, at the wrong
I. They deciared by their Consti-
ion that each State was a sovereigni-
in ltself, and that aIl the. powcrs
'dent te a sovereignty, belonged te
-h State, except tics. powers wiich
the. Constitution were conferrecl

C)n the. General Governiment ani
agress. Here we have adopted a
[aret systemn. We have strength-
e4 the General Goverrnment. We
vu given the General Legislature ail
! great subjects cf legislation. We
ve conferred on tien, net only spe-
icafly and in detail, ail the powers
iicb are incident to sov.reignty, but

b ave excpressIy declared tbat ail
bjects of gencral interest net dis-
ictly andi exclusively confcrred tapon
e local Governmcnts andi local L.egis-
mre shahl b. conferreti u1>on tie
,eeral Government and Legislature.
le have thns avoideti that great source
weaknesu which has been the. cause
the disiruption of the United States.
te bave aveided ail conflict of juris-
ctlon andi authority, andi if this Con-

itio carrieti eut, as it will be in
il detail in the Imperial Act te b.
Lsed if tbe colonies adopt the scheme,
e will have ini fact, as I saiti before,
1 the ativantages of a legislative

union under one Adiisiitration), with
at the sanie timie the guarantees for
local institultions.l and for local laws,
which are insisted uiponi by so miany '1n
tbe Provinces niow, 1 hope, to be united.

1 think it is well that in framning
our constitution our flrst act should
bave beenl to recognize tiie sovereigi-
ty of lier Mlajesty. I believe thakt
while England bias no de-,ire te lose
bier colonies, but wibes to retain tbemn,

1hl arn satis.fied that tbe public
mind of England would deeply regret
tbe losa of these Provinces-yet, if the
people of Britisb Ncyrtb Anierica, after
full deliberation, had stated that tbey
considered it was for their interest,
for the. advantage of the future British
North America, to sever the tic, suicb
is the genierosity of the people of Eng-
land that wblatever thieir desire to kcep
these colonies, they wouid not seek te
compel us te romain unwilling subjects
of the British Crowni. If, therefore,
at tbe Conference, wve had arrived att
the conclusion thiat it was for the inter-
est of these Provinces that a severance
should take place, 1 arn sure that lier
Majesty and the I mperial Parliamient
would have sanctiorned that severance.
WVe accordingly frit that there was a
propriety, in givinsg a distinct declara-
tien of opinion on that point, and that
in framing the Constitution its first
sentence should declare that - The
Executive authority or goveruiment
shall b. vested in the Severeign of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, and be administered ac-
cording te the well understood princi-
pies of the British Constitution, by the
Sovereign personally, or by the Repre-
sentative of the Sovereign duly author-
ized. "

That resolution met with the un-
anianeus assent of the Conference.
The desire te reniain connected with
Great Britain and te retain our aile-
giance te Her Majesty was unanimous.
Net a single suggestion was made,
that it could, by any possibility, b. for
the interest of tihe colonies, or cf any
section or portion of them, that there
should be a severance of our connec-
tien. Althougli w. knew it te be pos-
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siblc that Canrada, (rom her position
miiglit b. exposed to ail the. borrors of
wBW, hy reason of causes of hostility
ari.lng betweesn Greatt Britain and the.
United States-causes over whicli we
b.d nio control, and which we had no
hand in brknging about-yet there wa*is
a unanimousi feeling of iligesto
ruti ail the hazards of war, if war miust
corne, rather than loi. tii. connection
between the. Mother Counitry and these
Colonie%,

W. Provide thut -the Executive
authoty shall be administered by tiie
So)vereiicn personally, or by tiie Re-
preeatve oif the Sovereign duly
tathorlzed," 1h lu too miuc~h to ex-
pect that the Qucen Nbould vouch-
-taIe us lier permonal governance or
presence except to pay us, as tii. hoir-
appgarent to the Tbrone, our future

Executive authority, musi, therefore,
b. adniinistered by lier Majest ' ' R e-
presentative. W. place rio restriction,
on lier Majesty's prerogàtive Mn the.
selection of ber represeasasiive. Asit.
i nowv, soit wili b. if thus Con-stittution,
iu adopted. The. SovereIgLn ha-, un-
reîtricted freedoni of'choice. Whetlier
in malting her selection ah. rnay send
uns one of lier own famnily, a Royal
Prince, as a Viceroy to rule )vter us, or
One of the great statesien of England
to represent ber, wve kniow not. W.
leave that to lier Ma>e-Sty in aIl con-
fidience. But we may- b. permitted te,
hope that when the. union takes place,
and we become the. great. country
whicb British North America is certain
to b.. it will b. an object worthy the.
ambition of the. statesnian of' Enigland
to b. charged wvith presiditig over our
deutinies.

SUMMER CLOUDSl.)



THE STORY 0F A UNIVERSITY BUILDING.
WiTHf RARE I'HOTOGRAPH1S TAKEN DURINGERTIN

1;y Barlo-w Crumberland, M1,A.

ORY has environed many an
iicient ruin with the auinais of
clothing the hoary and miould-

tories with life as does the ivy
ides the progress of its decay.
i4mirirng the magnificent build-

early centuries the spectator
lt a little of bis interest fanned
ning the. history cf the men
iiceived and buit them, and in
the. soul-marks which these men
:in them and the ideas which
dteavoured te express. Often
Ir trnes and mioving impulses of
ss i Ve

May
wed in

suit gives way te onsiun of free-
demi, and deceration tells of imnity)
fromi ruthless iinvadinig biandit. So>
studied, îhey becoume more thlan m-ere
matsses cf architectural interest.

In a niew land lilce ours where build-
ing. grow apace and forest trecs are
lotie records of a previous century, it
is well te note whatever we cati of the
motives wbich mov.)ed the builders of
our carlier days, and se attach ihe
Imemory of their intentions te the vis-
ible products of their skill, In sud>
spirit this record is made.

VIAOEVI TORIA
ft NNVOSETOVCE8 CANO TERiV IMAN

REV~ SOIANiEREGAN ~T. EPAB~CL

K E AROE~A A E I
E VNDORSAIBET .1UEOBRTTCOLLEQI

EU ~OEOlROAB
ASrnCtENmRVM - uC#iOAT

AROHTETI.

SV.NOfGTO Ef ---- AC OQOUX
E-0HNECCRU L- PERFEC. RVWT.

ADIVVANTE

VELYT LAMPAS
LVCEAT

; OF GRET STONE

single bu ild-
ing in whoue
walls, the
couise of bis-
tory Inay be
traced, yet i
the bildings
of Toronto
UntiversdyN wve
have the renm-
illusceniceo fanl
eventful per-
iod in the his-
tory of tho
University it-
self, and ail
u nitrammo-nlled
effort tocreate
and pireserve
tli e 1ideals
w.hicb impel.
led its feund-
ers.

On a great
Stone set in
the innerwvalls
on the second
story of the
main tewver,
and wbîch,.
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accordance with bis designs,
of the graceful landmarks of
This and the severely classic
lonic form of the present
General's office, were execu
Mr. Thos. Ridout was a nm
the firm. In 1851 he was r
a corresponding member of
Institute of British Archit
subsequently associating wit
Mr. W. G. Storm, of Toroi
Normal School and the centr
Osgoodc Hall are after wor
riew firm.

Here it will be well to not
dition of University matters
Canada precedent to thec ei
the University buildings.

King's College, created ini
firat endowed University ol
vince, had becri passing thi
phascs of change and strife,
its name had been changed
the University of Toronto.
original inceptiofi other L
had been establlshed in thq
and finally, in 1853, to meet
ed conditions, a division w
the duties in higiier educi
performed by the Provincial
University College was thic
ated, to be a teaching Facu
having a separate govcrninl
a distin.ct entity as a ui
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talion of thenm all. Such was the ideal
of the mcan of' that day.

For many years the abode of the
Provincial University had been the
shuitl.cock of fortune. Five limes
ln %even ysars had ils quarters been
changed. Turned out of the King's
College buildings which il had con-
structed, il was transicrred to the Old
Parliamieai buildings on Front St.,

onnc, 1 returnl of the Government
to Toronto, back again to King's Col-
legs. Later, it was again moved lu the
oki Medical school. whose site is slow
occupled by the Biological building.

Nor wu; it more happy in the pos-
ssiou of the remialning lands which

had been granted for is use. Un-
der the Reconstruction Act of 1853,
the Goverament had taken power
to appropriate out of the University
pr.psfly wblch b.d been granted for

THE NIAIN4 IOWSBgj p COURSE (IF BRECIONfl1îS
wau c ULLV IAFT I POSITION AND PR

^XCa (IF TAIE BUILDING. AL. TAIRUR

Collegit puIrposes ai the head of Col-
lege Ave., 1,sites for a Governmeiit
HoIuse, a Parliameai I-ouse,and Build-
ings for the accommodation of' the
Public Departmients.- The neces,%ity
for securing ils lands and obtaining at
permanent home was,itherefore, dceply
but quietly tngaging the thoughîs of-
tht University authorities.

A solution of the division of the pro.
ptrty was at length arriveci at and
when il was determined to ereci ne%%
buildings Mr. Cumbtrland, who had
bêta a member of the Senate since

83,resigned his position and was
appointed architect to the Unlversity,
Mr. Stormi being ihen a member of' the,
finm. At the instance of the Sonate 'Mr,
Cuimberlandila 8,5 again visied (ireait
Britain and the Continent. and for
nearly a year made special study of
University andother architectural bu ild-

O4OOAPII SHOWS THE TIREES WHUKM
lITS» TO AD>I TO THE APPEAR-
,VE SINCE 18531 RENOVED



W OF THE BUILDING OPERATI0NS, TAKEN FROIN THER NOMTI-LIST, SIIOWINOcý TUB
TWO EASTERN ENTRANCES

of their adaptation to our
1 climate.
shed conception both in mass-
e grand yet reposeful out-
e exterior and the elaborated
he University buildings are
s of his wide investigations
e mass of detailed studies
made in preparing for what
ered a work worthy of the
rt. The preliminary plans,
prepared, and quietly in the
f a kew members oi the build-
ittee, on the morning of the
er, 1856, the first stone was
iereafter the building grew.
b. expressed intention of Sir
iead, Vice-Chancellor Lang-
the active mrnmbers of the
committee that the edifice

one which should be an
to higher ideals, and be

)f excellence around which
ations of the new Uiii-
st created might in future

days cluster, and so, under the influ-
ence of' its outward home, :grow in
artistic and intellectual strength,

Surplus University revenues of con-
siderable amount had been accumulat-
ed so there were ample means on baud
with which to proceed. Sir Edmuud
Head took a daily interest in thé struc-
ture; his persocal instructions wvere, as
told to the writer : ''Spend ail the
available endowment, or as much of it
as you wveIl can, for, if you dou't, some
people wili sonie day corne along and
want to fritter it awvay for other than
University purposes. 'We will anchor
the endowmient for the University by
spending it on its buildings."

Sir Edmund found in Mr. Cumber-
land an architect after bis own beart.
Under these influences the edifice grew
not only as a collection of roorns for
educational purposes, but as a per-
mnanent example of noble architecture.
WhiI, the nature of modern require-
ments in light and space in the intericor
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moitdifiod in somoe dogro. the. outer plan,
yct the Norira-G;othiic style of the
dcsigti remiairied dominant iii the ar-
chitectural key of the exterior, and in
the. finish of ail the. details of its parts.
Although adapted to modern uses the
composition is une of absoluto archi-
tectural values, and is the. resuit of iii-
tenueut utudy.

As la a landscap.fram.ed by natuire ail
1tliesurrounding ranges Seem by intUitiv'e
relattioni to load to tii. summit height,

but in this by tower or by gable, by
minaret or change in form or grouping
of classic windows, an artistic vari-
ance is introduced, whule the relative
proportion is preserved. None o!tthese
variations are obtrusive, none abstract
the eye from the general deign, ecd
wvhulo revealing its ownindvdult
is honourably subordinate to the gen-
oral duty of faithful service in promut-
ing and leadlng to the central glory
of the whole. From wiiatever point

AXCIIIER NOU1THEEN VIEW. SMOWINUO PART OF THE SUTHKRI< FACADE AND> THEI
MAIN EASTERN GABLE.

zo in the. University buildings the oye is
imperceptiibly, y.t by carefully planned
steps led up to the. dominant featur.
o! the. design, the. Great Norman
Tower, Wiiile apparent balance is
maintained in the wings and on eithor
side of the. principal southern Iaçade,yet
tiiere is no commonplace repetition. ln
many buildings one wing is but the. re-
production o! the. other, a repotition on
eitiier hand of the same construction;

o! view the. edifice b. approach.d, this
lesson of iiigiicst ideal is declared in
the. storied stono. Such was the. gen-
oral schemo,

In carrying out the details of the.
building the. utniost fidolity was main-
tained ta the. beat example. of the,
ancient style.

ln the. old building, the major por-
tion of which bas boon preserved,
there were no two carvings the same,
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nu4, two capitals, ne0 columuls, no cen-
richrnonts repeated. Eacii detail is a
separate %tudy, and thi. wealtii of in-
vention, and the art of werkmran and
architect found in the. medioeval build-
ings is equally here te be found.
Skillld art-carvers were collected, the
mas;tter sculpter snd bis chief assist-
ants being brought frein Germanly. A
special study ef the excellence with
whicii tiey ex.cuted their work and
produced the designs of the arciiitects
will serve in tisi one building te give
ani education obtaluable only by muci
difficult and distant waudering.

On, glery of the, od interior, the.
stos.e stalrway with its antique roof
necar tii. Convocation Hall, has unfor-
tunlately passed away witii the. confia-
gration in the. building,

Hier. was lavisiied a very weaiti eof
carving wici would have been wor-
îiiy a pilgiage to viait. Tii. en-
rchuients were in Caen stone wberein

bird foruis int.rlaced with follage exe-
cuied iu minutest detail were intro-
duced, and examples of the. grotesque
carvingu prevaient to the style pro-
duced botii in wood and atone. Maaiy
otiier examples of wortiiy carvings are
idill extant lu the. remainiug parts of
the. building, but this Convocation
stalrway was one of' the. architect's
delights.

It was a hiappy fortune that the. ex-
terior o! the, building, aud particularly
the. magnlflcmnt central door of the.
Great Tow.r came througii the. flanues
uuharuied. Whule every part of the.
exterior atone iiad received its due
share o! artistic enrlchim.ut, on this
bas been concentrated the full render-
ing of the besi anclent art.

The. Est door, ini ricii but simple
oullines, leading te wbere was then
the Convocation aud Exauuination
Hall, speaks 0f severity aud accurate
l.arnlng ; the. littho Western door, hid-
den behlnd its pillared cloister enriched
witii grotesque carviugs, wiipers of
academic quietude aud privacy, but
the. noble Norman portal beneatii the.
massive Norman keep dominates ini
majesty and design ail other opeuings,
:Ind fiîly acclaims ils place as the prin-

cipal entrance to an enduring and clas-
bic Hall of learning.

Conceived with such ideas and iu-
tentions, and executed in such manner,
it can easily be understood that the.
original estimnates for the construction
of the. buildings were far exceeded.
To Mr. Cumberland hiad corne tih.
share of planning and desigoing, of
creating the composition, the. seIection
and invention of the. aclornuients of the.
Norman style ; with Mr. Stormn Was

the execution of the works and the.
honourable care of' construction. Botii
lavished of their best iu performing
the. duties of their profession.

The authordties, however, declined
to pay them for the extra services tbey
had given, due to the increased char-
acter of the. work and of the wealth ef
artistic detail which iiad been added te,
it, H urt at this want of appreciation of
artistic effort, and affronted by the. re-
fusai of' isi caim, amounting to be-
tween five aud -six thousand dollars, a
large amount of which had been ex-
pended in preparing tull-sized draw-
ings for the carvings, Mr. Cumberland
abandoned the profession of architec-
ture and betook himself to railwaying,
in whîch h. had at intervals been iun-
t.r.sted, and the. University building
was the. last architecturai work in
wbicii he engaged. Mr. Storm con-
tinued in the practice of bis profession.
Victoria College, built in 1892, being
oue of the. principal works which en-
gaged his subsequeut attention.

in i-nmnariniz the. University Bmald-

uted in this cïty, it i
ed that since then tii
s largely over-mnaste
The coaI of constru
ight o! than the. cre
rai expression, aud ar
icouraged te devote t
Flect se large a portio
re of construction ni
develep the artistic
ifessien. Wheu tl
bis liberty then abid
results ,nay b. obtair
:)uildings eof the Univq
r was macle to adapt
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mediýeval Art and te represent acad-
emic ideas in visible form. Speaking
at the. celebration beld on the occasion
of the. placing of the copestene on the
Tower, on1 4 th October, iS58, Sir

EdudHead " cangratulated the
architect upon being the first to intro-
duce this style of building upon the
Continent, ther. being, so far as hie
wa aware, no instance of Norman or

Rmnsue style of architecture in
Amerca.He believed the style cap-

ableofproducing many useiul1 resuits. I t
was the. adaptation to modern purposes
and uses of tihe community now exist-
iog of the style of an early day. It
%Vs the histaxy of modern civiliza-
tion.

That sorme success bias been ob-
tala.d would seem ta b. inferred from
the. fact that the. buildings, although
uiiorn by fire of some of their early
adprniments, much of whicb was how-
ever faithfully restored, yet continue to
be a source of study te those who are
architecturally and artistically inclined
anmd aft.r fifty years are stili regarded
as on. of the. finest examples of ap-
pli.d Gothic architecture on the North-
ern Continent.

Whatever they may be ta the
general public, they were intended ta
stand as a lesson and an inspiration ta
ail intereuted in academic culture.
if'ot by rigid repetition nor cold uni-
farmity are the several parts masseci
ickether, butas the associated Calleges,
each Foverned b>' its own methods and
cootributiflg its special scbool af cul-
ture, would join in barman>' ta streng-
de and elevate the value of University'

Educaionso the. several graups of
the buildings, each separate in treat-
ment anmd perfect in itself, were
bfrpded in union ta add glory and

spot t t. general design.
As the. Great Tower concentrated

the proportions of these, s0 were the

colleges to faund the character of
their Vederated University, each giv-
ing of' its best ta lead upward in the
noble cause.

To the students wvho enter its por-
tals their Aima Mlater speaks in no
uncertain wvay. As they are the living
stones which build lier reputâtion, so
bier habitation expresses what they
themiselves should be. Every stonie il
true; no false stoines mor veneer, but
true stanes built deep inta, the wall,
each being wbat it looks, and truly
doing its ungrudging share ai duty.
Anyone who saw, tbe massive blocks
which wvere built into uts w.alls will
understand how, %%hlen the fire swept
through it, the building bore the stress
and tbe migbty Tower, though sbarti
afi us interier, stood scathed, but firm.
It was built as builded the Norman
builders of eld.

And decorated stones thiere are,
like students wha win renawn. Under
the comnices around tiie wbole building
are series af carved stones and on ail
the capitals and enrichmients, yet no
two the same; even the wooden capitals
cf the claister oi the inner quadrangle
are eacb cut in different forms, yet aIl
these special stanes are moulded ac-
comding ta the same architectural
scboal, fit examples ai the pervading
periad of design. Individualit>' of
manbood is not lest in tbe student,
from whatever callege bie may came,
but is marked in scholarly emînence,
as are tbe camved stones in the walls ai
bis Universit>'.

May it net be that the. hopes af the.
period tbey mark may some day b.
mealized and that like the great build-
ings of elder lands, tbose af Toronta
University' may beconie cherished
mnemomials of farmative days, an in-
spiration te the men wbho came witbin
tbeir influence, and se wvorks af value
in the pmagress of aur country.
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THE ARCHITECTURE 0F A UNIVERSITY BUILDING.

A. H. Harkness, B.A.&c.

W HRFN a dity assumes importanceas an educational centre, we
may expect to flnd in connection with
its educational institutions sucb build-
ings as will add to the beauty and en-
banc. th. interest of that city. If a
country is to have any architecture at
al we wiIl expect to flnd it in couinec-
tion with tiiose institutions wbich re-
present the. iigh.st and best in the. cul-
ture. of the people. The. proceas of
acqulring an educalion cannot b. seen
by a visitor to a city, but the, buildings
i which this process takes place can

b. and will aiways possesa an interest
to one who may bave occasion to b.
in their vicinity. Oxford and Cam-
bridge, the mout celebraled education-
ai centres o! English-speaklng coun-

tries, and perhaps of the worid, poý
sess an attraction to a visitor nc
througb the. fact that tbey are educa
tional centres, but because of the ir
teresting architectural character of thi
university buildings which are the. sea
of these institutions of culture. Whil
it is to b. regretted that the. educatior
a] institutions of the cil>', o! Torontc
wbicii may rank as the foremost edai
cational cîty of Canada, are not a
iioused in buildings that ma>' lay clair
to some architectural merit, still iti
the good fortune of the city to posses
in connection with ils chie! universit
a building of sucb excellence as to b
recognized amongsl. the foremost ai
chitectural structures of Americi
While there are other buildings ini Co
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nada that possess considerable menit
as% examtples of the. architectural art-
tiie Plariamnent Buildings in Ottawva ici
the. Gotbic style, Oumgoode Hazll cf To-
ronto in the. Renaissance, and anc array
cif others tif moe than average excel-
letlce-still thon. is no ouher that
lias called forth from travellers, mon
famou.% in art, literature and science,
as mari' expressions of admiration and

%RcADE AT WESTERN ENTRANCE, SHOW!Nfl G
PORM OF VAflTAL5s AN[) BsE5 OF Col.

approval as this example cf the Nor-
mac Romanesque in Queen's Park,
Toronto.

There are none of the. associations
ci) antlquity about the. building. Like
everythlng els. in this country of ours,
it is new. The. erection cf the. building
as it ncw stands was commenced in the.
surmer cf i8,56-less than forty.flve
vears ago-tbree years after the. found-

ing of the University cf Toronto, or
rather after the transforming- of the ol4
King's College into the new univeraity
under the name it no%%bears. The build-
ing was but three yeans unden course of
construction-a remankably short turne
for a structure ccntaining so much
carefully executed cut atone work as
this docs.

The. building, however, was not des-
t ined te pasa dcwn to
posterity witbcut any %i-
ciasitudes cf fortune. On
the. î4 tii cf Febnuary,
189o, the occasion being
that cf the chief annual
social fa action cif the. uni-
Versit>', thrcughi the. acci
dental dropping ci a tray
cf lampa, the whole inter-
ion of the. castern haif of
the. building was destroy-
eci by fire. The. loua,
wbhich was a keen finan-
cial blow te the . intitu-
ieon, invclved the corn-
pIste destruction cf the
librany. Architecturally ,
hcweven, the building
suffered but little.Ail
the. damaged stonework
was replaced as it was
before. Hewever, to suit
the. more modern requin.-
monts of the universit,
the interion was corn-
pletely altened, and thus
was lest the. very interest-
ing Normnan wood-carv-
ing cf the library and
Convocation Hall.

The. original architect
KOMETR[AIL was fortunate ini the.

UNINSchoice of a style in
which te carry out the~

design of the. building. Wiiile h.
has ciiosen a style tbe bout adapted
te our Canadian climat., and one
.xcellently suited to the. chanacter of
the Canadian people, it is perhaps
the most interesting from historical jas-
sociations. It originated and waa
developed during the rise and spread
cf Christianity through Ncrthern and
Western Europe. After the dow nfall
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that of Rome. And the farther froni
Rome wve go the greater the difference
becomes.

At the tine of the Conquest the
Normians had Iearned but very littie of
die art of architecture as carried on iii
Rome, so that the style as developed
later in England possesses so f -ew of
the Romanesque qualities that it may1
miuch more properly be called Norman
than Romanesque, though we should

à remnber that it is really but a devel-
> opment of the latter. Previous to the

Conquest the Anglo.Saxons biad prac.
tically rio architecture. They did sorte
building, but it was niostly of a very
crude nature. lmmnediattely, following
the Conquest %vas a period of great
building activity. Ail the barons hadi
to be provided -withi fortified resid.
encýes. Mfany churches and other
ecclesiast Ical buildings were immnedi-

DE l >MH ALL WIrIIANIAL ND ately erected. WVhile the architects,"
MliE» FORMS IN4 THEF CAPITALS OF

THE DOUBLE COLUMNS

ie Roman Empire, for a period of '
t two hundred years there was
ÀicalIy no building carried on in
part of Europe. In the ninth
i'y, however, after Christianity
IeveIoped to be a leading factor
e hifr of the people of Southern
çe, the necessity of providing
bic places of worsbip gave an
tus to building. The great pagan
les, througb their associations,

not suitable for this purpose.
as many of them were in ruins
served well for quarries from

h to take stone for the erection of
iwligious edifices as were required.
consequence, we find in the sim-
Ulnned and constructed buildings
iis period a great deal of purely
ical detail which was taken direct-
>sn the Roman ruins. The archi-
~r of Rome, then as now the head
ie curch, was that most directly
wed by the builders of the neigh-
ing countries. But being unable
;e the Roman ruins as stone quar-
tbey were obliged to do their own CAPITAL FROM MAIN ENTRAINCE, SIIOWý%ING

ng and ornamentation, and hence RICAL FOM ONCLUI
we find a wide difference fromn AND ABACIS
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if stch they might ho cal-, being for
the milst Part the owners of the build-
ings or the priests of the churches, had
sonie sliglit knowledge of architecture
as Carried on iii Europe, the workmen
had none, and were at first rather un-
skilled iu the use of the hamimer,
trowel and chiscl. We thus find that
while the provalent stylo of the maini-
land (if Europe hiad somte influence on
the art as developed in Enigland, still
the growth tif tlhe Normian style very
nearly represeruts the development of a
sty-le of architecture fi-cm the embry-
on;ic state. And through the outire
growth of Engliali architecture ftom
the crudest forim of the Norman to the

I*NAWNMyI TME AUTMOR

much or more ol the nature oif a tort res,.
as of a r-sidence wve find the opening,-
SmatlL The structurail formis were ail
simple, the- labourers having neither
the knowledge nior the~ skill toe ri-ct
any such dlarinig structural features as
becamle SO common) in the later Gothic.
Th'le columns, but littIe used in the tii-st
Stages cf the style, werer heavy
and massive, and the capit ais crowning
them wvere simple cubes, or .,quare
plinths with the corners rounded off.
and sometimes carved geometriCally in
such simple foi-ms as may be sei-e in
the small arcade cf the western en-
trance to the University building. The.
ai-ch was used to span al] openings and

GROTESUE WATERDRIP TERMIN4AL-'

most highly developed form of tho
Gothic we ftnd that, though influenced
to some exteut by the contemporaneous
styles of the inainland, stiil the devel-
opoient was largely independent of any
sucli influence.

In a style of architecture developed
so largely with a freedorm of outslde in-
fluences we may expect te flnd miany
new and original characteristics. In
its earliest phases during which the
labeur of cetition was done by the un-
skilled inhabitants of England, we find
the masoui-y rather crude, the. walls
very thlck and heavy. the carving on
the stonework coarse and simple ;
and as the. baronial casties partook as

the vault was very largely used te
cover buildings. These characteristics
gave to this style of architecture a
seuse of repose and stability possessed
by no other since the days of the gi-eut
Egyptian temples. Lu the later devel-
opment of the style, as the workmen
became more proficient more decora-
tien was applied. The exterier of the.
walls had rows of arcades built on
thon,, as may ho seen on the. part of
wall just te the. west of the University
main outrance. Windows were placed
ini these arcades, the wall space of
every second, third or fourth arch
being pierced for that purpese. The
walls and columns were net se mas-
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sive. The ornamentation of doorwvays
anti windows became much richer.
This ornamentation consisted cf simple
zigzag forms, triangular projections
or tiog-tooth forms cut on the corners
cif ecdiri nig of the arch, the arch being
built up of several successive arches
each one larger than the one behini,
andi eacb resting on its own column.
Thus a cross-section cf an arch will
sïhowLt a series cf right-angled recesses
anti projections which lenti themnseîves
v.ry rcadily to this form of ornamenta-
tion. Anti this was the universal
practice wbctber ini as elabi>rate a
piece of carving as in the main door-

seeing it is the impresion cf quiet re-
pose that il possesses, a characteristic
quite essential te the architectural suc-
cess of any building. Although the
building is not large, the different
parts have been so well proportioneti
iii their relation te each other andi to
the whole that it is possible to get
what one se ofteni fails lin doing ont see-
ing a building for the first timie, a pro-
per conception cf its size. lt is te this
correct proportion, ant ethe excellent
arrangement of the different features cf
the building that the feeling of repose
is due. The mrain tower occupies a
central position in the front façades,

SUPPORTING CEILING OF TuE MAIN HALFLAEAND
GEOMETRICAL CARVINGS

:he University or in the simpler
ws may be seen in some of the
ity windows. Capitals became
more ornate. Conventional
forms deeply undercut anti

andt bird forms were extensive-
Corbel tables under cornices

ier projecting members, stone
rip terminais over windows,
rgoyles were carveti into won-
grotesque animal forms, such
be seen on many parts cf the
,, under consideratiion.
c.ling that the main building cf
versity conveys to one on first

The two winigs are about equal in mass
anti possess the same genieral charac-
teristics cf form, giving symmetry of
mass with a good variety cf detail.
Each extension increases in interest as
it approaches the tower. The eastern
wing lias two smnall towers marking
entrances at two different points along
the wing, the nearer tower cf the two
being the more interesting in design,
This wing terminates in a gable of
simple anti pleasing proportions that
forms the final feature cf the front
façade. Between this gable anti the
main tower is an area cf wall contain..
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,ARCADEI INq MAIN IIALL

ing miany characteristic Norman fea-
turos-corbel tables, wall arcades con-
laining windows and wlndow groupa.
The western part of the front façade
larminates in a low circular room ai-
muai& detached from the main building,
and used for the purpome of storing
physical appatratus. Adjacent to this
is a .4mali arcade and towor, forming a
porch to te west entrance of the build-

in.And next to this is a gable some-
wha siilr i fornand proportions,

and occupyior about th. sme relative
position as the ona on the east wing.
Baetween this and the. main tower la a
wall correspondlng to
th. anatotheast. Thus
w. se. how from both
th. eastern and western
axtremitias kif the build-
lnig uine feature leads us
to another, eaoh more
interasting and more
important than the
lait until wa reach the
culminatlng (sature
tif the. whole com-
position - the square,
massive and nobly Pro-
portloned main central
tower.

The i. ca as obtained
(rom the. main driveway
as the building is ap-
proached from the south- ORD

east laç the. besl that cati

«wàw»ý be obtained.* From bere
the eastern wing with its
two towers forms a perspec-
tive that balances the extra
extensions of the front
façade towards the west, so
that thora is almost a per-
fect symmetry of miass.
From a corresponding posi-
tioni towards the south-w%,esî
the eastern towers cannot
bc seen, and thera is no
featura towards the east to
balance the circular rooni
and western porch at the
west, so that (rom this posi-
tion no such symmetry of
mass ia obtained as (romi
the east.

Another vary pleasing view, as, a
whole, is obtained from the eaatern ap-
proach. From this position an excel-
lent viaw of the. tower is had, with the
other minor features grouped about it
in such a manner as by comparison
with thom to show ils truiy noble pro-.
portions. Again fromn, the north-west
th~e different foatures of the building
form an excellent grouping. It is
from haro that wo sea the building has
smre chimnays, and fine old chimneys
they arc. And from haro we se. that
the entira building is not devoted to

-eSte -page 24

R8 0%'ERI.(KING INTERIOR QUADitANGLE,
BUILT IN WOOD
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icational purposes, that provis-
has been made as v.ell for

n's physical comforts as wvell
for bis intellectual accomplishi-
nts. In the foreground is the
chen with proper kitchen chiml-
es, andi the dining-hall with its
ýropriate belfry. On the ex-
mne Ieft is the northern exten-
of the east wing with the two

itern towers extending above
roof. On the extreme right

ýhe circular Physical apparatus
>m. From these two points
feature after feature -roofs,

mnneys, dormers, gables, tow-
, beifries, ail leading up to and
>izping about the main central
ver, which we sec rearing its

up through and above tbem
It is indeeti a most interest-

~CompoSitiOn, such an one as
athe gooti fortune of but fewv

ildings to possess.
Besides the excellent general
Tnposition of the building it pus-
;ses a large aniount of detail
4r of more than usual inter-
:,It is ail truc to the Nor-
Lstyle andi represents, prac-

mlIy ail phases of it. The main eri-
Ince la the richcst andi most ornate
ýoe of work on the building.
inked by twu buttresses, andi cov-
Ad by a richly diapereti gable, it be-

tLIDOR AS REBUILT. THE NEWEL KI~

[S ANl EXCELLENT BIT OF WOOD CAR

A POORWAV IN WOOD MAnD STONE

cornes in itself a complute architect-
uiral entity. The columns are ail
Covereti with characteristic Nornman
forms. The capitals are representa-
tive of the higbcst development of the

art of Norman carving ;
the arch rings are decor-
ated with a variety of de-
tail carving showing the
widcst range of Normian
design. The large double
window imznediately
above, placeti in an arch-
cd reccss, also contains
some intcrcsting work.
The rope form of' the arch
muoulding is one quite ex-
tensively useti in the style.
The porch of the Western
entrauce fo)rns one of the
Most intcresting features
of the building. The

- plain, short, round col-
ST TMSumns with the geone~
VING trically carveti cushion
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capitals, and the plain splayed arches,
represent the Normnan style as prac-
tised radier early in its developmient.

U*NI VEasflY Or ToROUTO,. MAIN ENTRANC-

O0n all parts of the exterior will b.
iound exaMples; of the. grotesque, but
the beut exainple on the building is a

piece oif carving on the north side of the
Physical apparatus room, in the corner
betwveen that and the main building,

THIS WAS UNIJURED 13Y THE FIRE OF 18go

There are many more interesting bits
of Normian work over the entire build.
ing-windows, doorways, arcades,



r coiumnis ana caplItals, cor- in Canada has not reached a very high~1 corbel tables that preseat phase. with such a building as this be-for the. study of the art. tore the eyes of the yoiung men who areterior work of the. building is ta be the. 'leaders in aur social and po-ta the main hall. A low mias,- litical life, we mnay hope for a generalbetween the. vestibule and the improvernent in the art, One cannaisaune of the simpler decara- acquire a liberal education in the. arts1be style, confronts one on or in science while in toucii with an ar-ering the main doorway. chitecturai structure of great merithrough this, onc stands under wlthout having his taste for architec-supparted by three arches ture influenced to some extent by suchn double columns. In the association. With a few more sucbf these columnis will b. found buildings as the University, as Os-Sonly use in the building of goode Hall, and as aur Ottawa Parlia-1mai. and bird forms used for ment Buildings, the. architecture ofse of decorating capitals, a Canada would saon rise abov, the.>ften miade of such forais at mediocre. And with the lncreasingduring the pragress of the wealth and prosperity of the. country
sucii progres. mnay b. immediately:he standard of architecture looked for.

IMEMORIES.

D 0Oyou remember when w, wandered, yaui and 1,LIn days so long ago beside the dear aid sea,And Iistened ta the. lonely seabird's niournful cry,As o'er the. watery way it slowIy passed us by,Do yau remember, dear.st, how it used to b. ?

1 breatiied sanie words of liec that in the. distance lay,You laugh.d that winning, merry laugh sa sweet and low,Why need w. trouble us about a future day,Why not b. gay and happy, sweethart, while we may,Why should we vainly talk of that w. cannai kniow?

EFen tiien 1 feit that w, the sanie would meet no more,Sanie warning voice low whispered ta my aching heart,The dim, dark future neyer can be as befare.The ti»y wavelets sobbed it on the silver shiore,[ kew thien, my beloved, that you and I would part.

'ýh ! low 1 long ta sec your dear face once again,Fo 1 have wajt.d, ah, 50 patientjy, my quecu,gunst I *lone thus ever desolate remain,
Ind but the. lingering memory of those days retain,3efore the. shadows crept in silenty b.îween ?

Alban E. Ragg,.



The PeriIs of the RdBo3
ZDy Me &doni 1Sll

IFERI. 111-TIIE TSARINA'S WEDD1NG-PRESENT.

w W lEN 1 teck in no hurry te go, and seeing her em-
my two barked on a duel ofplayful badnge

menths' leave, and witii our bout, 1 managed te catch
went nortii for the. Netta's .ye and direct it towaxdu the.
groe-ubeoting in winter gardon adjeining the. drawing.
the. year of the pre- roems. 1 ulipped eut, and a moement
xeut Tsar's mar- lat.r she jeln.d me among the. palais.
riage 1 lied onIy -Itu DiC ne o yen te say so,"ush
one regret. 1 wax said lnaswer te nq expreusions of

comeledtobreak plesure. - But 1 tsar that w. oly
off a v.ry iuterest- muet to part agala immedlately. W.
ing flirtatien with are off te Ruuuia for the. Tuar'. we.-
FrmulenuN.tta von ding in a few days."
Friednuaa. - Te Ruuua-to PetersburglI

Itoge.tier charmng-a exclaimed. -Tiien yen muut not make
ed German blonde with se mure of iiaving seen the. last of me.
icomplexion and sea- My duty niay, aud probably will, take
or oe moment te b. me te Petersburg before the. we.k lu

the. pasty-faced, cane. eut. Do yen net remeuiber, Frauleiu,
iat i lu tee cewnen. that 1 told yen that 1 waa a Qu.eeu
osltien of mnaid ef hoti- Mesegro the Rusmian service?
ted penage wiieuu 1 1 was iiuffed that ah. sbeuld have me
te diagulme under the, uo fergotten ; but ii.r next words,
er Serea. Hlgiineum the. upekeu ia the car.uuing ton. 1 kuew me
et Sileala. Thie Grand w.»l, and al] the more piquant for thiier
-.. -- e ImAv uAdo- faint trace ef foeiga accent, set mv
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ooo. The Grand Duchess took
,reatest interest in every detail of
ianufacture, whicb it nuigbt ai-
bave been said, from Netta's

iption, she bad personally super-
It bad nov been completed,

it vas the. intention of the. Grand
ess to herseif convey il to Peters-
whitber she bad been invited as

ist to the. wedding.
ien the. fair Von Friednau had im-
d this information it was Iiigh
for her to return to the drawîaig
,and soon after the carrnage of

;rand Duchess was announced.
the. departure of Netta and ber
ilty 1 dismlssed the subject of the
from my mind as no concern of
beyond baving given me a pleas-

muarter of an bour witb a very
ant little friend. For ail that the

was to coticern mne intimately,
vas to learn ini wbat way before
the bouse that night.
e Duke of Selhurat, it may b. re-

veed as not only the. father of
,j.[d ?oindexter, whc, had procur-
e my post as Queen's Messenger,
ras Secretary of State for Foreign
-s, and as sucb the head for the
bslng of the. departaient vhich 1
d. On nyadvancing to take
of him, be asked me to postpone
epature for a few minutes, and
e into the. library. 1 aoticed that
sed te door carefully behind us.
rou wllhave to go to Rusula witb

usthe. day after to-niorrow,
und," b. began. I'You vili Iear
e pace iu the. ordinary ron-

a comisionfor yen rather out
t * ow n.a 

astonishrnent. For the, Duke smniled
slightly as h. condescended to explain..

- I is very' irregular, of course," h.
said; -"but 1 arn really as powerles
in the. matter as you are. Her Serene
Highncss flot ot'ly preferred the re-
quest to me personally to-night, that
the Foreign Office would take charge
of the. tiara, but she backed il with an
autograpb letter from the--" (be
mentîoned a bigh personage) '0endors-
ing the. proposai."

- 1 understood from Frauleun von
Friednau that the. Grand Duciiess was
on the point of starting for Russia in
order to b. present at the ceremony,"
said 1.

-"Meanipg, tiiougb your chivalry
prevents you frein saying so, that she
might very weli carry ber present ber-
self," laughed bis Grace. -TiiEt vas
ber original intention, but it appears
that the jeweliers wiio bave been mak-
ing the tbing bave received an anony-
mous wamning tbat certain professional
criminals bave a design for attempting
te steal tbe tiara enm ule. This se
scared the. Grand Ducbess that she be-
tbongbt ber of getting ber present en-
trusted to th. cars of a Queen's Mes-
manger, wbo would neyer h. suspected
by the. thieves of baving it in bis
char~ge. Knoving tbat sbe vas to h.
my guest to-night, she armed herseif
witii the. bigb antbonity that 1 have
mentiened, and mooted the. question
in a way there vas no refutsing.»

As a resuit of Chia conversation, and
of certain instructions viici the. Duke
gave me before I left, 1 droveup to the
sbep of Messrs. Bolton & Field two
days later te call for the. tiara. 1 vas
on my wa te Victoria, since I always

used he neenborougii ad Flushing
route. As 1 bad already been intro-
duced to Mn. Bolton at the Foreign
Office, aud 1 called by appointment,
there was no difflcnlty about my cre-
dentials. The senior partner Lt once
banded me the. glittering ornarrent,
vhlcb for my satisfaction b. pack.d
into its own case before my eyes. 1
locked it into the. red box imrnediately.

" I suppose tbat tliis i. really ail
nonsense-that the anonymous warn-
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ing wns mothlng but a heax," I re-
marked, as, 1 prepared te return te Miy
cab.

- Poss.iblfl; yet [ tiiink that the.
Grand Ducheus is wise te be on the.
sale Nide,- r.plied Mr. Bolton gravel>'.
" You se. on receipt of the letter 1
conimunlcated witii Scotland Yard, and
the autlierities there bsid the. opinion
that it wasq probably genuine. Tliey
could concelve no object in the. sending
of it otherwise. T'h. view they.>'o
was- that it ernanated, not froui a
traiter in the. crimnal camp, but frowi
somi. fernaie friead alarred for the.
uafet>' of the. int.ndlqg thief, and there-
fore anulous. te tiiwart the atteoept by

time to spare, my stay at thie j.we
[ers having been longer than 1 had ii
tended ; but as 1 iiad arranged for
reserved compartuient that was rathi
an advantage. The. passengers b.d a
taken their seats, so that 1 b.d ni
the aoxiety of safé-guarding the no
doubly-precious red box on a crowdt
platform. The. run te Queenborouu
was made without incident, and as
was raining heavily 1 made my w.>'
qukckly as possible on board tI
steamer, where 1 at once gave the bî
into the care of the. captain and saw
safel>' locked up in the. bullien-roeni,

Satisaied that during the. passage
least niy charge would b. out of da

ge, went ioto the. saloon and arn.,
rmyseif witii watching the. entry of t
other pas..nger&. At that season
the. year there were noit a great oui
ber, but as one and ail sought shei
from the. rain the. saleon was son
full as it often is on a calai surnt
night. 1 had just corne te the. conc
sion that ne suspicious-looking chý

atmr had miade their appearani
when the clief steward entered, a
with 'n ebuequious bey ushered
two ladies, a gentleman, and a 1
feotman, who retired alter depoai

- apileof oaks anld wrap. 1u
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w breach of etiquette ta approacb
tta while she was in attendance on
Serene ml>tress. But as soon as
boat sheered off from the landing-

g. her Iiighness retired ta ber
te-roorn, after a fewv whispered
rda, ta the doferential Baumiann, ac-
ipanied, 1 was nearly certain, by a
:ting glance in my direction. From
q 1 concluded that the Grand Duch-
knewv me by sight, and tovk an in-

est in me as the Queen's Mlessenger
rusted with the care of ber property.
ad no doulit that ber scrutiny of me
1 conulnced her that she might sleep
indly, in the cet tainty that the tiara
j, ln safé keoping.
qefla vanished ino the state-roomi
h the Grand Duchess, and Herr
àimann aeated bimself at the saloon
le with a newspaper, over which 1
,a ta have the imipression that h.
mn time ta time watched me. Net
lisy or obtrusively-for it was bard
catch him at it-yet 1 resented the
,lint and prying as an ungentie-
nîl mpertinence. As he had never
ps introduced to me, and bis manner
s not openly offensive, 1 could flot
y well take notice of it, but 1 pros.
Iy moved my seat tc, another part cf

n about half-an-hour Netta von
ednau came out of the stats-room,
I vas passng close to me when 1
e Up and detained hec, ia saine un-
tainty as te whether she was aware
-n presence on board. Her iack oi
.gise on âoeing me dispelled ail

ring to find tht Grand
id," she said. " She il
r servants in the second
en I corne back 1 have
iny to tell yen. 1 do flot
r it will make yciu angry
laugli, but you wilî please
i ag.

mal go intofits,nI1 said.
ýe or two sho returned
os.maid, and having con.
o the state-room came

1 didunot knowif the
Ld b.e apprised of my

of the tiara, and duriag

her absence 1 had decided that, much
as 1 admired lier, it -vas no part aof MN,
duty ta imipart flic Confidence. 11er
very first words, hiowever, shawed that
1 need put no restraint on myself la
that respect.

" So it is youi who like a brave
knigbt have corne ta tile assistance ai'
two frightened wamner," ah. began.
- When the Grand Duches told me
that the wedding-present %vas to b.
taken ta Russia by a Queeai's Mes-
songer, 1 said to miyseif, 'That wvill ho
nice. it will be Captain Melgunid."'

Her artless simplicity touched mie ta
the quick. - You dear littie girl," I
said. - But howv could you b. sure i
would lie nice ? It wa.s ail a chance
that we journoy together."

-That is part of the funiny thligI
amn t tell %,ou," she %vas beginning,
when 1 noticod that Herr Baiqmarnn had
changed bis position and was furtivly
observing us. A woman, that is ta
say a pretty womao, can do anything
to me, but 1 amn quickly annoyed by
men wbo transgress the code oi polite.
ness. 1 interrupted the Fraulein
rather more briskly than 1 couid have
wished.

"Pardon me ! One moment! " 1
said. - 1 have not the pleasure of
Herr Baumann's acquaintance, yet he
zooms% to talc. a very close interest in
my praceedings. Hie has been watch-
ing me ever since we came on board,
and 00W ho bas mavod nearer to us in
a maniner that 1 regard as offensive.
If it is that he is jealous of your kind-
nesa to me, Frauloin, 1 cati pîty him
and fargivo hlm, but 1 think 1I must go
and ask hlm not te malce himseîf a
nuisance.

Netta, who was looking ber best
that night, tucked a stray curi into her
smart little travelling toque an~d smiled
up at me archly.

'<That also is a part cf the funiny
thing 1 amn to tell vou, which wiii make
7011 angry or make you laugli," she
said. -Do not, 1 beg cf you, be
cross to poor Herr Baumann, or you
must b. cross to poor me too. For I
also amn watching yott-hy the orders
of hier Serent Highness."
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11I amn only a stupid old soldier, and
1 do not und.rstand," I said i gonuine
astonii4hmsnt.

-It i% like tbus,h replied Netta.
Hler Hlgiio.as la gon.-what you

call it-crazy over that tiara, 1 tiiink.
inst thereis a letton to the jewellers,

and mii. feui, tii. sho will b. robb.d if
ah. tak.s hen preet to Petersburg
bahitýqef Then she uges hen influence

seuil
than

like an owl for fear you run away-into
the sea.-

W. sat chatting for some time, the.
Fraulein indulging i some ratiier dis.
loyal mirth at the. expenseof hebr
soversign, and then, as the. most mer-
ciful mode of releasing my ciiarmilng
little frind and her colleagu., the.
asepy Herr Baumann, from their vigil,
1 said good-night and went to My
berth. Aft.r all, 1argued as 1 turned
i, the. extraordinary b.haviour of.the
Grand Ducheas towards one of lier
Majesty's M.s.ng.rs had given me a
very pleasant reunion *itii the. preuty
maid of honour.

But tbougli 1 promised niysslf fur~.
ther d.lights on the~ journey, that con-
versation on the. boat was the. last of
any duration that 1 was d.stined to
secure witii Ntta b.for. ent.ring Rus.
sia. At Flusing a special saloon-
carriage for the. us. of the, Grand
Ducii.as lied b..n attached to the
train, wltb cooepartments for the. suite
and the. servants, and all 1 could do
was to watch the. daintv Fraulein from
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rosa tho Grand Duchess remained
le waiting-room, the Fraulein von
kIati being delegated ta overloelc
icials. As a well-known Queen's
ienger with a British Foreign
e pas. 1 had more latitude than is
rded to ordinary travellers in Rus-
îwd I walked boldly into the. bag-
-rom.n Netta was standing by
c a burly, blue-caated Muscovite
~iauled a trunk af silk and satin
eres. 1 touched her on the. arm.
Se I am notc longer treated as a
nial ? " I said.
No, ahe bas r.covered," replied
Fraulein demurely. IlYou see
b s found that you came on in
main ah. tbought that she might

you. It was at Flushing she
d yen. might-what you cali-give
lip, eh? Poor Baumnann-he cati

lier Highneaa i. most kind, and
inay tell ber, Fraulein, if the. eti-
te of your ,xalted Court dos not
ci, that ah. aise may sleep sound-
,»,p 1 replied. IlIn HoIy Russaa

1 beyond the. reach af even the.
skill.d 2nglish criminals, and ta-
1I shail d.hiver the tiara at our

asy. Thon it willbe myturn ho
à, and 1 shait nat faa ta do se
îget back tomy cubs.

tta tril1.d out a jayous ripplè of
imnt. IlYes, you will be en-
1 te tell the. story against ber
ne Hifgness,» she repliod. I
id w1mb te be tiiere-in your great
nn clubs-to bear yen, But sari-
1 A.., Cantain MelLiund. 1 ami

cials ; but by my aid the. Silesian bag-
gage was quickly passed. The Frau-
lein was murmuring ber thanks, pro-
paratory ta hastening back to the
Grand Duchoss in the. waiting room,
when a man'~s voice, pihched in a tane
af authority, called distinctly-

"Frauloin van Friednau !1"
Your Serons Highnes!" replied

Nouta promptly, turning, as though
startled, ta look for the speaker. Thon,
ini an instat, ah. broke inta one of her
warbling laughs. 1 "How sllly ofime !"
ah. cried, her coleur d.epening. -"1
fancied 1 heard the Grand Duchiess
calling. That, af course, la impossi-
ble ; she weuld not came among this
rabbi. Again a thausand thanks, and
au. rewt'r ah Petersburg. And ah. was
gene befere 1 ceuld assure ber that ah.
Aad been called, theugh net i a voice
which oven in the. prevailing din ceuld
b. miahaken for that of a wemnan.

Now, at the seund af Netta'. nanie
spoken se authoritatively, I bath also
turned in aaarch of the. ownor of the.
veico. Rapid as was my glance, 1
could pitch upon nio one amid the
throng who aaamed to have addresu.d
the. Fraulein, or whe was affocted byhar
promptly-uthered reply. Yot 1 was posi-
tively certain that har namie had been
callod, and by a mati. The. only male
member of the. suite visible was the
tali footman, whoae chief function
ae.med to e hei carrying ai ruga and
wraps. Ho was loaning agaiat the.
wali just inside the door of the cus-
tems roem, gaping abstractedly at the.
crowd. Ho did not acceat Netta as
ah. paaaed eut, but drew hiniseif up
and boed low, wbich wauld hardly
have 1,een his conduct bad ho been
sent ta h.r wltb a message. Beaidea,
the. maid af honour would nover have
roplied se naturally ta the fo>etmnn,
IIYour Serene Highness ! "-almost as
if it were wrung froni ber by the force
of habit.

And thon, as 1 loaked at the. feilow
again, 1 was startlod by the. germ af
an idea that that hurried -Your Sarone
Higiinass » ai Netta's uuigbt have been
the. resuit of force af habit aftor aIl.
The Hohenmeisters of Silesia are an
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ancient race, lmpoverisbed somewiiat,
and fallen frorn their higli estate as in-
dependont soverelgas ; but their de-
generation into mers understudles of
the. omnipotent Kaiser basq faileti to
ulamp eut certain marked peculiarities
of (eaLture andi mien handed clown te
theintirougi many centuries, The.

footman wt th wraps andi rugs pos-
messeti ne leas than thre. ef tiiose
peculiarities to a proneunceti degr.e.

Ceuld i t b., 1 wondereti, that the.
Grand Duke of Silesia was accoinpany-
lag hi% wifs te Petersburg ia such
qtrict incegnito that lie bati asmumed
the. cbaracter of a mnaal servant?
Though rny> life wa spent in cryn

but lttle wlth international affairs, andi
twas quit. possible, 1 told myseif,

that there miiyht h. nolitical reasons

hati 1 been se disposeti 1 shouid have.
hati ne oppertunity of cross-examining
Netta as to the truth of my surmise.
The Fraulein, as maii of' boneur ia
personal attendance. travelleti ini the
saloon, the reat cf the, suite being ac-
commedated inl the. ed compartnienua
of the. sme carrnage; andi 1 particularly
noticeti that the. foetnian took bis seat
with the. Inferior servants, net in tbe
cwnpartnient occupieti b>' Herr Bau-
mana, the. confident1a1 maiti, andi a
newly-arnived, biack-coated individual
whose functions 1 had yet te learni.

1 shareti a compartment with a
couple of Ameuican teuuists, whos.
arnusing chatter se enliveneti the jour-
n.y through the dreary Russian landi-
scape tliat wh.n the train stoppeti at
Dwinslçat eight in the eveniag I waa
surpriseti to find that we hati corne su
far. Dwlnsk is the. junctioa for Riga,
andi there was a stoppage there of tea
minutes. Havlag macle an eari>' Louer
et Wilna, 1 <lit not leave My compart.
ment, andi about half the. wait was ever
when the, Fraulein von Friednau, look-
ing hot andi worried, appeereti at the
window. She shot a quick glance at
my fellow-travellers, andi beckoned me
toher.

- 1 amn ashamed of niy erranti. after
the way y<eu have been treateti," sh.
begàn. " It is only becausel1 know
your geood nature that I tiare. Her
Higlineas bas been taken ili with one
of the. attaaks te wiiich Blie ie subject,
anti ber medical mian, who travels wkth

- ,. 1- ;-IAA- 1-. - - v

out en tht
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don. it was neceusary to rernove
illustrious patient, and 1 remained
rnake myseif useful. The. Grand
-hess had fainted, and the biack-
ted man, wbo turned out ta be the.
rt physician, was piying her with
oratives.
ler Serene Higiiness is by way
being a " fine woman," and the
f.rous kratitude of Baumann and

doctor for the. heip of rny strong
s n lifting her from the train would
e made a vain man of mne were I
proof againçt sucbweakness. What
ilued more vias the furtive squeeze
the hand which Netta gave me
sn w. bad got the. stili unconsclous
ent on to the. station litter.
It ia noble of you," the Fraulein

sp«e. "How you brush away
Jifiuties ! But it makes me sad,

tus 1 fear that my troubles are
e beglnning. How shail I manage
he bote! with ail these stupids-
r littie me, who cannot speak
msiss? "
b. waved ber hand scornfully at
suit., who had left the train and
e standing dejectedly around, the.
~footman arnong thern, seerning as
tracted as ever. 1 saw very weil
iL she wanted, but 1 was not quite
mubat it tallied with my duty. I
reason to believe that the des-.

-hes I was carrying were not irn-
tant, and bad in fact been made up
-eor les. for the. purpose of putting
à. Qu 's Messenger ta oblige "
Grn Duchess. Vet I was on

,enetservice, and it was a law
hat service ta go straight ta one's

i. neariy sure ta b. soune
eaks French at the, hotel,"

the brigbt eyes touched my heart andt
settled the. question.

" Very well," 1 said. "I1 arn in ber
Highness's service already ta some ex-
tent, and that miust b. rny excuse. 1
amn wholiy in yours, and thai ought ta
need none.

She rewarded me with a look of
more than gratitude-l-t was almost
triurnph-and I hurried ta extract rny
portrnanteau from the train. The red
box 1 already, carried in my hand.
Then 1 rejoined the Grand Ducal party,
which, headed by the litter borne by
railway porters, at once moved off to
the. hotel.

The botel adjoined the. station pre-
cincts, s0 that my services as interpre-
ter were quickly in requisition. N ot
so really, for as the. train panted away
to Petersburg 1 made the discovery
that~ the. proprietor was a Frenchman,
and rny conscience pricked nie ail ioo
late that 1 need flot have stayed. The.
Fraulein's - Parisian " would have Ibeen
quit. adequate to the occasion.

The. Grand Duchess was carried up
to the. best apartment in the bouse, and
as Netta went wlth her there %vas
nothing for me to do but ta kick mny
heels in the. public rooms and hope that
my littie friend would corne down.
But Bauniann and the. doctor, who ap-
peared in the saI1&nm-si-maar biter, and
took supper together, informed me
that, thougii ber Higbness was better,
the. Fraulein would not b. able to leave
ber side that nigbt. The. twa gentle-
men flunkies seerned sbeepish, evincing
a disposition ta, avoid me-I1 supposed
because of my baving put them to
shaine in conducting wbat ought to
have been their affair-and, not being
attracted by either of tbem, I made no
advances.

Wiien it became evident that Netta
von Friednau had no intention of leav-
ing the Serene invalid, I retired ta rny
bedroorn for the. nigbt. 1 was a littie
annoyed, after the, breach of duty that
I had perpetrated an her account, that
she bad flot made an opportunity of
meeting me during the. evening ; and
smarting under the. negleet I sent her
a curt message by ane of the waiters
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that, as site itad no furtiier use for
me, I shoulâ continue my journey to
Petersburg by thte first trais in the
morfltOg, witether ber party went on
or not.

Trut titis purpose I rose early and
desc.nded to the. salonà-pnaner, witicb
at that bour was desert.d, save l>y the.
wslter wto was layisg the, breakfast
ordered by me oversight. 1 bat! bard-
ly takes my seat, wlth the. red box on
the. table at my ul4de, wb.n Netta burst
loto the. room, radiant as a newly-

sallowness that might have becs caused
by the. yellow wiuidow-blinds.

4 I have sent for you to tbank you.
Captais M.lgund," site saici rather
faintly. - You wiIl not put me to
sitame by asking me also to apologize
for my uîtjustifiable treatment. Let
that remain namelesa and forgotten.
As a reward for very valuable services
1 intend to confer upon you immediately
the. Knightitood of the. Golden Sword
of Silesia. Kneel down, sir"

Stili itampered by the. red box 1
obey.d, and the. Grand Duchess tapped
me on tite sitoulder witit ber forefinger
for want of a sword. 1 was about to
rise-rather shamefacedly, for a Briton
does not set much store by foreiga
orderu-witen site checked me,

"Tii. eremony is sot complet.,»
site said. "lBaumann ! the. Bible!
That is right. Takeit in boti hands,
Captain MeIgund, and repeat after
mne.t

The. secr.tary was offering me a
book, but for the. moment my itold on
the. r.d box prevented prompt bdec
to the command. Baumann, as
titough divining my dlfficulty, iteld out
bis itand; and, p.rceiing no danger
to my precloias chtarge in thte presence
ofthie auu owner of most of its con.

tens,1 aloed him torelieve me of
it.

And then, suddenly, wbuie I was
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iraud Duchess, wbo bad risen
rid agitated from the couch,
Fellow and your secretary have
ed to rob me-to rob you, ini
y substituting a dummy box for
one. See ! Baumann stili hokis
nterfeit. 1 shali at once sum-
te police and give them into
1. In Russia they will meet
ick justice. "
tbad dawned on me, and 1

retty well bow the land Iay. It
r needed the furious face of
n~ von Friednau, whom failure
Lnged fromn a pretty kitten to an
-at, to tell me the conspnracy
:h she had been the prime in-
it. But 1 wanted to force
Sa confession, and it came at

cnm the asby lips of the Grand
s. 1 will do ber the justice of
ig that she made it witb more
than most women could have

min the robber, Captain Mel-
she said. IlIf you wil release
ip on your prisoner, wbo is my
1, the Grand Duke of Silesia,
Lplain to you. W. are at your
aud 1 address you as a sup-

ýsed my. hold on the Grand
collar aud bis wife ran to him.
are very poor, for princes, we

ia," sh. went on. IlYet as re-
of the Ianperial Hous. it was
ry to recognize this wedding
iresent wbich we could not af-
Et was I who bit upon the plan
-ing a cestly tiara, of insuriug

deieyat its destination for a
xr exceeding its full value, at

and of robbing you of kte
the. manner which vou bave

anonytnous warning that gave me a
reason for asking for the use of a
Queen'> Messenger; it %vas 1 wbo
planned the pantomime on the boat,
50 that, thinking that 1 suspecteil you,
you migbt not suspect me. If we had
succeeded tbe stones of the tiara would
bave been sold, and witb the proceeds
of tbat sale, and of the policies of the
insurance we could have bougbt an-
other present, and yet have gained
money by the transaction. It issail
very low and shameful, but, Captain
Melgund, it is bard to be poor and a
princesa. I take ail blame, My bus-
band did wbat 1 told bim."

Looking at tbe sbivering Grand
Duke 1 could weli believe ber.

IBut wbat of me, madami?"
said. IlYou would bave ruined me.
I should bave bacS to bear the brunt of
the thing. Tbey would bave charged,
me witb losing, or even witb stealing,
the tiara,"

I know," said the Grand Duchess.
You cannot b. expected te forgive

that. But oh, Netta, plead for me ! "
The Fraulein, dutiful to tbe last,

shaped ber face for the effort, and
came to me smiling. But 1 turned
from ber,

I would rather forgive your Serene
Higbness tban ber," I said, grippiug
the red box aud turning to the door.
I sball deliver your property at the

British Embassy according te uiy iu-
structions ; and I shahi keep my own
counsel and my owu opinions. I sbeuld
prefer also, if you deuire te earn the
forgiveness wbicb I accord, that my
name should bu erased from the cbap-
ter of the Golden Cross of Silesia."

The splendour of the present of the
Grand Duchess to the Imperial bride
was the talk of the Russian capital for
montbs, and people were still talk-
ing wben an interesting announcement
appeared in tbe press. The Grand
Dulie bacS sold the Sebloss Verreistein,
one of bis princely seats, to a Berlin
banker.
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CIIAPTER IV.

D T-i 0F IPasvlot's Carxaosft --The. tory opcena at the One Tr.. Inn, I>alfway
Iweem Stratiord and Shottery. Ilaster ThoraI>uq has two childr.n, »>bora nd Darby,

Dab Napla.;actur o LoAidoila nd, witb bis falh.r and hi% s,ster, iç a (demd of William
Daéwtre. Dab ile .xpeced home for Chri-itmas. liv arrives, und fer gomec days thre ia

mvii fsivuiluy and mur)> ta))> dfLondon and ils wayq. Judith Shakespeare î% preen at Nome
oftheu.lxeriwjp and ehais. Debora wantu to go to London, but Darby and (e atber tbl.*
ilino place for youez anId * SI>. has ber way, suevrad isIodged wlth lier )rotb.r at
thr bouse of D~arne Ioeo!in naide, on the soiath ide of the. Thameq. She pleRds to b.
tabitkei the thrr, but li Î neither the. fa-tblou for wemn to act norto atted Iwby hw-
ever, preudu..m to talt. her a§lrto ta rebeauual.

one beavenly week Debora Thorn- the young nol$eswha usually flled
bury found herself safely bidden away the box ?idulged mur)> in tenew
in what was called by court..>' -The weed.
Royal Box."~ In truth ber Majesty had The. girl would Jean )>ack againat the.
never honoured it, but cmad the, moft seat in this dim, richly-coloured
players to jourme> down to Greenwich place, and give ber nlnd up toa aer
when it was her wbim to ses thefr per- fect enjoyment of the. moment.
formances. But Oow, in 159, the From ber tin>' aperture ini the. cur-

Queen had grova toc world-weary ta tains, akilfuli>' arranged b>' Daarby, she
oere saur) for sucb pautimes, an4 could easily sue the stage-aIl but the
ratrely bai apy London enturtaluaient est wing-and, fùrthermore, b.d a
ai Court, save a coucert by ber choir far view of ithe two-story circular
boys from Si. FauY's-for the.. lads building-.
with their oWttimes beatatiful faes., and How gay kt must b., s though*,
their alwaya4fne voicea, elie loved and when flled ln galler>' andi pit wit a.
indulged in many vas. merry company! Itow brlght andi glit-

At firmi Debors felt straglg alote tering viieu aIl the, great cressets and
after Darby leit ber in the. litl com- clustiers of candi.. were alight! Hov
partaient sbove the stage ai Black- charmlpg ta fuel free to corne andi "

frirs.Ligerngabout kt was a psalg hure as orne would, andi noi bave ta be

swet odour, for the. silken cushioma convetedinl by private doorway. like a
vere siuffed wi th fragrantgrtaes fromf baleif srnuggled gootis 1
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y that stood upon the very place
-e the theatre was naow buit.
'Twas marveliaus etrange," se
ght, I'that it should be a play-
,e that was erected on this grounid
used to b. a place of prayer."
ithe. tiine wouid pas titi the, actars

mblad. They were a jovial, swag-
ig, happy-go-iucky lot, and it took
,heir Matrpae' patience ta
.ý th.m ifito etraight and steady
c. But when the. play once began
ose foliowed hie part with keen

usiasm, for there was no haif-
ted man amongst the numbher,
ebora watched each actar, iistened
!very word with an absorbed ini-
ty she w..s scarcely conisciaus af.
.utered so ino the inovernent b.-
ber that the. colour would die away

bahr face, and lier breathing at
s ahmoet stop.
ie actor. wvore no0 espacial dress or
s-up during tii... rehearsals, save
)y, and he ta grow better accus-

!d to sch garments as b.fitted the.
1 of Capulet, disported himemf
ugbout in a cumbereomne flowing
n of white corduroy that at times
g about him as might awinding
t, and again dragged behind like
,Iancholy fiai; of truce. Yet with
auburn Iave-locks ehadîng hie
aval face, now clean shaven and
id lik. a girl's, and hie clear-toned
e, aven Debora admitted, h. was
5o far amies in the roie.
fhat struck hier most frai» the. mo-
t ha came upon the stage was hie
derful likenase to herself.
V' faith," ahe balf whisp.red, " did
t know that Deb Thornbury were
-an' 1 have to pinch my art» ta
a that reai'-I shauki have no shaâ-

)fa doubt but that Deb Thornbury
- thera, a player with the reet,
igh 1 neyer cauld make so sad a
,le of any gown however bad its
-an' so womnan e'cr cut that one.

iy Darby doth las. himselfin it
f't w.re a maze, amd yet witbal

truth r.garding this man's fascinat-
ing persconality.ý He was a strong,
st raight-imbed fei11o w, and 1bis face
was such as it pleased tiie people to
watch, though it Was Siot oi perfect
cast nor strictly beautiful ; but hie was
happy iii posséssing a certain magnet-
ismi which was the. one tbing needfuI
in a player of that dfay. The.niasses
were not beguiled througli eye or ear,
for the stage seidomi chianged fromi
one act to anothar, and the details
of a sease were ieft ta the Imagination.
The. music aft was a tbing whicb the
least eaid about tii, sauniest mended.

'(et it was flot ta mariner or stage
pre.sence that Sherwood owed hie suc-
cees, but rather ta biis voice, for there
was no other couid compare te it iii the
Lord Chamberiaia's Company. Truiy
the goda had been goýod to this player
-for first of ail their gifts is sucb a
gaidan-taned voice as h. had brought
into thie world af sorry discords.
Neyer bad Debora Iietened Wo aiiy-
thing like it as it thrilild the stiilneee
ai the. empty house with the. passionate
words af Romeo.

She followed the tragedy intenseiy
frai» one scen. Wo another titi the. end-
ing that etire ail tender hearts ta
tears.

Thes. six moraings ever afterwards
stand alan. from out ait other happy
marninge in Debora Thornbury'e lit.
The. lises ai the different characters
seemad branded upon bar brais, ami
se remembered them without effort
and knew them quit, by heart. Sot».-
timies Darby, etruggling with the, dis-
trcssing comiplications af hie detested
drese, would hesitate aver samne word
or break a sentence, ther.by marring
the perfect beauty af it, and white
Sherwaod would emile and ehrug hie
shouidars lightly as though as Wo eay,
" I' faith have 1 flot enough ta put up
with, that thou art rvhai thou art, but
thas must ne.d'st bungie the. words ! "
Then would Debora clench bier bande
and tap hier little foot against the. sait
rugs.

- Oh ! 1wouid 1had but the chance
ta speak hie uines," se said wo herself
at such turnes, - Prithe. 'twould be in
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diffrnt fashion ! 'Tis not his fault, tere'en-or fancied so-and
in aootb, for no living manD could quite to me to have the place
understand or .ay the words aste h ! there it is glittering abi
should b. said, but none the ess 7t the tassel to the right."
doth sorely try my patience." .I b ave seen naught but t

So the .naaate heurs passed and she said, 4 "and now await mi
none camne to disturb the. girl, or dis- Peradventure he did wrong
cover ber till the last mrninRz whicb me here, but 1 so desired 1
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a replisd, lifting ber brows ;
ivhy not another full as woll as
jed Sir Romneo? There le ne
in a maid being bore."
ut I v*tdd that Darby camne,"
ided.
;e wil' give hlmn liconse of fivo
e longer," ho returned. IlCorne

el what dest tbink o' the play? "
'ia a very wondor, ' said Debora;
,e beautiful each turne 1 sec it»"
lrrolsvantly, IlDost really fancy
e se grsat a likeness te my

'hou art like hlm truly, and yet
)re 11ke him than 1 arn like-well,
le apotbecary, though 'tis ot a
instance."
)hb! the poor apothecary" she

laugbing. Il Prithee, bath h.
starvsd te fit the part ? Surely
before uaw 1 oes se altegether
of benes."

kyl!" said Shorwood. IlH. is a
l.rring. I wot beaven forecastsd
bould iieed such a man, an' made

[hinsat thou tbat ?" ah said ah-
K. - 0beart o' me Why dotli
y tarry. Perchance some acci-
,nay bave happened bim or ho bath
1 iluI1 Dost think se ?
e player gave a short laugh, but
-d s suddenly grave.
Do net vex. thyself witb sucb
inings, sweet mietresa Thornbury.
athnotcorneto grief,' 1give thee

yard for 't. There le ne yeutb
k*ow'th Lonon better than that
Sbrother of thine, an' 1 do flot

that b. lis il."
Whthen, 1 wiiI net wait bore

er, he returiied, starting. "I1
tak care o' wnysslf an' it be Lon-
te times Mver. 'Tis a simple

utr to crose in the ferry to Seuth-
, on the. one wo se oft have taken;

rermnknoweth me already, an'

Thusaat not," he said. IlWalt
ti1 ses if the coast be cisar.
$u Sints!I 'twill do Thornbury ne
__ r.A fk. ýne- He doth need

tone, striding down the narrow pas-
sage-way that led to the green rooin.

IICorne," ho said, returning alter a
few moments, " we have the place te
ourselvos, and there is not a soul be-
tween Blackfriars an' the river hous,
believe, savo an old stage carpontor, a
fellowv short o' wit, but se over-fond
of the theatre ho scarce ever leaves it.
Corne ! '

As the girl stopped eagerly forward
te join him, Sherwood entered the box
again.

IlNay," on second theugt- wait.
B3efore we go, 1 pray. thee, toil me thy
[labme.

'I'is Dobora," she said softly,
juat Debora."
" Ah!i" he answered, ini a tonle sho

had heard hinm use in the play-pass-
ing tender and passionate. IlWell, it
suitsth me not ; the rest may cali thee
Debera, an' they wilIl-but 1, 1 have a
fancy to think cf thee by another titis,
oesaweeter a theusand-foIdi" Se
leaning towards her and looking into
ber fa ce wlth compelling eyes thât
brought bers up te thein, "Doat net
sec, an' my naine ho Romee, thine must
b.- ? I

IINay then," as crisd, "I1 will not
boar, 1 will ot hear; let me pass, 1
pray thee."

ilPardon, mademeiselle," returned
the player wvith grave, quick courtesy,
and holding back the curtain, "I1 will
not risk thy diapleasure."

Thsy weot eut together down the
littie twiated hall imte the green room
wbere the ilried rushes that atrewed
ths flier crackled beneatb their feet,
througb the .mpty tireing rooms, past
the old half-mad stage carpenter who
smiled and nodded at them, and so by
the hidden doer out imte the pals early
apring sunabine. Thon down the worn
atoop staira to Blackfriars Laoding
whsre the forryman teok tbem over
theoriver. They did not saya word to
each other, and tic girl watched with
unfathemahie eyes the littie curling
lne'ef flashing water the boat left be-
hind, though it may be as did net ses
it. As for Sherwood, b. watWbed erily
ber face witb the crisp rings ef gold-
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red hair blown about it from out
border of her fur-edged bood. He
~forgotten altogether a promise gi
to dine wlth %orne good felIows at L
Tarleton's ordinary, and onty ki
thut there was a velvety sea-scer
wIid blowlog Up the river wild
frte; that the. sky was of sucb a %A
drous Nlue as b. haâ never seen
fore ; tliat acrosa frai» him in tiie
weather-worn ferry was a maid wl,
face was the ont thing worth lok

the door, turned, and looked dowr
had man staniding on Uie walk.
von j1 1 give tii.. many tha.
>ick Romeo," said the girl; Ilthou
iiew vority been a most chivairous
ited to a maiden in distress. 1 gi
and thanks, an' if tbou art ever mii
,on- trairai ta Shottery xny fathor
be- g1ad ta, have tii.. stop at Or
old Inn." Thon sh. raisod the k:

lose one rap of wbich would bring t
:ing tling Dame.

Quickly the man sprang up thi
the and laid one hand benoath it, f

ing though it fe11, thore should
bhat sound.
iere - Nay, wait," ho said, in a 1
yes tense voico. IILondon is vide i
not trnes are busy ; therefore 1 h

vill to leave it ta chance when
igh see theo again. Fate bas b... i
ush lous kind to-day, but 'tis flot ali
igh with fate, as poradvonture tic
ase soi». Urne discovered'"
>ng IlAy ! " she atiswered, gently,
ea- Sir Rorneo. Thou art rigbt, fat
)od always kind. Yet 'tis best tc
run mout things to its disposai-at 1

it dotb seem to me."
lay IlEgad 1 said Sherwood,
nd- short laugh, IItis a wv tha

serve weil enow for maids' but
îad men. Tell me, wben may 1 sec
wnd To-nigbt ?
ýish IlA thousand tii»., nol

igh littie nod of ber head. Ilto-r
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ty hall, and the player raised his
J black velvet cap, gave Debora

a low bow that the silver-gray
i. in it swept the ground, and, be-
the heavy-footed Mistress Blossomn
e her appearance, was on hiii way
ly towards London Bridge.

ehora went up the narrow stairs
eyes ashine, and a soft smile

ing lier lips. For the moment
,was forgotten. When she clos-
lie chamber door she remembered.

was past high noon, and Dame
som had been waiting in impa-
* uince eleven to serve dinner. Yet
,,irl would not now dine alone, but
j lby the. gabled window wbich
ed down on the road, watching,
blug, and thinking, tili it almost
ed that another morning had
cd.
ong Southwark thorougbfare
Igh the. day went people from al
e, groups of richly-dressed gen-
wn, b.ruffled and befeatbered ; their

and their hair perfuming the
*Officera of the Queen booted

spurred ; sober Puritans, long-
d and over-sallow, living proteats
ist frivolity and liglit-heartedness.
y aldermen, jealous of their dig-

Swarthy foreigners and sailors.
pmaidens, whose gowns, cut after

uuhion of their mothers, covered
dancing feet. Little lads, brim-

mf misohief, turning catharine-
is for the very jo~ of being alive,
>eaus the. winter time was over,
the wine of spring had gone to
yo:g beadsL

boatood and watched the pass-
d th people tili she wearied of

, and her cars ached with sounds

id g'one away from the
essnese, sorne content
d in its place lad corne
as deep, as impossible
restlessness of the sea.
rie Mistress Blossom
door, and coaxed lier

hare 1 made ready for bis pleasuring is
fair wasted. Dost think he'll returru
bere to dine or hast gone to the
Tabard? "

"I1 know niot,» answered Debora,
shortly, foilowinig the wvoman down
stairs. lHl gave mie no word of bis
intentions, good Mistress Bl1ossom,"-

" Ods fis h !" returned the other,
"but that bie not mannerly. Stili tbou,

nieed'st not Spoil a sweet appetite by
t.arrying for him. Take thee aè taste
o' the cowslip cordial, au' a bit oi' dev-
illed ham. 'Tis a toothsome dish, an'
piping hot."

- 1 give thee thanks," said Debora,
absently. Some question turned itself
over in ber mind and gave ber no
peace. Looking up at the busy Dame
she spoke in a sudden impulsive
fashion.

" Hath my brother-bath my broth-
er been oft s0 late ? Hath he aiways
kept sucli uncertain houri by night-
and day also-I mean? she ended
faiterinigiy.

'WThy, sometimes. Now and again
as 'twere-but not often. There be gay
young gentlemen about London-town,
anid Master Darby bath witb him a
ready wit an' a charmn o' manner that
maketh him rare good company. 1
doubt his friends be not overwilling to
let him away home early,» said thc
woman in troubled tones.

- Hath-he ever corne in not-not
-quitehimself, Mistress Blossom ? 'Tis
but a passing fancy an' I bate to ques-
tion thee, yet 1 must know," said the
girl, ber face whitening.

-Why then, nothing to speak of,"
Mistres. Blossomn replied, bustling
about the table, with eyes averted.
«"Ste then, Miss Debora, take some
o' the Devonshire creamn an' one o' thc
little Banbury cakes with it-there be
caraways through themn. No ? Marry,
where lie tliy appetite ? Thou hast no
fancy for auglit. Try ataste of the
conserved cherries, tliey be white
hearta from a Shottery ordliard,
Trouble flot thy pretty self. Men be
ali alike, sweet, an' flot worth a sait
tear. Even Blossom cometh home
now an' again in a manner flot te be
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ins 1 1 b. tiiank- itig to slip away fromi lier. Lit
the. house in any latoli the wornan Rlung the oui
the. clutcii o' the. open ad Darby Thornbury luri

n h. breaks out falling clumsily against his sisi
. ,nooui-either stralghtened bier slight figure ai

,d or bad luck." ly wavered with thi. siiock,
mied but stared strength had corne swiftly ba
appy eyes. The the, siglit of hlm.
table, the p.wter The. mani who lay in the. hall

v straiigely indla- a miserable heap, had scarce
je 1So had she uninder in him of Darby Th(

He iiad lisen the. dainty young gallant who
Carousing wltii were always the. freshest, anc

ly youthu who ruifs andi doublets nover bore
3uses and inns. of wear. Now has long c

t, and gambling boots were mud-stained and c
itune, wboa iii. about the. ankies. Hia broid.i

sing the. tinie in and colla.' were wrenched and

the worthy play- out of ail shape. But worse
d Chambsdln's trible.wshis fce, forts bei

gon. as tbough a bliglit haé

orne home. sti by across it. He was flushed a

11tre Blossom ? rod, and hise yes woro li

Sked deaperately. wille above one was a terrible
ot usa times, swelliog that falrly closed the.
Master »srby la trled to get on hlm feet, and i

eh a gisa o' auy mot succeeded.
ýraightway to his 11By St. George, Deb ! hle

.- ma en av 1 ed in wrath, " 1 swear thou



clear o' temptation." So, in a
of verbose contrition, was be
away te bis chaniber by the

atbetic Blossoni, wbo had a fellow-
g for the lad that made bum
rous kind.

CHAPTER V.

Saturday niglit Debora sat at
window-the one that looked
s.the commonland te the. Thaie..
e girl could net face wbat rnight
hea.. Dar1by-her Darby-her
-'s deliglit. Their handsonme boy
te such a pass. " 'Twas uioth-

iore than being a Czormon drunk-
Orne whorn the. watch rnight

mrrested in the Queen'a name for
igtepeace," mii. said to ber-

" Oh thehorrr ofit, the
rthe shaniel" In thedark of

om he face burned.
ver bad such a fear corne te ber
asby till to-day. Whe as R,?
raised thie doubt of bum in ler
PYes, mli. remembered ; 'twas

k- strange look-a balf anuse,
:al, pitying, that passed over the
- Sherwood's face when lie spoke
erby's being persuaded te drink
the others. In a flash at that
nt the. fear had corne, tbough sh.

rous lif* fortalad, titis life in the.
ind she knew now what that ex-
on in the. actor's eye. liad nieant;
,dnow the full import of it. So.
i ail gusirned up ia wbat she had
;sed to-day. But if they knew-
ster Shakespeare and James Bur-

cne-thseresponmible men of
.UB*Mv-how did thev ome to
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wasbed, on the window ledge, site gazed
across the peaceful op.nland titat was
silvered by the late moon. Truly such
a landscape migbt one ste in a dream,.
Away yonder over the river was the
City, its minarets and domes pointing
te the sky, the purpie, shadowlss sky
wbere a few scattered stars madle
golden twinkling. - In London," mie
lied said to lier (ather, "one could
hear the world's beart beat." It
seemed to corne te ber-thât sound-
far off-muffied-myterious-.on the.
wings of the. night wind, Away in
Stratford it would be dark and quiet
now ; andin Shottery. Tht lights al]
out in One Tree Inn, ail save te great
stable lantern tat swayed to and fro
hall momning, R, a beacon for belated
travellcru. H ow long-how very, very
long ago it mecmed since shc had un-
liooked it and gonc off down the snowy
road to meet the. coach. Ah!t yea,
Nichelas Berwick liaç caugbt up with
ber, and tbey came honi. together.
Nicholas Berwick ! He was a rarely
good friend, Nîck B3erwick, anad 'twas
mweet and peacettal away there in Sitot-
tcry. Site la4 not known tisi pain la
ber heart for Darby whlen she mia. ah
home, no, nor titis restiess cravipg for
the morrow, titis unhappy waitlag that
had stolen ail joy away. Nay titen,
'twas nlot so. 176cr. la tic moonlit
room a gladoess came over the girl
sucb as bad neyer touclied ber short,
happy life before, A long, flutttring
sigh crossed ber lips, and tliey smmuld.
The troubied tboughts for Darby
driftcd away, and a voice came to ber
pasiog in sweetness ail voices that
ever site bad beard or dreaatt of.

<'To-morrow?" it said. - Nay, 1
will not leave it to Fate." And again
wilth steady insistence-" Tien Mon-
day?" The. mords sang themselves
over and over tili lier wihite eyelids
drooped anud mii. sîcpt. And tie gray
dawn came crecping up the world,
mile in the eastern sky it mas as
tiough an angel of God had plucked
a r.d rose of ieaven and scattercd its
leayes abroad.

A MfAIl) OpR 4rÂ~v iernc



FROM LOVE TO WAR-AND BACK.*
By Justin Mc Ca rthy.

A ONG man and a girl were seat- destined to b. homeless, k
eona gardon chair ini front of mother bas been as kind to r

a large house wich stood upon a lawn were hem' very own daugbter,
noar one of the. English soutb.coast sister is fond of me and 1 as,

wateri.g places, and looked upon the to hem'. How can 1 spoil ail ti

sea towards which the sun was sink- and inake them unhappy a

ing. The. scene was ail beauty and myself ungrateful for ail thi
quletude, but there was no quietude ini nesa ? Dear@st Theodore,~
the. face oif the young man or the girl. not bave me do it.Y
Neitiier was looking at the. sea. The . "WilI you make me unhapj

young man was gazing earnestly, ai- both cf us unhappy-to p
most angrily, at bis companion, and fatber's fancies? My sister

mli. had her eyes at down. She was anytbing tbat makes us hap

a v.ry handsome girl, with a face ai- know 1 cao bring my mothg

wmys paie and now suffused with a our side. Stand by me, F

deep melancholy. The young man was ail you do, and 1 can talk

tÉIli finely made, and of supple, ath- over ini the end. I know 1

letic iuould. He waas Th.odore Blan- alwayu boasts of being a r
deker, son of the wealthy Londoner many."
who had taken the. hous. for the. sea- The. girl ,iniled sadly.
son, and the. girl was named Felicté IlThat is where the troub]

Mone.Sb was a French-Canadian she said. Il He will think ti
by blrth, and bad been brou<ht up in unreasnable that we areO oi

thait mo3t pitrsue among pictur- isii, thoughtless boy and gi
esquecitis, Qubec.will thn it bis duty as ;

Thnyou aie really going to throw reason to save us from ourse
- r alil m ,tne - tis ? e Sh. spole English with
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k. a home for you andi for me, Foui-
SWhat would life be to me with-

you ? '
ýhesumiledisadly again. -We must

bo ungrateful," she said."N
d coulci corne to us of that. Let
walt; perhaps things may mend."
Do you mean that we may change?"
aukeci. " That we may grow cool
lards each other, and learn to do
iout each other-do you moan
t?"'
1I can answer for myseif," she re-

ci. Il1 shail neyer change to you,
!odore. If I do flot marry you 1
Il nover marry-never! 1 shahl
1 a Ionely life andi liv. on the recol-
ion that 1 once was loved.Y
Promise me one thing,» ho saici,

.rly. IlPromise me that you will
iothing, andi will consent to notbing
il vo have talkeci over this again."
I cannot promise anything," she

1, Ilexcept that I shail love you
ays. Be content with that for the
mont andi do not pros. me any

1 vill talk to my father to-night,"
youog mnan saici, vehemently. «IHe
huave to give ini whon hie findu that

uing on earth shall induce me to
pin. He is not coming back to-

it, andi 1 shalh go up to town by
next train andi put ail this right.
morrov, perhaps, you may havé
d nova from me."

Ssemed a relief to the young mani's
d to have smie quick andi definite
me before him. He poureci out on
inn words of passionate love andi

b ef er, Without waiting to
dra word to bis mother h.e left the
se aed canght the train for Loni-

.Wben Mrs. Blandeker came out
the tawu she heard that ber son

goean she heard, too, from

yd ofbat had passeci. Thon she
Feiiéthat Mr. Blandeker haci

her a vire to say that h.e haci
iged his minci, andi that ho vas

4pvdon frotn town that evoning.

il 'that ho baci made up hi. mind. "

Mr. Blandeker was by nature, by
inclination, and by self-training an op-
timist. Ho haci always enjoyed good
health and a robust constitution, andi
ho vas satisfied in hi. own mimd that
gooci heaith and a robust constitution
might be the possession of everyome if
evoryonc would only go the right way
to menit such acivantagos. For hirn,
as wel as for Voltaire's hemo, titis was
the best of ail possible wvorlds. Ho
vas a self-made man, and ho haci made
hi. way steadily to a large fortune and
a considerable position in the respect-
able society whose approval he especi-
ally valuoi. Hie vas a self-taught
man, and ie believed he haci taught
himself boy to say andi do the right
thing at ail times andi under il condi-
tions. Being a self-Vught mian hoe
was quietly convinceci that hie knew ail
it was necossary for any man to knov,
and although h. had thought it the
right sort of thing to send hi. son to
Eton and to Oxford, he dici this only
because ho thought it a duty expecteci
of him, andi voulci have amiieci quietly
to himself if ho haci heard it suggestod
that Eton andi Oxford coulci toach hi.
boy anything worth knowing vhich
hoe, the boy'. fathor, dici mot know of
hi. ovn knowledgo. Ho was .mpba-
tically a mani of reason. Ho feit con-
fident that overything ini life ought to
be, can ho, andi in the endi ha. to be,
settioci by rea<son. He haci nover dur-
ing hi. existence feit any strong emo.
tions, and he vas entiroly against talc-
ing account of sncb unroamonable things
as emotions in hi. schemneof 0fe. Rea-
sonable andi well-conducted person.,
hoe assumeci, would always learu to
keep their emotions in the proper place,
ani not allow then to interfore witb
the serions vork of a vehI-ordereci ex-
istence. He baci marrieci a woman
who, although liable to quick andi keen
emotions berself, yet had so much faith
ini ber husband's unvarying wisdom andi
succoss that she had got to regard her
ovu omotions as dangerous impulses
vhich must ho kopt strictly in order,
according to thc directions given bier
by ber husbanci. The pair baci two
chiidren-a son andi a daughter. Tlhe
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daught.r, CeciIia, who ws now only
sixtee y.ars old, had long been moro
or less.a uinHvali owing to sonie spinal
weakes, anid had neveu been sent to
sch1ool or .ducational institution of any
kind. Mr. Blandeker was v.ry con-
siderat. about hi. dauizhter' phwsical

irom ner
onvinceti
witb tiie

iasonable

pleted creditably his univmrity
and was studying for the Bai
was flot bis father's intention
should wear out much of hi.
strlving to work bis way into
ait the Iaw courts. No. T
would have a considerable foi
start with, anid thon he was to
Parliament and make a nani
and in due course of time was t
a young wonian of high social i
andi thus ta fourni a family.

Mr. Blandeker's feeling. of ji
ment may, therefore, ta use k
not quit. unfamilliar ta ne
readers, ho more easily imugia

dsrbed when one evening
screwed up courage enough ta
that Tbeodore andi Folicité wi
in love witb eaeh ottuer, and th,
thing would have ta ho donc i
suited Mr. Blandeker's plans
young loyers shoulti get mari
Blandeker nover stormeti or
He resteti his chin upo. hi. h
qniotly thought the. mattor ovi
ho said :

IlThis is out of the.
Louisa ; you must b. quit. mi
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inly, dear," Mrs. Biandeker said,

WeIll timer. vas really flot much
sacrifice on my aide,» ber busband
red generously. I 1vas just be-

ipg Wo get on, and then, you mee,
ind I bad our lives entir.ly in our
hands and vers not disturbing the.
i of anybody te whom v. owed
consileratieii or deference. But,
mrie, it is quite a different thing
Theodore and this young woman,
1 must think ef bis future ; and, in
t, Louisa, I won't have it.»
Will youspeak tobim? I knoe
coudd put things as I could mot
t. put tbem ; but 1 ami afraid bis
t i in this."

1 uhall appeal to his reason. I
,nske it clear te him that i a few

tii. be wil» bave forgotten all about
nonens-or, stay-l shall speak

Fr. I shall put it te ber that it le
pWm duty Wo save hlm, and Wo
&t-to save us from thim trouble
the great kindncas and considera-

ve have shovo W lier."
lis talk betveen the husband and
took place on the day before that
ihidi the. story opens. The con-
aion ended by the. busband an-
mcimg to bis vite that h. vas going
> Lonmdon because h. lied arrange-

tst make, and that b. might re-
1 i towa for a day or tva. Thon
ethe meeting between the two

rs, which bas been aiready describ-
.ad Theodor.'s suddea departure
Loo, vlth bis mimd sot on a
and distinct explanation witii his

tr-n the father>. returs to bis

niind to behave like a roasonable young
wornan.

I have often beard you may," h.
told ber, Ilbtat if ever you bad to begin
a new life, your demiro would be to act
as a nurse under the Geneva Conven-
tion."

I 1bave often thougbt it," ah. maid,
in a Iow, submissive tone, Ilmad I fee!
it now more than ever." Thon she
added, looking up at him witb an ex-
pression which tried to be grateful :
I twas very kind of you to think of

that.»
I hope," lie maid, <l'that I amn nover

wanting in cotiaideration for those who
depend on mo-I mean for those
who are around me and who corne
within th. range of mny influence.
I have a friend in London, an emijoont
surgeon, who i. rnuch mixed up with
arrni affsirs. lie is making up a

safof nurses to go out Wo South
Africa to attend the sick and wounded
in the war wbich is just about to, begin.
He wants smre intelligent young vo-
men, and I have spoken to him about
you. Hie bas promised to take you if
you will start at once, and I have made
evory arrangement for your going.
Are you willing to geP"

I arn willing to go," she replied,
firmiy. IlAs things have turned out,
1 mou nothing botter for me, It willhbe
a relief te me to know that 1 arn doing
good for otiiers in this venld, and that
I ami not bringing trouble on a bouse
vhich bas been a home Wo me." She
speke without breakingdown, althoqagl
ber eyem vere swimming in tears.

IlThon," bemsaid, Ilyou vill may your
farewelis as quickly as possible and
inake your preparations, and I vill se
that you are safely escorted to yeur
port of departure, and put under the
chage of rny friend. Of course, 1 ari
to itnderstand tbat you will net rnake any
attempt te commrnilcate with amy son ?"

I have givkea him up already," sh
amid, Il for bis sk., believing that miy
sacriêice is necssary for his good. I
shall not go back upon my reove."

That very miglit Folicité started for
Southampton, and the saciisemed
to b. consumiaed.
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Meanwhile poor Theodore, bis beart
burstlng wlth grief and anger, bad
hurried to the London home and found
that bis father vas sot there. He as-
suined that Mr. Blandeker was dining
out, for Mr. Blandeker had left no
message wlth the servants to say that
ho was going out of town, and Theo-
dore, therefore, remained in the house
boping for bis fathes. return, until it
became clear that tic vas not to b. ex-
pected that nlght. Mr. Blandeker's
only probable dissipation would have
been a dinuer-party, from wtich lic
would lie sure to return ly mldnlgbt aI
the latest. Tbeodore knev that bis
fatier dld not usually îhink it necessary
to let his servants knov anythlsg
about his movements, and lie vas sot,
therefore, alarmed or niucb voxed when
bis fatier idI sot retura. He slept in
the bouse thal night, and fully expect-
ed to recelve sonie newa i the morn-
ing. Evon if lie had thotaght of re-
rtirnhwt fn th&. eeniAp hmuma ut ne-

good. She is a right-minded yo
womail; and, of course, 1 have ta
cars to malce provision for her, so
sbe shall fot be Ieft homeless."

I ask nothing about that," i
dore said, distractedly. "If she
left me, that is ail I want le knov,
could not have believed it oves yes
day, aithougli sh. said-wcIl, no r
ter what ah. said-it is ail over n
She is free ta go hcr own way,»

"And you are frec, " bis father s
" «Y.., I arn froe, " Theodore repi

with a fierce, audden flash of light
bis eyes. "I1 amn free, andi I s
make it clear that I amn froc. "

- You will b. glati of it smre tii
Mr. Blandeker sermonfrcd. "'

coulti nevor have becs happy if
had marroti your fortune at the i
opening of your career by marryin
girl in a station of lie wholly ussu
to that wbicb I intenti yours to
You miglit just as vol become
usher in one of the law courts, c
privaI. soltiier. »

The man of reason spoke as if ti
a private soldier were about the loi
depîth of tegradation into which a
spectable person coulti sink.
Blastieker was opposeti to ail war.
prisciple, but if thero must ho v
andi people to carry tbcm on, lie
ferreti that any young man in i
ho feRt interest shoulti aI leâst i

patin theni as acommissioseti of

meet aristocratie comrades.
"1As a privatc soldier "-the WC

sccied to sink with a peculiarnmg
inLy into Ttieodore's ears. Thi-ý
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e alun, h. might have thougbt tbore
s sometbing ominous in Tbeodore's
rds and tone, and in the quiet reso-
ion with wbich he put the whoio
>ject away. But Mr. Blandeker
k 1< for granted that tbe young man
1 boon brought <o see the unreason-
eneas of bis former, and the reason-
enss of bis present, position, and
t sverything had gono off even bet..
thbiu might have beon expectod.

qov, if, on the other band, Theo-
'e had not boon quite so impulsive,
boforo malcing up bis minc as to
r definite step, he had gono and
tred out hi. soul to bis mother, or
his sistor, ho might have iearnt that
kcité loved him witb ai ber heart,
I had oniy sacrificed herseif becauso
ber love for hlm, and things migbt
ro çnne dlfferently. But the young
ri, in bis angor, toid bis own beart
t Felicité couid nover bave really
od bira when she had given him up
h snch apparent ease, and <bat bis
ai. 11fr was wreeced by no fault of
owa, So ho did not go near bis

<ber and sistor, and ho ieft bis bomne
once. His beart was filled with
appointrnont, and witb a wiki rage
Linst everybody-against the girl
o, he bliîevod, bad tbrown him
wr, agaiost the fathor who bad urged

to the act, and evon against the
tber and the sistor who migbt have
od by him, andi who, as be belioveti,
1 deserteti him. T'he bout hope of
life, b. feit, was gono, and bis only

îre nov vas to fling tho boive aftor
hace.The words of bis fathor

put .aisting as a privato soldior
g in bis ears. l'hey recalledti o bis
ast a desire whicb had at différent

mante of bis 11f. been strong withîn
i, and wbich ho had always re-
ssed ln dofronco to what ho knew
ýe his fatbor's plans for bis career-
desire <o wear a soidior's uni&orm,

1Ltakohis place on a battlofielti. In
biternssof bis anger, at tbis

moent ho seemed inipolled also by a
ging to realizo bis fatho?'s words as

leestroke of retribution and act of
elo.He quletly teft bis home,

1 vnt <o the. nearost garrison towp,

There ho offered bimsolf for eniistment,
and bis atbiotic figure and manly bear-
ing found him a ready weicome from a
recruiting sergeant, and ho bocamne a
private in a cavalry regiment; and in a
few days was sent off witb bis new
corrradies for service ini South Africa.

Boforo ho left Engiand, Theodore
wroto a letter to bis mother, full of
love and grief, tolling ber of vhat he
bad done and hoseeching ber forgive-
nous, but telling bier also <bat b. bati
chosen bis path in 11fe, <bat nothing
couid induce bim to go back uponi bis
purpose, and that he would mnako a
careor for bimseif as a soidier, or fal
ntteriy la the attempt to make any,
carer whatever. Hoe wrote, too, a
short and tender letter to bis sistor,
prayîng ber to think weil nf hlmi-to
tbinik of him always at bis bout, <n hope
for hlmn, and tn pray for him; and these
lettors wero, for th. time, bis fareweli
<n England.

Thon camo the war, amd <ho heart nf
<ho country vas strained <o an agony
of anxiety by <ho news wbicb carne
overy day in tb. officia] telegrams from
<ho front. 1< wouid bo idle to attompt
to describe the feelings of Theodoro',
mother and! sister. These feelings
<bey couic! only reveai <n oach other;-
for Mr. Blandeker bac! issued an edict
<bat tho subjoct was nover <o ba men-
tione in la is presence. The mothor
andi sister, aniid ail] beir grief, feit a
certain proud admiration for tb. rock-
lsyoung man vbo bac! <bus fiung ail
bis chances of a peaceful andi successful
career utterly avay ; andi, 11k. <rue
vomen, they felt alun, and! said to eacb
other, <bat bis love for Felicité must
bave beon as deep and! strong as buman
love can bo, andi doservoti a botter andi
more tender consideration than 1< bac!
received oven from them.

Mr. Blandeker meanwhiio kept wait-
iag for somo letter <o corne from bis son,
fiiled witb peaitence andi with expres-
sions of a desire to return <o <ho career
of distinction in gond society wbicb he
bac! wilfully <browa away in a burst of
boylsb anti rnman tic passion. 1fr. Blae-
dekor kept assuring bimself <bat <ho
boy vonîti soon see the absurtiity of
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hi. conduct, aud would hqg to be ai-
Iowed to returui to hi. home; and h.
wsqi resolved, as a man of reason

an utic., to pardon the. offendei,
when pardon should b. properly asked,
and to welcome him back to the Pater-
ual roof' aud hi. dlaims on the. paternal
propert.Mr. Blandeker, up to this

tim, dd nt now that Theodor. had
enli.ted as a gold;er, sud that lie had
gos. to South Afrlca, and merely
thouh thut he had rushed off to the.

uotiet uouievhere, snd would have
to recousider isi situation as soos as
the, mou.y in his pock.t bad nearly
rus out,. Mu'.. Bandeker and her

courage sud military promise, It
aftcrwards came to h. known that the
officers of Theodore's regiment had
noticed with approval and admiration
the. brav.ry and the. soldierly aptitude
of the. young man, sud that when
Thuodore received hi. wound, he had
confided bis name to hi. kindly Cap.
tain, who undertook to send amesg
home frorn hlm. But the. importaut
part of Theodore's story was somne
thing which his Captai. could not
have known, something whicb, eve if
h. had known, the mere fact would
sot have seem.d to hlm ta pus.., the.
slghtest importance. That fact was
that duiig Theodor.'s tisse of dan.
gerous isess, aud then of convales.
cençe in the. extemporized military
bospital, b. had been carefully and
tend.rly uursed by a yousg Canadia
vommu, nam.d Felicité Mouuie.

The. rstuof the.story is .aUy told.
Perbapo. my intelligent readers could
guessit without the telling. Wheu

Felcié irs cmetothe h.dsid. of
Theodore Bisudeker, snd their eyes
met, and they rcinzdeach othèr
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:bis 11fe by ber tender care ; and
earnt from ber own lips that ber
taad always been bis, and that sh.
oly lied from him because she

gbt it ber duty ta sacrifice herseif
rder that he migbt not break away
i bis father, and so forféit his
ics of worldly prosperiiy. Ail

thoughts were now gonc from
minci; ber love and ber sense of
rwent together, and she saw that

meen hlm and ber nothisig but death
dl ever cone again.
lhen Theodore bad fully recovered.
happy pair-they wore absolutely
)y arid ail the storrn and stress of
, ad with their worldiy future stili
je and clouded-were married,
Theodore wrote home ta bis motb-
nd told the story. Theodore'. pur-
Swas clear. He would remain ini
ISetvice, and would work bis way
t omrmisuion, and, corne what
ba, hc would work bis way for
&elf, happy and exultant in the
wledge that the womnan wbo loved
and wbom lie loved, woudd b. bis

ner through ail trials anid struggl.s
ife. Let us hope that the triais
atrggles may not lie very severe

q0 far prolongeA, and that Theo.
will get bis commnission, and mnake

imself aAistinguisbed naue in his
"Sion; anA that be anA bis young

will be welcame guests at his
eB'% bouse, when sanie kindly turn
vents gives tbomn a chance of a
Jay in England From bis mother
sister Theodare received letters

of nothing hu love, admiration,

ad lessened their affection for him.

that the wiki project hoe would fain hiave
fougbt against bad been realized in
spite of bis efforts. As a reasoniable
man, ho bnci always preacheci the wis-
dom andi the righitfutltnoss of recogniz-
ing accomplisheci facts.

-When a thing is don.," - e used
ta say, " it is donc, and nothing is tce
b. gaineci by making a is ahout it."
Tberefore, lie declareci birseif willlng
ta accept the situation as it was, and
ta holA out the hand of f orgiveness
and protection ta bis son and bis now
daugbter-in.iaw wbenever their good
stase and their recognition of filial
duty sbauld inspire thomn ta accept bis
offor of reconciliation. Bu.t Mr. Blan-
deker could neyer b. brouglit to believe
that tbat meeting on tht battiefild
was altogether tbe effect of chiance.
[t was quit. cloar ta him that the ro-
mantic boy anA girl haci been playing
a pre-arranged part ail tht timne; anA
Theodore lizd gant out ta South Africa
ta join FellciUé by precancerted ar-
rangement, just as b. mulgbt bae.
made a secret plan with ber for a
chance meeting in the Park or the
Royal Academy.

Ht endeavaured to impress bis uiews
on bis wifé and daughter, but these
unpractical women would not listen to,
the suggestion, and settmd every ar-
gument by the mere observation:-
- But then, you ksiaw, Theodore bs
talA us havi it carne about, and that
neither b. nor Felicité hiAd the loaast
idea that tht other was ini South Afri-
ca." Sa Mr. Blandeker saw tbe futil-
lty of bis efforts, and only smileA at
the credulity of these wamen, anA
never again brougbt up the Adisuson.
In ail] likelihood, lie wili retain bis bce-
lief ta the end of bis life, and wili stand
by his conviction that sucb thinga only

Wewoknaw the true story of this
strange and unexpected meeting of the
loyers ini South Africa, are not sur-
pissA at tmis beneficent intervention of
Fate; for we know that reail ife bas is

chnemeetings as fateful and as for-
tuais as amy thai bave evor homo in-
vonted by the genius of the story-
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A STORY 0F FRENCH CANADA.

By Arthur7 f. Sfrîng<r.

IN dose days we cail her Emmeline,
for she aiways have a leetie smii.

for muas' everyboddy, froii'Tite Pierre,
who tend de g...., ta de klnd fret!.
Curé wit'beea oi'green coat. An' ii dose
days, by gare, 1 aiways t'ink Marnzelle
Emmeline waa de mus' pretty girl on
ail de Reever, wit' cheeks iak de
peach-biaasoni, an' de hair W'at ah.
braid aimas' down tu de knee. 1 guesa
m.bbe she have wan douzaine cavalier
ail de tam, an' de peep say ah. mus'
make de bea' match ou de village.
But, by gare, mulen, W'at you t'ink
she dol1

She go an' mak mariée wlt' Patrice
Gérin, w'at waa mus' ai' enough ta be
ber fadder. Dey say h. lak Emmeline
from de tarn ah. was a leetie girl an'
corne an' playr ou b... raft, w'ile b.
watch ber so she don't fal! in de Reev-

no more. Den Patrice he mak' mc
wory 'bout dat, but he say mebbe
b. ail right w'en de winter go by.

But Emmeline she get more
more thin on de face, an' her cbeek
w'ite, an' dough ah. alwaya tel!
huaban' dat ah. waa ver' happy
content, an' dat he wau ver' goed
her ail de tam, ah. get more an' nr
sad on de eye, too, an' aay ah. %
Patrice don't have to h. 'way an
booah so many tam.

Den de nex' winter bimeby ah. F,
wan leetie baby, an', by gare,c
,come a change in Emmeline, an'
seern ver' happy an' content, an' i
ver' sot' an' qui't ail de day long to
fret!. baby, Wile her huaband be a
on de raft, or up on de booah wit'1
reever gang.

But wan day de leetie baby die
de croup, an' aI'er dat 1 t'ink Ern
lin. waa get more w'ite an' ionely
ever. De peep aay abe waik up
down de cabane an' wring ber bai
an' W'en ber hushan' b. dere sbe b6
ta cry ver' sodden for no matter at

Weil, de apring corne, an' dat's
tamn fo~r Patrice to go up tu de beai
de Reever wlt' de gang, ta brlng4ci
dpe lmn'. Wen he leaye Emmeline

EMME LIN E.
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dder. He was a fine young garron
black bair an' de mios' jolly laugb
neyer hoar. But bimeby ho change
mooch, an' get thin on de face Iak
noline, an' de first t'ing de poep on
iltage know, dey -as sec dat Cyp..
was fait in loaf wit' Emmeline. 1
Emmeline see dat, too, an' dey
try ver' rnooch not to do anyt'ing

lat, but dey can't help boom wan
e bit.
l'en Patrice corne down wit' de
drive of log, Emmieline go out to
t boom at de Leette Forks, lak she
always do. Wen she sec boom
ronfle up to heom an' hang on

n, an' cry mos' ail day. Patrico
t know W'at to mnak' wit' dat, but

oep don't say nodding. Den ol'
Lipré ho say ho 'tend to dat bz
e, 80, ho spik qui't wit' Patrice, an'
boem ho botter watch out 'bout dat
Ig wifo of boos. OF' Beaupré say
Birst t'ing Patrice look lak ho would
boom, den ho laugh ver' qui't an'
Emmelino was as good as de snow
, it first falt on de ground.
ut de poep say dat -an nigbt w'en
ice corne on de cabane from de saw-
an' was unstrap hees snowshoo'

ide, ho hoar Cyprien ax Emmeline
onne away wit' boom, to Mo'real,
lat ho know ver' wait dat sho was
Daf wit' boomn. Patrico ho don't
Sto hear no more, but watk up
clown do chemin 'bout ail nigbt

7 ho bave becs mind mair'
For Cyprien an' ax boomn
ý'd botter not join do gang
ieIp bring down de nex'
Cyprien look at Emme-

n' Ermotine look out do
Ion't say nodding. Don
at Patice, an' mebbe see
do oye W'at mal< heerm
mind an' say yis, ho witt
ng.
ri do gang an' go wtt'
elp bring down de drive.
wti as far as de Leetie
eby gare, dey have de

,i de Reever. Do log al
ss de Reever an' pretty

soon de water was bol' back by dat
jam 'bout ton, twelvc foot bîgh. Ern-
meline was dore, to wait for w'cn ber
husband was corne, an' wen she see
dat bad jami she walk up an' down
among de leotte pine treo on de batik
an' make t'ree, four long pray'r wit'
berself.

Patrice look up an' sec sec her do
dat. He shut bois toit' togoddor but
don't say niodding. Don ho cati Cy-
pieon an' say to boomn ver' qui't, 'lCep,
1 amn do boss of dis gang, an' t bave
decide dat you are de bes' nman to, go
out on de jam an' loosen dat key..bog !1"

Cyprien ho don't say nodding, but 1
t'ink ho onderstan' all right. Two tain
ho start to spik wit' Patrice, an' don ho
shut bois teet' an' take becs ax an'
start out on do log. P'atrice stand' on
do bank an' look at boom w'ilo b. go,
an' den cati boom back soddon.

" Ceep," ho say' " mebbe you t'ink
dat's not do rigbt t'ing for mie to do.
So 1 t'ink we leave dis t'ing in de band
of le bon Dieu, an' bot' go out on dis
jamn togedder, an' de wan dat corne
back-welt, 1 t'ink you onderstan' 1 "

W'on Cyprien bear dat ho grow ver'
w'ito on do face engcore, and ho say 'ver'
wail'. An' dey bot' taire deir ax, an'
go out on do jam togedder, crawl-
in' lair two cats frooe wan tog to de
oddor. j

AI] dat tamn Emmotine was stan' on
do banir an' watch evoryt'ing dat go on.
She was jus' stan' dore, waitin', waitin',
wit' ber ban' on ber hoart, an' ber face
w'ite as de foamn w'at spurt out at do
foot of do rapide.

Do two mon corne to de meodie of
de jarn an' fin' de key-log. Patrice fin'
boom first, an' wle ho was chop t'ru
dat tog de jarn geev 'way an' maire wan
beeg roar, an' go rushin' down do
Reever, wit de tog ail rollta' an' jomp..
in' an' twistin' lair dey was ait ativo for
sure.

Emmolino look down an' ueo dose
log churnia' in dat frroce current, an'
she sec bot' mon go onder, an' she was
fait right ovor on de grouad in de faint,
an' de peep bave to corne an' carry ber
on de bouse.
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All de gang ronne down de Reever
an' mak' de search for de body of
Patrice an' Cyprien. Den, by gare, de
first t'ing dey know dey see Patrice in
de water, hold on to de end of a log.
Dey help heem out on de bank, but he
was dat bruise' an' fatigue he can't say
nodding, so dey carry heem into Des-
jardin's cabane an' geev heem t'ree,
four dreenk' of tsky blanc. Den he

don't say nodding, but she get up
go on de leetie closet, an' pour sc
t'ing out of de bottle an' swallow he
01' Beaupré ax her w'at she was
wit' dat boule, an' she smile ver' i
an say she was jus' take de medi:
to cure de pain w'at she have it
heart.

Den she fall on de floor, an'
Beaupré see dat de mediseen she •

was poison sure 'nough, an' he rc
out an' cali Patrice quick. W'er
girl see heem she t'ink he was a g
at first, but w'en he spik to her
crawl to hees feet an' hug hees k
an' say, w'ile she die, " I t'ougl
was de odder 1 1 t'ought it wa:
odder ! "

An' OI' Beaupré tol' me dat Pa'
he pick her up in hees arms an'
her dere mos' all night long. An',
ol' man Beaupré toi' me 'bout da
tear ronne down hees cheek an' he
" Bigosh, 'Poleon, I mak' de beeg
take 'bout dat pauvre Emmelint
ours, I tink 1 "

KING.



WOMAN'S
Editcd by

/l1r$.Wilou#tby GuwniQ5

HIAT good do you sup
corne of it? " asked arn

uly, as we talked of the
of the Nationa

EN IN of Women oi
t4CIL. that were the

place. I thougi
ie occurrences of the.
-fore 1 answered hirn,
eed the question in
td flot fiippantly, as i
As 1 thourght the. faces
.arnest wornanly woi
me, women who ha

>m te Atlantic and
ore, a: their own
because tii.y believe

1 that will corne of it "
and to those other woni
they live. And remi

*ther things as well, 1
ieve these meetings wi
us better homne-makei
sense, and that ln t

,nuch good for the. nati

ail, as one sci
and road the tii
bat were broui
i papers, 'discus
;, there was no
:tly bear upon
e Homo-for t
T he narrowed

~pose wil
an inLon -
meetings
LI Council
f Canada
~n taking
ht quikkly
previous

or 1 knew
ail good

SPH1,0ER Ei
vention of Tuberculosis;" and a% these
were given by experts such as Dr.
Sheard, Dr. Bryce, Dr. Camipbell, Dr.
Niven, Dr. Eby, and Mrs. Mackenzie
Cleland, M. D., of Victoria, there isno
doubt that the valuable information re-
ceived by the delegates wiIl be of infi-
nite and wide-spread value.

s s0 often Then there were many topics con-
of bright, cerning Education, such as " The ad-
rmen came visability of a Uniform Dominion
Ld travel- Standard for teachers," for the moth-
the. Paci- ers present feit that a standard good
expense, enough for Manitoba (which was stated

d in the by a leading Educationalist to be the
to theni- highest in Canada) was none too good

en among for Ontario, British Columbia, Que-
ierbering bec, and the other Provinces. They
answered, resented the. idea that a teacher with
Il heip to an inferior standard woutd do for their

ru ini the. didren because this niight be a cheap-
un must or plan. 0f course, the necessity for

on. a th orougirtrain ing in Domes tic Sci ence
for ail girls was insisted upon, and
plans wero discussed how sucb might

anned the be obtained frorn some cf the benight-
dieu of the ed School Boards that have flot yet
rht before realized that agirl has aright to thor.
sions and ough training in that which ordinarily
t one that will bo ber future life-work. And just
Woman's bore it foliows as a logical conclusion
iiat king- that the. Council again pledged itself to
or Iimited promote the olection or appointment of
ai walls of a suitablo number of' women on the
me ennu- Sehool Boards. The promotion of in-

ers afore- dustrial and fine arts, cf home arts
g-ree witb and bandicrafts, and uof vacation
rut said 1 uchools and 'playgrounds, aise came
Jnd.r the under the goneral topic of Editcation,
alth," for< and were subjects that were ably

resson treated in papors which wore followed
f '«Infec- by most intereutingdisusos The
re~ Spread last evening meeting was devoted to a
iHygiene Round TaIk Conférence of niothors
the fre- and teachers, wbich was Mosat ably led

283
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by Mrs, james L. Hughes, who won
the admiration and gratitude of very
many niotiiers by the. way in which ah.
clearly and sympathetically answered
their questions, and by the. many valu-
able hints and suggestions ah. gave
thern.

Agriculture as an occupation for
women was almost a new thought for
many of the. hearers, but it wiis placed
before tiiem so attractively by Mns.
FitzGibbon and Miss FowIer of Win-
nipeg, that its feasibility seemed self-
evident and its charni undoubted.
IlBack to the Land » will, to theni, at
leaut, b. no longer a cry in which wo-
men will have no pesonal concern.
Here, as lodeed all throughi the.
meetings, the. warnin<F note of Iltiior-
oughness "was sounded. The need of
thorougiiness in training, and thor-
ougiiness in work was emphasized
again and yet again.

bject wbich closely
ie was treated ln a
y Miss Fairley, of
was followed by a
was "A plea for

f lhiviy" and there-

which aIl sensible people must reg
An afternoon session was devq

to the. consideration of the deve
ment, mentally and physically, of
girl; and the value of girls' clubs
the lines of the May Court Clul
Ottawa and of the Girls' Club fou.
by Miss Masson, of Toronto,
dwelt upon.

The wonlc of the. National Counc
Women throughout the year is pri
pally carried on by a numnber of St.
ing Comniittees formed of represe
tives from the Local Councils lE
parts of the Dominion. The repoi
these Committees are always of g
intereat, representing as they do
varied conditions and environmeni
the. several Provinces. These Coni
tees have carried on their work ste£
and quietly for some years, gathe
and spreading information and edu
ing public opinion on the matter
which they are severally concer
These are: Committee on Laws
the. Botter Protection of Women
Children, Committee on the Car
the Aged and Infirm. Poor, Comm
on the. Spread of Pernicious Rea,
Matter and Pictures, Committee
the Immigration of Women, Coni
tee on the Need of Custodial Car
Women cf Defective Intellect, C
mittee for the. promotion of HomE
dustries among the. Doukiiobor
men, snd the. 11ke. Some facts th.
this time are of oarticular interee
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WOMAN 'S SPHERE

,tat is flot quit. easy to under.
but which, alas, is severely felt

ladian housekeepers.
insidiousness of the spread of

ng reading matter aond pictures
ryoung people, principally under-
through the mails, was spolcen
rder to put ail mothers on their
against this evil.

Q

the. careful consideration and
5ion of these important matters
means covered the. whole useful-
,f tbeue Couincil meetings. It
uestion wbother tbe intercourse
mi women gathered fram ail the
ces during the luncheon hours
e drives, and! whonever they are
er, is not quit. as useful ta the
inity at large as helping indirect-
break down the. stone wil of

* Council womnen can and!
e attention to business, ti
( ta the full any amuseme
provided for thein, The
mnd again the beautiful dr
the London City Counicil,

tea given by six ladies
eautiful home of the Hi

trip to Springbank given
railway company; the bai
and! ploasant evening wh
,h. guests of the principals
Scbools and their wives a
mbers of the Teachers' As
d of the Froebel Society w
hiappy and! delightful oc
wili long be pleasantly

1 by those who tuok part
~.On the same pninci

laid down is the oic! sayir
k and! no vlav makes lack

do
hey
nts
re-

races, English, French and! Indiani, is
but a link i a long chain of other
flourishing National Couincils in other
lands ini ail parts of the world,
which altogether formn the Internation-
al Counicil, is hardily yet realized by
the public at large. Yet such is the
case, and! consequenitly the time de-
voted to mnatters pertaining to this
larger federation was not the least in-
teresting part of the programme, That
such a world-wide and ui>que organi-
zation of womeil should have sprung
ioto being iii comiparatively su short a
space of time, in the intere-st of no one
propaganida, but siznply for the further-
anc. of the Golden Ruile, is a matter
that may well cause thoughtful mon
and womnen to realize that in it lies
wonderful possibilities through unitod
influence. The members themselves,
wherever they may b., the fact of the
possession of that influence heurs wîith
it the. realization of the, personal re-
spoosibility ta use such influence wise-
ly and well.

iv. Four daîntily little volumes lie on mny
the desk, each of themn tilled with good aocd
out useful things that girls should know.
unt Their titles are -<The
by FOR GIRLS. Weil-Bred Girl in So-

Un- ciety," The Business
îen Girl," - Homne Gamnes aocd Parties"»
of and " Succesýswarc!." These particu-

LOd lai volumes, in question camne to me
so- fromn the Publishers' Syndicate. Al]
or. are beautifully bound in morocco, anc!
ca- would b. delightful gifts for one's girl
r.- fniends. The volume, eotitled " The.
in Business Girl," is by Ruth Ashmore,

pie who writes from many staodpoints of
ig, the. hf. of a girl who in an office or
a profession ie earning her own Incarne,

ats giving her most excellent suggestions
ng about lif. in a boarding bouse, the care
to of ber wardrobe, her social position,

[y, ber mon.y and! what ta do with it, ber
recreations and! the like.

La-E AC.
on PUBLIC LIBRARIES.
ru- Every small New England village
aIl bac! its public library and! its lecture
an course, anc! in the good books r.ad
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and the. stimulating tboughts heard
wms laid the. foundation of aiuch of the
calm good sense of many of the pro-
minent American mcn. We hear of the
Puritan backbone, but that backbone
was strengthcned b>' study as weil as
religion. East and! West alike pay
their tributs of praise ta the. strenuous
men and! women of New England, and
delight te ascribo the. secret of the
succcss of the. American commonwealth
te the. New England educatien which
included scheol house and library.

It la high i me that wc as Canadians
awoke from eur slumber. I.ess than
the. fingers of oe banc! arc sufficient to
count the. libraries which have found
shelter in goed buildings in Ontario,
est et Toronto. A bar. hall unadorned,
often up narrow and! usually dirty
stairs, i charge of some cheap clerk
whoe ideas of good bocks is beunded
b>' novels by Oulda or thc Duches
usuali>' comstitutes the. public librar>'.
There is littîs prido taken ini it b>' the.
citixens. If thers arc good books an
the shelves fsw know of them, the
catalogue bas lissa mac!. by a tyro
amnong books. If you want a book on
pelitical science, it is a happy chance
if yeu flac! it under Science, Philosopiiy
or lstory, according ta, its nomencla-
ture. The. classification of books as
gîven b>' the. Dcpartmcnt of Public
Libraries te the. local libraries la bac!;
oe has exil> te read over the. different
sections under whicb bocks must b.
-1.-iaa;A f-a,.r tn mivprnme-nt to

wher

for nr

the leaders of the mavement have lit
knowledge beyond that gleaned foi
magazines, and there are fsw bec
accessible in public libraries on i
subject. Christian Science is creepi
into aur country ; the. propagandi
have their own literature, but wc sh
be powerless ta wage war against
because the oaly successful weapon
the deepening of the general inte
gence. I venture ta say that there
not six libraries ini Ontario that iiav
copy of Hudsan's -"Law of Psyc'
Phenamena." Single-taxers advoc,
their awn refarm because tii.> kxi
littie of the, histar>' of taxation and
public know less. Our schools
falling behind the schoels of oti
countries because parents are not k.
ing abreast cf educational th.edr
Temperance fanatics gain the car
the public because the public bave1
been guided ta read histor>'. Caixi
is suffering everywhere from a lack
traiaed intelligence.

Our public libraries have neyer b,
recognîzed as part af aur educatio
system ; they have been regarded
simpl>' luxuries for those wha wisl
ta use them. Who will lead ini
movement ta place lubraries on ti
proper footing?

Thers is a small town in Onta
wherein are domiciled, at lest, thi
millionaires that is sufferîng for 1.
ef ideals. The. men spead their nig
playing cards, the wamnen vie witii.i
otiier in their social entertaiam.s
but spiritually and! intellectually
place is dead. How couIc! sudi
village be awakencd ? Why siiould
tbat community have a public libr
with gymnasiuni attaciied? Why sbo
it not hiave an art galler>' in its Pu]
Lubrary ? It is net mon.>' that is la
ing but ideals.

Anctiier town liarger than the, f
Jias one gsnerous millionaire wbc
reckless in hils gifts. Why sheuld
the. town reap a permanent ben
frein us gencrosity? It la largel
question of a Iack of ideals botb
the part of the. giver anc! the town.



GURRZE1T [ErNTs ABaoAI>
by Jokft A.Ewaix sagw

Î!E British budget has been a pop..
ular topic flot only iii the British

s but also far beyond their shores.
sum asked for the civil and mili-
administration of these two specks

and lying off the shores of Europe
e greatest that hias been. Reduced
>ur currency it is given at $920,-
, 0ooo a sumý that, of course, the
d cannot grasp. Enormous as this
is, bowever, it is altogether likely
the, financial outlook of Britain's

,est neighbour. France, is even
e utisatisfactory.

ared with thc portentous total
)ove the figures of' the French
miay seemn moderate, but
the circumstanices are con-

thc prospects of the couin-
ss the Channel cannot be

edas reassuring. The
Chamber bas just made
atiolns Of $72o,ooo,ooo and
is remembered that this

lime of peace, and when
ias enjoyed profound quiet
ýneration, it must be con- '

as an enormous normal ex-
e. The national debts of
JI countries are the lega-
ast wars. They are piled
,,reat rapidity during ycars
ps only months of stress,
awly reduced in years of
Mis bas been the exper-
:h the national debt of' the
;tates. At the close of the

its proportions were as-
>but by the application of .

; to its reduction it bas
atly diminishcd. During
odd years since the Crim-

the. debt of Great Britain
Iniceid by over $75o,0oo,ooo, T~

the. annual charges by

$17,ooo,000. Unfortunately this resuit
Or forty years of economies has been
wviped awvay by the South African war
and the nation finds itself back where

itwas w-heii the Crimiean wvar came to
a close. 1

But the people have at least miana-
fested the ability to meet current ex-
penses and have a surplus over fo' r ithe
reduction of the public debt. WVithout
this power the position of a country
w.ould seemi to be alarinig. That
there will occur extraordinary expendi-
tures at periods more or less wadely
separated is the univer.sal experience,
and unless the nation is able to) effect
reductions during the quiet timnes the

THE RUSSIAN BEAR IN VAR[OUS ROLES
ManéhurLa Greedy 6 ru In Finland, C-,j

0 the. Students, Barbru To Europe, the. Cavalier
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... -Vin any appreciable extent. SI
the. situation is, a country with
tionary population whose re-
frequently fail below its expend

1 ~witb the consequence that 21
12 wbich is already portentous te

constantly increase.

110~

In other respects niatters in
look brighter. The Republic sc

ie oirl setdi h saddle ï
bons or Bonapartes, was nevet

WLMBING THE WAR PYRAM1D hopeless. France bas at last
JU9 VL "This" ail Y«7 well. but whernevr l"bAll admninistration, too, which app

1 cet coh top?"G.Wie, have the seeds of continuity
Thurc is confidence on ail banc

people must look forward to a conti- M. Waldeck-Rousseau wilI
nually growing debt and a burden of weather all dangers until the.
lnterest eating up more and more the. of the tern of the. Chamber bri~
annual revnues. This is the position the. general election. As bis (
that France linds h.rsslf in. The. debt bas already been in office three
bas b..u calcuilated ait close on thirteew this will b. marvellous-for 1
hundred million pounds sterling. Seven He came into power wben the c
ysars after the. Franco-German war it was rocking with the agitation
utood ait a thousan4 millions sterling, so Dreyfus affair. He not only we
that in a tipi. oflpeace i bas isicreased that, and gave the army or ratbi

hythre unre millions sterling. of its officers to understand tha
Thes aditinsbave been mainly or not an instrument for political ag



CURNT E VENTS ABROAD

a-Hungarv could not permit any
on the existing politicai order

changes prejudicial to its vital
ts. This was followed by a
ent of Signor Guiccardini in the
Chamber of Deputies. He aiso

it the Aibanian question had
d a critical stage. The move-
ru Macedonia might precipitate a
~e at any moment. ltaiy, he
pd, couici fot be the puppet of'
ower whether of the first or
rank. She had already suffered

erta, but she couid not accept
r Bizerta at Valiona or Durazzo.
nit on to charge Austria-Hunigary
avlng a propaganda in Aihania'.
speakers took part in the debate
same strain, but Signor Prinietti,
reign Minister, although present
1 to be drawn.

i countries speak about main-
the. Malus qiuo, but they evid-

mav. no faith in each other's
:y or there would be nothing
rant the warm language em-

The Iatest rumour cornes-
ienna where it is stated that
n agents are busy in Servia
Igaria urging the formation
~iitary agreement betweenr
> states under the patronage
;ia. This active interest in
k.n countries is invariably
poraneous with the occa-
ivhen the Sick Man sh ows
d signs of indisposition.
àhort time after the Turko-
bwar there were very few

ces to the Sick Mani. An
who possesses a generai

deserting for months past by whole-
sale, the deserters generally taking
to brigandage. The membhers of' the
Turkish em bassy at Paris recently
communicated wvith the authorities at
Constantinople, threatening to resign
in a body if their long-overdue -sal-
aries were not forthcoming. In fact,
ail the hectic signais of national deCay
are once more apparent and t his1
accounts for the buzzing at Rome, at
St. Petersburg and at Vienna. The
Iong-postponed event is, they deem, at
Iength at hand, and, to be weIl-Piaced
when the proceedings beçin, Russia is
busily coquetting with King Alexander
of Servia. On the understanding that
in case of a partition of the Turkish
Empire, Servia wilI obtaini an exten-
sion of territory in the sanjak of Novi
Bazar and from portions of Macedon ia,
Alexander is being urged te, consent
to a miiitary convention witb Russia.
If the arrangement is conciuded the
Servian forces wouid be virtually a
part of the Russian army.

4..
'.2

WHO'S OlG TO CARRY il?
N-Vmkaf1 W4'l Chmic7
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TH1--A IRU ELEPHANT OF CRISA

-N-, Yprh lle-ld~

It would bc easy to warn Servia of
the Bear that walks like a man, but
,what are these Balkan countries to do?
A wrlter the other day declared that
the Treaty of Berlin had doomed the
Balkan provinces to a g'eneration of

DUI h~
have
ant hb
masti
M. St
anti-4
May e
one bý
the ur
of Gr
who c
analol
put th~

withdrawv with their dogs, l.
ing the wolves ravening outsit
Those who take an interest i
making of histury, should keep
eye on current events ini the sou,
easterni corner of Europe for i
next few months.

The tribulations of another 11
tde people " bave been somnewt
lost sight of amid the clash
arms and tbe note of migt
changes in the far east. Desp
the various distractions elsewht
Russia is proceeding steadiby w
the Russification of Finland, T
latest move is to stifle ail disct
sion likely to encourage the spi
of protest. The local cens<
tbroughout Finland have bc
ordered to prevent the put
cation in newspapers cf a
complaints or criticismi of 1
police authorities as %%eIl aIs
the reports of the trials of p
sons who have made such co
plaints. No articulate sou

will henceforth be heard from the I
le victim. The curious tbing is ti
he notion has gone abroad that t
~xtinguishment of Finn aspirations
iaid to be preparatory to the carryi
out of designs against Norway. TI
Norway would be a valuable apper
age to the Russian Empire, littie inf
or to Constantinople itself frein t
maritime point of view, will be read
admitted. It is altogether unlike
however, that there is anythiug
;he story. Russia bas beccine t
favourite national bogey, and all so
of ambitions and sinister designs i
attributed to ber. In the prescrit sti
of ber internal affairs, no verv decisi



0OP LE Alr AFAIR S

ITH noblemen engaging in trade,
with international relat ions affect-

y trade, %vith society duminated by
the moguls <>1 trade, it

:ADS AND is hardly to be ex-
oUCATION. pected that our edu-

cational systems shall
Lin untouched by the fires fromi
iew altar. Upper Catiada College,
'h Dr. Parkin bas restured to its
c as thc only Ieading preparatory
ol in Canada, established a cern-
liaI course two years ago having
its avowed object the education of

prospective business man along
which shail fit hlm for entering
ibusiness life with the minimum ut
on. " Latin was abolished in this
se and greater attention given to
:keeping, writing and commercial
metic, typewriting and shortband
)ptional and must be studied after
ol heurs.
)w some of the universities are
r parsuaded te add commerce to
list of studies. Business courses

o be instituted, su that every man
tdng a university will have a
ce te qualifyr himself for the newer
~igher life uf rade. la otherwords,
acation and "lcarning" are to
vorced.
is liard te foreteil the probable

t of tliis change in our attitude to-
is celiege and university work.
mnay seon inaugurate a day when
muan who never heard of Humer
X.nephon, uf Virgil and Uivy, of
icr and Spenser, uf Geethe and
;seau shall be given greater respect
the. man who lias been breadened
certain familiarity with the works
ese men. Indeed, the day seems
rient. The ncwspaper has little
y of thie sciiolar, but much te Say
e inilionae. A man's statua ini
ty ia determined approximately by
mtinz in the books of thge ceaimer-

cial agencie-S. Art and mutsik, sculip-
ture and philosophy are stili wvorship-
ped but frum a decidedly utilitariani

Whille admitting the powver and imi-
portance ut weailthi and trade, the value
of culture to the happiness of the indi-
vidual and the nobility of the nation
mutst flot be overlooked. Last mnonîhi
ain attempt wa-t macle ti tbisperiodical
te estimnate the progresa of culture-in
prose, poetry, general lteraiture and
art. This month a simiilar attemipt is
madle te indicate our national position
in regard tu architecture, by taking the
best example of' Canadian architecture
and showing what it represents and
why it demancis admiration. It is
doubtful if ten graduates of the Univer-
sity of Toronto, out of the thousands
w.hu have knelt at the tedet the Chan-
cellor, wcre ever taken by a professor
and shown the wvondrous beauties of
the building in which they hiad studied
for four y'ears. It is doubtful if a haîf
dozen of the professors thernselves
have ever seen the beauties wvhich have
been before them for years. Truly we
are lacking in culture, and in no class
is the Iack mnore apparent than in the
men who are supposed to be the great-
est amongst us. Canada sadly needs
a renaissance.

In Toronto there are somne smal
signs of a muvement for a higher art
life. There is a cry for streets un-
brutalized by huge overhanging signs,
hideous telephone, telegrapli and elec-
tric railway peles, or by buildings out
of proportion te thicir surroundings.
There is a pleading for larger and bet-
ter public squares, bandsomer avenues
and more artistic buildings. In other
cities there is a simular if weaker long-
iiig. Perhaps, after ail, wealth will
bring us back te culture instead of
fartiier away from it. Perhaps, the
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fears of the effect of commerce upon
culture are groundiess.

It is fittlng that a national publica-
tion, sucb as this aima to b., should
upon the, thirty-fourth anriveruary of

Confederation recali
SIR JOixw to the. mmds of Ca-

MACDONALD. nadians the. reasonu
wiiy Confederation

was brought about, 1It is fltting also
that upon the. tenth anniversary of the.
death of the. most notable of the
fatiiers of Confederation, that his
and work should bc r.cafled.

Sirjohn Macdonald wau the nmost
able political figure ln Canada du
the. vears iust before and iust after

the vehemence of George Brown, bu
b.e could marshal his facts with a broae
and comprehiensive graspwbich showeg
the greatness whicb was in him, 1
lie had weaknesses, if h.e loved power
if hoe showed somne of the crudities o
the politician, hoe %,as yet the greates
of those men on whorn was put th
god-given task of laying the founda
tions of the Canadian Dominion, o
the nation of nortbnien who are yet ti
play an important part in the. world'
history.-J

life Ontario, the. ieading Provinci
the Domninion, lias, until last me

not- mourned the death of only one
ring inier or ex-preil
,on- DEATH OF Hon. John Sand
the. MR. HARDY. Macdonald paý
i .i away in tii. e~

ntry seventies. Sir Oliver Mowat and 1
Ca- Edward Blake are stili prescrit. 1
tiie A. S. Hardy, who owing to il]-iii
the was succeeded in r8qq by Hon

igu- W. Ross, di.d on June I 3th.
e of Hardy was born in the. troublous
g as Of 1837, and spent bis early daysi
sors farm. He was educated at the. fat
b.- Rockwood Academny, and was cal1

hi-h thp bar in i8g5z. He made bis



PEOPLE ANvD AFFAIRS

iscient newspaper correspondents
>ttawa that sucb a position wil
ib. created in London by a re-

organization of the
DOUBTFUL. Judicial Committee

SDVAN;CE. of the Privy Couneil.
It is claimed that

lucky Canadian wiIî, in addition
Ltiti., get $30,000 a year for

n y.ars. _Sir Louis Davies denies
le a candidate for the position and
ares that if E-dward Blake became
tw Lord for Canada h. wvould fill
position wîtb ability and lustre.
Louis thus adniits the possibility of

an appointmcnt. Other people
,talked of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and

present Solicitor-General. Sir Wil-
would grace the position, but any
on who will read Sir Wîlfrid's
ches during the wbole of bis poli-
career will casily conclude that Sir

frrd would be unwilling to take such
.sitlon. In fact, it is hardly likely
hm would resigu the bigb honours

sow holds for others wbich would
io greater and wbich would place

in a less congenial atmospherc.
for the. Solicitor-General being

ition for obvious reasons.
is bardly likcly that this scheme
vr b. niatured. It is doubtful

h. Govcruments in Ottawa and
dont have ever consîdered it seri-
y. It is a sop-if it bas been
-ed.-wbich would bardly be ac-

cdby a Colonial Governoient
-apparently is strongly in fav-
ofan Imperial consultative court-

Nor is there any evidence that such
xrngmnt would b. acceptable tc,

.ovrnments of Australia and Cape

he frst session of the ninxtli Parlia-
t fÇanada closed at Ottawa on

,rdr4 having opened on February
6th. The references

tRIM.J- to the Queen's death
Z> RCORD. and the electionof a

new Opposition Iead-
ver te leading events of tih. first

dy.One of the. earliest Bils

two million pounds as Canada's share
of the cost of an Imperial cable across
the Pacific. This expenditure and
that in connection with the Southi Afri-
cati contingents miust flot be forgoiten
by those who are agitating for a Cana-
dian contribution to Imperial expendi-
turc. A Bill to trake May 24th a per-
petuial hioliday as. Victoria Day
brings to realization a project advocat-
ed for the first time in Tns ANAIA
MAGAZINE for October, 1896, ait the
suggestion of Mr. G. FE. McCraney, an1
Ontario barrister.* An act to establish
in Canada a branch of the Royal Minit,
is also notcworthy. This was also
one of the favouirite projects of' 'rTHE
CÂNADIAN MACAZINE, several articles
advocating it having appeared during
the past few years. Iu view oif the in-
creased lcngth of the sessions, tbc ses-
sional indcmnity to members of the.
Housc of Commons and senators was
iucreased from $î ,ooo to $1,5oo.

On the wholc, the. session may b.
said to have b.en cxceedingly credit-
able to those responsible for tii. pro-
gramme and the. results. On. mcmn-
ber of the Hous. is said to have been
on his feet 94 times and ainother 57
times. This unnncessary waste of time
bas, howcver, been frowned upon as it
ncver was before, and we may reason-
ably expcct that speeches of two to
four hours' duration will b. a feature
ouly of our past.

Her Excellency Lady Minto has in
baud the. subject of suîtably markiug
the graves of the Canadians who arc
buricd in South Africa. Her Excel-
kency is also working out a sciieme of
cottage hospitals for our newer dis-
tricts. Caniadians will b. exceedingly
grateful to, Lady Minto for ber interest
in these two subjccts. This country
bas becu dccidedly fortunate in the
character of the various Governors-
Geucral sent froni London to represent
the. Crowu and no less t'ortunate in the
character of the notable women who
have reigned at Rideau Hall.

*Sec VOL VII, P. 578, and Vol. VIII, p).
349-

John A: Cooper



A D)AUGHTiiER OF PATRICIAN&.

TUE Frencb-Canadians have fur-
nished material f~or a number of

novels, good, bac! and indifferent, and!
it mnust bc said that the thenie is apt
ta pail upon the taste. Mr. Smith,
bowever, in bis riew tale* bas struck
entirely new «round, and bas ventured
upon al rather delicate and daring sub-
ject-the relations of the church lin the
Province of Quebec to thie civil power.
There lu no attempt to nake the.
siory a political disquisition, and! the,
authýor is to b. commended for thi. pro-
prlety and taste displayed i handling
the vex<ed question of clerical powers,
but the. whole plot turns upon the. il-
legality of a marriage between two
Roman Catholies wiien perfornied by a
Protestant minister. This appears ta
bc ibe law, and tbe unfortunate pre-
dicament lin which Severine d'Egmont
finda berseif differs from the. Delpit
case in certain respects. It is curious
thai the author sbould actually bave
wrltt.n the nove! before that cause

rIbecame to the. front. The. motif
of the tale is thus real and! of current
interest. M. d'Egmnont, the. scion of
an ancient French famlly, casts bis
dauphti-r tiff (iv pli~ný -FI, a

omrgan.
the m

Mars, but neither does one sympathua
witb the scîfishness of the lovrer-
Tbey suifer for ther sins, alîbough thi
clirest consequences seemn to overtaN
the wvoman. t lu flot necessary her
to indicate tbe outcome of tbe ploi
excepi to say that it la readable an
at times dramatic. There are certai
evidenices of crude melodrama, such a
the episode o! Friar Fontaine, whic
miglit easily have been dispensed wt

je
THE ABANDONEl) FARMNER.

The name of Mr. Sydney H. Presto
is new in the Iist of Canadian writers
and bis first novel-his previous ai
tempts iiaving been short stories fo
the United States 'nagazines-is
departure from anything bitherto prc
duced by our native autiiors. The ex
periences of Henry Carton as an ama
teur farmer are droli tbrougbout:
When the editor of the newspaper oi
wbicii Henry was employed assignei
hlm the agricultural depariment, th,
latter protested that bc " did flot knoN
much about agriculture." This wa,
scarcely candid, because, in the event
b. knewv nothing about it. The editor
bowever, assigned him the exclianges
the. farmer's cyclopoedia and tii
scissors, told him to b. as funny as lui
liked, provided there was always i

grain o! hanse-sens. ai the bottomn
and took kindly to Henry's suggestioi
of - planting summer boarders in rowi
tire. feet apart." We are not totu
the. fate of this journalisîic experiment
which would have been diverting anc
original, sinc. ail the agricultural jour.
nals wiuc have corne under our notice
whatever their merits. bave certainl%
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nes a farmer himself on a small
le, that is hie rents a farmhouse and
ne acres. This is done for bis boy's
tith, and, incidentaly, of course, to
ývide material for the story, ai-
Wugh we stili think his career of agri-
tural editor il followed up would
ie done equally well if flot better.
that as it mav, the agricultural ed-

r tries conclusions witb a real agri-
turist and is badly worsted at every
nt. Peter Waydean is the aban-
ied, i. e., wicked, farmer who " does
"-to use a colloquialismi-his in-
-ert tenant on ail occasions. M r.
ýSton'S humour isquiet, effective, and
ertaining. Hlis book
;been compared to

ne of Stockton's work,
>00r compliment, see-
that it is neyer weari-

ne or silly, whiie the
rnour is not forced.
e can weII beli eve that
author can further de-

op ihis vein to good
!ct, and that bis pre-
it book wiJl be popular.

.W
ADA'S PART IN
THIE WAR.
work just issued

W. Sanford Evans
part played by Ca-
,the Boer War,*

)1 the Most import-
>oks of the year,
!r viewed from a
an standpoint &~
ie wider aspect of
day Imperialism.
vans bas covered
liole ground sug-
by the outbreak

patby in ibiis coun-
h the Motherland,
,ising of a force
je co-operate with
ritish Army, the
il issues evoked

Canadian Conting-
1 Canadia imiperial-
itudy and astory. By
ord Evans. Toronto:
ý>iIsIers' Syndicate.

by the wvar, and the actual campigns
themiselves, and hie has donc it al
with clearness, vigouir and candour,
His view of events is so comprehienivNe
and wvell-balanced that it possesses the
characteristic of having been worked
out long after the events were over,
instead of being, as it miust have been,
the prociuct of a temperate and fair-
minded critic wvriting before the strong
political and military, feelings aroused
by the %var biad subsided. We sec no
reason to doubt that Mr. Evans' book
wVill continue to bc the standard auith-
ority on this interesting incident in our
history and that it wvilI be quoted in

1,emtdfo. *Thý H..t.,t t4c A..c.,t WooA



yeas t coe a a exeptonaly m-sending of the contingents. This d5
portant piec of tsioy on contem- stifl a vexed queston. It bristles it
porary evnN.Nturall the book the. difficultiis that surround al1 part

recals he ngr conrovrsis wichissues, W. merely aflude to it as ai
rsgud aroupd the sedn f the co-evidence that the. author's taslc was n
tingents, and as long as -e dife t easy one. If his narrative of svquts

thebiding orat eas atthesuges-hi. ptet and intelligent analysis o

dinGoenmn at the time.o the book to infer that Mr. Evans is a ro

29
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rnnt Conservative journalist, nor
Id it ha easy to define the extent
kis Imperialism. He is sarie at ail
ts, a tribute that can b. paid to

few writers of history, past or
ent. After a careful study of the
litions la Canada prior to the des-
h of troops, the author records
r niilitary achievenients iii the niod-
'ashion that marks ail bis wvriting,
h. concludes with soine eflections
ha working of the Imperial systemn
-h May b. digested at leisure by
e who think on these subjects.
book is attmactively bound, wel

tratad and a very satisfactory spe-
in of bookmaking. It should b.
~Iy successful, for the industry,
esty and ability of the author have
:ributed to the production of an in-
ensable chronicle of Canada's share

if interest to fomeigner
utory like -~ The Crisis
al of Abrahamn Lincoli
y; possesa a great attr
:sof character in aillcoui
s are those of the civi
is, where North and

ýn tsrms, is the stage>
:)f the chamacters play
tything 11ke a brief g
)f the war is flot atten
tous stages of the grea
pictures are given whi
leading avents and

tnd the tale. SomeI
ie war is taken for gr
are tinies when the a

s in an
», * i5
i who

ently made a study of bis subject with-
out giving it an undue proportion in
the book. -T'le Crisis- will enhlance
the autbor's reputation. It is wmitten
vitb -sorte regard for the feelinigs of

both comibatants in the great strtiggle.

2p
The qualities which madle Miss Fow-

ler's previo-,us bocks se popular are
visible in bier newv onie*: wvitty dia-
logue, epigram, and a good deal of
sbrewd philosophy. Thesc tles <frai
almiost wholly wvith persons in a certain
class of society, and Donc of thein
(persons or tales> is in any respect re-
mnarkable. Biut they talk amusingly
and welI, their actions tbrow sorie
Iight on phases of Modern society, and
reflect the charm a brigbit and clever
womlani rau put without effort into
anything she wrltes. That it is an
epoch-making book cannot of course
be said ; that it is agmeeable and enter-
taining goes wvithout saying.

actin The educational authorities in Onta-
itries. rio are very Jax seeing that they have
1 war, allowed the principal sof G;rav-ethurst
Souteh High School to establish an arboretumr,hr-in the grounids of that instituuion, Thistheir is most daring. lit this arboretumn are
eneral specimens of practically ail the trees

peand shrubs in the district and they are
tcor- studied by the scliolarN.chr- This teacher bas offenided further.

waeHe bas prepared a littie mianual whkch
hnw-le calis " Sylvan Onitarjo," + iii wbich

iautedo lie attenmpts"to popularize the study of
uortrees and shrubs, Hie simplifies it so

result that any mani or boy, if h. cani read at
of ab- al], May study these native trees and

r u-know ail about them. He may aiso
:er bars classify iii a general way the ordinary

specltnens lie meets. These modemi
Iready ideas are too progressive for this coun-

weîîl try and ap exampie should be madle of
. elthis revolutionary Gravenhurst school-
isu-master. His naine is W. H. Muldrew.

re all iis a Volumie of fiction. B)y Ellen
Ippar- Thorneycroft Fowier. Toronto .W. J. Gage

& Co.
Tor- fToronto - Williami Briggs. SAf leather,

$1.00.



IeDLEMMNS
IUTTERLY ROL7TED,

T is not an ordinary Iawyer wbho can
overcome a wornan's reluctance to

tell her age, as the following failtire
proves:

" And wbat is your age, madam ?
wa s bis question.

"My own,", she answered promptly.
1I understand that, madam ; but

how old are youl ?",
I arn not old, sir," witli indigna-

tion.
- 1 beg your pardon, mnadam ; 1

mean, how rnany years have you
pasaed ? '

- None ; the years have passed me."
-How rnany of them bave pasued

you? the lawyer went on testily.
" Aill 1 neyer heard of them stop.

ping."
" Madam, you must answer. my

question. I want to knowyour age?"
- 1 don't know that the acquaintance

is desired by the other aide."
-I don't see why you muins upon

refusing to answer mny question," aaid
the Iawyer coaxingly. - I amn sure 1
would tell you how oId 1 was, if 1 were
aasked

" But nobody would ask you, for
everybody knows you are old enough to
know better than to b. asklng a wo-
man ber age, so there !"

And the vanquisbed one passed on to
the next question. -&Iecied.

THE NVOODLARK'S SONG.
The woodlark bopped on the rnaple litnbl

And raiged bis volce and sanig,
And tbro* the depths of the forent dini

These rnerry wild notes rang:
Oh, Canada, Canada, Canada,
Fair Canada, Canada, Canada,~
Sec land% did 1, none did 1, none did41,
Like Canada, Canada, Canada.

Hid in the green woods across the way

Oh1, Canada, Caniada, Caniada.
Fair Canada, Canada, Canadat,
Se landsa did 1, nione dici 1, nonie did 1,
Like Canada, Canada, Catnada.

'l'le roviar' who fromn over t hv foa ni
To thiq mew cotinuriy Çimle

Hevard aniong 11het Ies Uic %amet glaýd toile
And caughit the mnagie niinie;

Oh, Canaaaada, Canlada,
Fair Caniada, Cana;dat, Caniada,
Sev land% dici 1, none did 1, nione didj 1,
Lilce Caniada, Caniada, Caniada.

Sing ye who will ofi'te e.iglift
Orof the iiightiigal,,

The Iark tha't sifngs in Iliv siinimer bift
But wve the woodiark bail.

Oh1, Canada, Canada, Canada,
Fair Canada,CaaCnd,
Sec lands did 1, nionedid 1, non(- dici 1,
Like a Caanada, Ciaad,L.

A PRIZEPOM

Some time ago the Podunk Ileraid
offered a prize of $x.oo for the beut
poem " on the ravages Of rulm," open
to the public school cbildren of Podunk
County. The winner waa Miss Leonora
Skimfings (aged ii) of Coldwater towvn-
ship. W. herewith present this strik..
ing poem. It is true that it often
transgresses established rulesof rhyme,
metre and even of grammar, but we
would cal! attention to the followiug
points of excellence : (i) The. wonder.
fui lcnowledge of the laws of cause and
effect as applied to strong drink;-
(2) the. powerful word painting of the
horrors of delirium tremens ; (3) the
strict adherence to established ideals
of "temperance " literature.

THE DEMON RLTM.
0 Brother, see that sad-faced rnan,

Ail battered, tattered, solenin, glwn;
Froni which or whence bas ail thîs ruine?

0 ! Brother ! 'twas the demon Runi.

*The contributions to



eautecnus wife whomn once he leved;
s, alack, lie can'i abiie bier ;

ebilleti the current ot bis love?
mes drinking ice-celti, hard..pan cider.

se was cheerful, bright and gay
cmniimght say se) alinost trisky.

%Iow as chilleti molasses nowv.
ai worked the change ? WVhy, dtriniking
iwbiskey !

ice %vas resy, sleek and iti.
aiod him, pallid, watt anti iibm;
matie hini se? 0O! Sisters dear!

ras slpping down of Lontion gin.

cl the> wav bis head-piee wvags,
%ad result "f colintless "jags ;

palset shako, that hornid leer
re born ot driniking beit ter beer.

tes lie stes the skv-bluie tiog
kle Ille pale-greeni cat,
fiery serpents sizzle round

iniiro ofthvspat ;
Ir hose shoti with fire
clmiglofty trees

triing willh their scarlet (ails
circumiambient breeze.

le it ails this once gooti mnan
i h.e sucb sights shouti sec?
ends, f>e is only cnding up
)Ientiid " Jamboree&-;
5t a trc (,Id cil-culs shlow
ch bar-nion al] irow in
tryene whe buys enougbi
VbhskeY, rumli or gin.

pilier dear ! thou hast a chilti,
anly son, a lovely daughiter,
ow the way wbere saty lies

lonning rutm ami tirinkînig water.

!r isn t alwsys nice
sit tbe more rte DeliI'N Slop,.
ow yourselves (if blowv ye intst)
.weet, refrcsbing "Giinger pop.'

'TWAS EVER THUS.
listen to the rolling oftthe
Waves, waves, waves,
Id waich mny dear Lucinda as se>
Laves, laves, laves.

't tangld hair is yellow

rir shapely liibe are gleaming,
Her skdits are iii a wbirl.

iI ! urely ihere was never
Sucb a wiltol, wanton girl.
ýw 1 lve Lucinda mil ilhe noisy rolling

e lier best of ail as se.
Laves,

Laves,
Laves.

PAT'S STREET CAR RID)E,

Pat boarded a car dOwn near the
Woodbine the other evening, says a
Toronto paper. Hie carried a dinner
pail ina his hanul and an Irish counte-
nance of saffron hue above bis shoul-
ders. And, ail forgetful of the fact
that Big Ben had annouinceci that seven
o'clock haci corne and gone, lie made a
jab at the slit in the fare box witli a
reci ticket. " Too late for that,» the
conductoir said as lie pulleci the box

IDL! R MAf J-A-im

Asi I u ehind swte Nary on a

Hler smohbon ari artod,
Wiîhotit a bg e leaCh

lier ankie is perfection,
lie'r Cbeeck we.l1 il .S a peacb!

Sncb"I fruit wvitin iy rrach
And bow 1Ilove& sweeî Mary wilhr heart

1 love lier bv'î t i'aIl upon)l a

\Vheel,

1 lisite (0Ile m1usic wilil iil>
Prance, pranIce,prne

A,, 1 lead the slâtely, Gljad>s ti the
Danlce, dancei, dn

Iler ravenl hair i i-oe
fIer tUffIng desi l

Iler largo. 1brewnl Leyes are mliinge
Afnd tlit, %vay vh ek iy

Ahi! suroly thetrt. %%aI ye
Suèch a toi, oe ligbît and ltrue,

Amihe lv 11ar ldy vili lier dar%#k

I love her- besi of aIl in lt,

Dac,

Ahl,! past ami gene 1 lrever re 1-L'.tIl Ose
1Dayvs. dayvs, days%.

Andi, alasl! [ -ch 'finiNl 'o etmy
Wa,.ys, Ways. ay

A wýidoe did [he businless
Witb lier %inyi bags ted

site isli't very, tchinig.
Andi, wýell l ai ber old 1

Ali! survIy heatrl, %%erener
For such godnse ,soNid.

.Anti h0w I love myv witiow %virilbe seveig
little Ways,

1 love bier bos, ti'as ;1h1
Payvs,

Pays,
Pays
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away. And ?at's oye struck the col-
our uf the. ticket. ,"Sure, uow, 1
t'uught it was a blue one," ho said.
Hie gazed at it as if it was tu blame for
its cutour, till the conductor inter-
rupted hum with another impatient
"Pare, please." "Oh, av coorse,"
Patt said, andI ho proceeded to go
through his pockots, wundering au-
dibly the whule wherq that ticket could
have got to. He ceased bi4 soarching
and wondering a% the. conductor left
iit tu his work and won-t on to collect
the. other fares, and a pleased grin
broke ovor bis suiiiet features. But
he was s.arching hard again wheti the
conductor returnod. Thew latter was
getting suspiclous. *"Cuno, uuw,
hurry up or you'il have to, get off," lie
remarked sourly. "Sure, now, and
ye wouldn't put a pour man off," said
Pat. The. conductor, for answer,
iorked the bell, and as the. car pulled

of innlocenice, and begin to knuw
and when we know, pain cornes, fc
the trutb is bard.

Don't cut the curis tua saur,; thi
mud pies, the skirts, the dirty hand
and faces, the soap bubbles, thi
blocks, the toys, the doils that ro
their cycu and speak, the mysterie
of Christmas, of birtb, of death, c
life, go with thein. Don't ciit thi
curis toa soon.

Too soon at best some littie chi]i
wlll find that if ho would succoo(
lif. is but a battie, and a bittt
battie too. Don't cut the curis ta
soon.-Torno Star.

il

P1UNISHED AND PARDONED.

Last nîight mny ltle son was% sent
Unkissed te bed, with angry eyca
And lips tliat pouted wilful-wise;

This wpas liii mother',s ptuaishmnent
A gentier womian de net live,
But yet site tarried Io forgive.

Tite childishi fruit, the pssionate deed,
Tbey mnust be checlred ; so in the gloom
Fle stumibled te hisi littie roomn;

He was tee prouid te weei et- plead.
1 saw his meither's e) e4 grow dini,
In tender y(-arning following lin.

But in the silence m'len lie siIpt,
Undried thie tears lay on his cheek,
Tba ItftI f-r< ,enmt, verv Mvek.
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*nsacted vitia c and desparch chrough the unlversal
use of the

1mngton Typewditer
Speed, Strength and Reliability of the Remington, and its
cfty for years of beavy vork, make kt the STANDARD
ng machine in cvery departnent o! commercial 11fr.

GIrand Prix, Pariz, iao; Otraaki.g all Modal&.
INGTON STANDARD TYPE WRITER CO.,
TORONTO, C.uahuS.raU,>s UI. Bldg., Richmond St. E.

OTTAWA, 5 O'Connuor St._

Cx L S N Table Cutlery la mont

oomplete, ineludlng
Ivoz'y or' Pearl BandlerL!iK Table Knives and Forks,.
Cake Knlves, Carvops.

Laes, for' Flsh, Game or' Beet, Dessert Sets, ruit.
cl For*s, Lobeter Cracks and Ploks, JeUly Spoons,
s, Cu'eam Ladls, Bon-Bon Dishes, Bread Boards

LIEWLIS E»S3,

mg and-- Toronto
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~~ Warrants 0?

*'a gost Distinguis 8 PPi,1

Egerton Rur-nett'l.
Royal Serges

LASTINO WEAR. For LADIES, GENTLEMEN, and 0IF
DftEN. In Navy Blue, Black, Grey, Cream and other colours. Prices

27c- 10 $3.29 per yad

E. Il Tii ees, Doepanw TihureiiIp, 1ks Faliis,I
Comiprise a vast variety of shaes and prices. AN'V LEiNoaTH S01.

Ladies' Costumnes frOm $6.35.

Gentlemen's Suits from $8.55, to Measu

PATERSPRIE ISS, NDSErMESUEMNTFORMS POST FREE FROM

R. W.



TrRAVELLING TrRUNK «*iýr Pl~ate Whi[ears/èSALI"Vour Spoons
Fors, etc, twill bc perfection in durabiit , b7o

old Remedy for Preoeiiting and(rmptea 
.pd

ring ky Natuil Means. 11 4
Mml=0Al Functiosal DeraI3pub mr

of the LUvro,Tcmpory Cou- os-efi -rù from Alo&oâc -8
Devewagas, Enroes ln De- taunbtht h.r.

eifing or dthklsg, Bfu&as imttot ly1, h

oe8% Sick Headache, Vomit- niri amaIs-idntfe

ing, Constiton, lohlflM-a, .d.I y

and Fevs of ajH kiâ. Muit urn rMA Co,

Withotit ,%xch a simple pire-$Cdh .Idelr
caution the jaoýpar .j I~fe

ktract ftualettur reoeiv.d fromt a Corporatl
e Brgde, Va] Krantz, 11,11, Natal :

t0o-y taking En'm ' .rit SaIt.' wbkch 1 a,ý
adbac leliayendrar1iere. butl1 think

Sthal .. ukà 'aked ENU»OS F T
a û..rmawa WORTA'LRS.! IMTTIO
byJ. C EOM., at thre "FRUIT 3ALT"

ENLNb) J. G. ENOS Patnt i %1
K ~ VAN* A n5

> IEDAL Woman's Exhibition, London, (Eng. 1900

~AVE

FOR INFANT%, OHILOREN, INVAUD8 AND
THE AGRO

Mfarket PIaloo, Aaboralb. 1, 18&

MraasILJ.NEAi- & C 4'
QetJgma.-Encloffl 1 anmagnditigy(i a phloto of our girl

t.wlns--geyoe mo4lim i*. Theoy hav(, nftedon 7wFn
nSt<Unine dit ol&. andt have r.nver hait ani biotr's III

ý1@fl lli te iiie.They art- lxrfect in lampexr. andt
hoi adn ration of the town for their healthy appeaur

jo.Ma mo11thershv snelill vailesd ta aak Mr, Le.
how she teeits theri.i- thout y..i would 11k. to Ree saie
frit*if your.xcvillent bcd for Infants.

.Matifctmr-J0',lIlIl. NEAVE & ((. odnbig
Wl1oleuale AKVents- Eil

)UH UP ON~ NIAV' FO LYAu 1188. & CO., Uimited, Toronto and Mo<Ma'.ui
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O0hews tIck
Dentifrice

Prepared front a vegtotable
product, and is Natur'pe ¶

cifie for the teeth anid gums4
Is aiready a suca. It
should be, as it is a foc te
tartar; will keep the. tetLh
ciean ami sound, ami there.
fore Iessen dentiqts' blis and

J the. agonies of toothache. la

~"< "'' antiseptic and will destroy
disease germas. WiII heal
sore miouth and inflamed
guana. Is se deligbtful and

a. Ter.i. o oherlik Itrefreshing that te dlean your

'eslgm f which varnish teetb b.eomes a pfrasure and

t opposite the. main entrance a joy.
id Liberal Arts building at For bal* by &HB
Sition nt Buffalo. Chemita.
astie Copai-o weiWl" 11find., Ean, oot
there. a n es E a sTo nt
MIERS, Usgmitt8,

Varnilh Manufacturrs.

D"n't be coercoÎu-dý
into buying imported canced meats,
at fancy prices, when for a reason-
able price you can get

CLARxtýK'S
CANNED
MEATS

TWMR AMR NOrýR BETTrS

Neuv housekeeper iied.t in the sutsmer for a hasty lmicheon

K, Manufacturer, MONTREAL
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A MUSICAL JOY
Ili, safe to Say that mui wields a wonderfui power over every indiy.idqaal-

Inupiren and delilght4 mankind-therefore how essential il is that the. Piano in yot
yoti en.tranne gIouid bc of' the. highe4t: type, orne that will produce the. sweetesi
wihout the introduction of' the. least dhvcord to break the. spoil of' niusics chartu.
thi% instrument look up

THE1 WILLIAMS
PIANO

Do nt purchas. untlI you have inspected and tested THE WILLIAMS PIAN
--anda of thenu ln use to-day are bearing testimoniy ta their merits as high-cla.-s i
pI.asing the musical critic, glving cheer to the. home life and delighting audiences

If' you bave not a WILLIAMS PIANO Representative in your district write o
us, andi w. will show you an instrument built for the. people and used by the. people,

The R. S. Wflfiams & Sons Comranv. Lit
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NATURALCARLSBAD Minera! Waters
Pro the CU*Ilirall.d MlkodM.u Sa lls ii

SPRUDEL, SOHLOSSBRUNNEN, NUHLERUINEN«,
Ltithe o lImISth Resoet of Casvhhoi, boai

ar, so imn in bottl.. an -lu uu.d in tii. treaaiieat of &Il CAN« ini wliich dw
BAI)= C., is i rdcm whe patienta arc unable to visit the. Spa for

OKEONIC GASTRIC CATARRH,
HYPERCEMIA OF THE LIVER,
GALL STONES, DIABETES,
CHRONIO CONSTIPATION.
RENAL CALOULI, GOUT,

-nd dise.-.. of ti. ,plecn aruog f-o roeid.no i tii r.e ormlru.âart,

The. Maturai Carlsbad Sprudol Sait
coritains ail thi. ce"tial ingzredients of the «SPRUI)EL," Ù% aikalir. and reUiIy

soluble r wagme.

To avoid imitations. plca". are ihai thc . KA.PPER rouiid each boutle of SAL.T beart tii.
Sigitatir. "f ti. 'Sole Agent..

rUNU AT NORAM & ROYLE, Llmltedi,
LLLODN

STORES. VEUPOOI. and BRISTOL.

a*********

'ED 25 PER CENT.
_______________and seure4 imch mot atifac4oey neus >

BT U5ING

GENERATOR(aetd

Keissy' N dme t"i fiiy wann e a*r d faio u s 4'iautrucIud a
M ait t Im ahik tire , t.. .. ud gi itlfo h wn

Theu) w? ldi lean t . -eit ' i ie etamii i wc Ealent wi.

inOu eswe r jt('*tIe ,> t. t i aut tlun. nd te iii *ý
exlicuo of0 an esjn sro i ai f
buuldns hou tii . VS andritfr vanda

1h. JAMES AITe MFC wa0., aiuu devices ctrills, u

TeKW-Y n bc srit aetio Chnaann maazn Expstin
Ou, rined .ttý te]. 111awu thri. i'c th
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IP ry s Rich, dlcthatf
C ocoaCocoa in kts most concentrated

Coeoa" because the most economicaI to use at the
tal- vrery little of it gofig a great way.

Dissolves easily-a quarter pound tin of it
costing but 25 cents mnakes So cups. Awarded
Gold Medals for ts superiority over RA.1

othýer makes.

Pureat

I
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A LOVELY WOMAN
is the falrest flower in the gar.
den of humnanity. Evcry woman
can be lovely-after ber own
style-wlth sparkling eyes and
!osy checks, and with every

fine of beauty fully devclopecL

wilI bring out ber beauty, f111 in
the hollows, cover up the bones
and angles, round out the curves
and develop ail ber lines of
beauty. It is a flesh and tissue
builder diat will make any
womnan plump and round and
rosy, as sbe was meant to be.

T tyourself, and your mirror
0i1 hw you a pleasani surprise.

"I ha"a umd P1abhal UM.I ýx . Tho.Ikn ToL !Inm .
teIf, and ha-e r-ou.-d,4 Il t. wv sita d.flag

vrwttaa*uof1~rp the 11 malj I hf B.. Htho l
non@bIote." Iu- 1 A _ l.L t'A . M. D.. "b Y. ( Ohy.

"Au for veur *U' Tenir. I ha5ve prvnU 11. p4.X..IIOeIU
mauvy . tien . m-1uI.t.m, m,mlf,

Kil XAPa»IIeu,
Lady S.jý. t4ho-rhro"e prot4mlaal H-tl.mp1

"I vale Puas MaIî Ulaýrt -.. ba l-to .11I Te.,
haltu uýai l 1 .a ehil ln th. hm p(1tL"

W.B l.,aa T-iS,d Nuu.

1 ha-@va r olba4 '13.t' Terni. for my Pt oata. and 1h.
w..IlL l ý-ah h.» t- w.ha.. . 1 .[,. uiT .. a
holl.fui etul.bt i. af 1 .I 11*. NU M. WADin
Nw.mh, . J.

Baud for Saukl.<
PABST BREVING CO. (Tonie Dept.)

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN4
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T5he

NewÀ#
CenmoiLt'-uawry

TYPEWIRITEOL

je e&cknowiedied *ý» U

[zýrve1 of Superiority"lo
by operators of .zprienoe.

Book of the New Century" will fully expliIn.
SENT FIREE ON PLEQULST.

AMERICAN WRITIG MACHINE COMPANY,
3n-2 lRrnaewavý New York.

ts Quieke
A CUSTOMER WRI

1have used four hot-wa

by four différent man

find your make givt

ýst satisfaction of any 1

IT HEATS QUICKER ai

pt clean. 1 have great
-omurending it as a is-l

M"0» Lhntcd, Amher

r
ter heaters
iufacturers,

~s me the
have iised.

nd is easier

ileasure in

Lss heater."

stt N.S.

Imade
and" 1

V

FVIVI"
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I HaIl's 36L ~

Wine,
When meiicine has done

all i: can do, and when food
has dons or is domn appreci-
ably nothing, Ha 'aWine
is wantmd, azd wanted
imnzediately.

It is the. particular duty of
HaII'm Win. at the. con-
valescent stage to restore
strength to the. system, and
appei tothe invalid.

W haenever heard of
ariy palats being so hard to
please but what it has talion

Hal's inewith avidity;
andi we have neyer known a
case of weakneus or deDres-

and produoir
cinc and dctoc

Our No. .
CIbinci, cor

i.trTh".rmo

-DUNDAI
OII-Smelter-Mlnez

Douglas, Lacey &
mank.re, cvro, PleoS5 ^"Wn

%Mi.m r ,(,Y. Çou toUsb 8tk Uu m~sd L. An
Bknk E.- hanx,

66 5roadway and 17 New SI., New
DIVIDEND-PAYING Ê1IDNN, OIL AI

SMfEILTIBR STOCKS. UISflD AND0

n'bl L 1m. ois l rtr."l sS , ' i l'n
Le Angel,., 'IL,. St. John. . nt l Tomýit. ma

A2INES, PERIODIOAL8,

Sui
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oVe 1,000 Testir In1.lere:ev.d 1 0
brndun, the. yeah 1900 ,>w

33Saulk Fr-ederi"k Stret1éb1în.
wXoufl Cen tlmn-fil codnc v volir ntutinwe have-

eaidlyiii -1examned over ine-tosn otrjÀ estimonl sub-
:cÉUficate iiled bff us biv the Mainager oïf T>vnc'k's RmdsLL wi'h

have been r ,civd bv them?? diiring,.ý tAeeailo;aid wfinld
________the sae, Iv ont direct ainqusiaal /atiwn to t

great val f rencjh's RtmPedy, fo'rEpls.

F'Ours fitl//t/ 1,
G ULL Y, FR1171 &' CO.,

( A-,*,d 4.i.~,&
AppN7 fr P..,phieti<mlid froer) .ontaliig full particulars. Testonial& etc., te

ftr. W. STINSON, 69 (Iwynne Avenue, Parkdale, TORONTO.
~Sc Pgopdeton---TRENCH'S REMEDIES, LIMITE!), 33 South Fredgick Si., DUBLIN, hreUnd

lai Bulk. Great ln Nourlshment.

âSOMATOSE
eal food in acute diseases, for chronic invalide and convalescents,

ýg the nlecessary constituents for making brawn and muscle, stimiu-
c appetite, strengthening the heart, invigorating the nervouls sys-tenil.
! of administration, immnediate iu resuits. Invaluable for fcceble
id nursing mnothers, consumptives, and as a nutrient. ini févers.

PERRO-SOMATOSIE.
-oncontaning food, for ail conditions of inpoverished blood, as
ind chlorosis; does not affect the teeth nor cause constipation.

LACTO-SOMATOSE.
d in diarrhoeal affections, agreeable, nunitious, relieving vomniting,
thme appetite, and regulating the bowels.

Send for saauq*a and Iiterature fo

>MIrnON DYEWOOD AND CMEMICAL CO.. ToPIONTyo.
Selint AgesUfor syr's Piharumcutical Products ;

Bayof F ro-agSo alIcc. emcai ldtyiine. Lacto-Somao3e. Losophzn. Lyoetol, Phenacein, Pra-~Bayrerotrgo. allyli AcdSalophen, Sormalçse, Sulfonal, Tannigmn, #annopinc. Trional.
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D flair Goods an-dHfair Dreum
Nfa ladv n,,gl,,ot her hahr se.,

her erai appouarnce

THERE,,is-.,nath.ian

P^it>N#5Ws, ý'cs

Trcm
Il which tancon,

mond & Co.
- TORoN~TO, CANADA

2408 M

Çilr PAE

DOCTOR STEDMAN
TEETHING

POWDERS
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MFG. COe'S
miai BookÇcase

rg ah, in. ook, for.:t, in. Boo(k. $27.1,-
3,iBook, e125; Bae 8l50ý

11$. &ay Uibirry, Pur". or Wall

roten moets your proeurt roquirremuts
Addit ional to that >'our choit, of au:

mrlng or Drap Front l)oors, miade of Fine

«u: JffWMARKE, ONT.

FRAGRANT

A perfect Dentifrice for the

Toeti and Mjouth
SOOOTLIQUID * - 2k

SOZODONT TOOTU POWDER -2 5
Adsetlst writgs:-

As an antiseptie and hygienio
miouthwash, and for the care aindpr1t9"-
ervation of the teeth and grnns, I or
dially rvcomndif Sozodonit. 1 conisider
it the ideal dentifrice for children's use."

SOZODONT' is sold nt t1e sto)res, or it m-111 be
sent by mail for tute prne. Mention tht. Magazinie.

HALL & VI KL, NwYork.

SE3CRET 0F BEAUTY
IS PURE, ]RIOH BLOOD.

,au cant look watl untans you foot weBl. It is not agi, but diseutse, bi,4 lealtli.
nstrung nervis that niait wvomen look aid. If tisa blood is fulfl of garnis, which
ity, rnaking it thin, w.ak and water, and filizg it with doadly poisons, the face

bicornes pale, wrinkles appear, bacit and head ache
fearfully, a.d pain makes life inisrable. There is no
uase in trying ta "doctor" any part ai thei system thatis
diseased unleuts we rernove the. cause of the disease. It
la knowni beyond dispute that ail diease is caused ly
gernis and the poisons thu7 produce. TheNe germ's

ýd ansd thea poisons ceuiiteracted ta cure disease. Dr. Arnold's Tcnçln Pil! are
e ttiat oa kll the. germs of disease and *estroy their poisons or " toxins," and]

a lit) %tore,_
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PIANOS BELL ORGAN
,&BUILT TO LAST A LIF£ETIML

The Bell Origan andI
Jimit.4

GUELPH,. ONTARIO
TORONTO XONTKXAL

>iano
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~hudweliJngs arc near a hospital, ta la oiten the. case in large cilts. The cut illirates how
àrry cona ion frm sick roooes into our homne To prvent ilies f rom ifecting us no surer
is raube thaiTANGLEFOOT STCYFLY PAPER Ail other methodit fait short of

mg the. GHRM as weli as the. FLY, as it coats tht,» both ove. with a varnl, froz» whlch they

5ILLIARD ______ I
>!WLINQ ALLEY3

Maufctrea TT ALE NES Fl~~~ TH J.uuk1 lr, tS.Omb U
XXm CENfruL , Cbh. 4oea.sm.fr i>U-

t oel *g d t o 07e

S. St. Dent&OSi& MOR LOasII

5MDICES1IES
-. kwp.5r 1-., fro fqmo

hu, -l
tUB~~~SY@OT ~ i -SA-yQ EL E .~,~

the ~ ~ ýpL worM cwenste(to 1d~g~.
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VERY LADY'S WORKTý

this offer.



C.ANADI4N M~ZY DFR1E

ýL4oII[b

n 9s Scales
[ Bearigs
-atdy UIste *4 STOPS TUIjIAIIjE IMSTAXTLY

NOT A CHEWEr4O OUM.

guIT,, the ornlan md oly rueale At all
dr,, , li., r »n bymail oq rowsIpt
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Have You Te"easted
il

O.yIon Toa? It's the pur.st and most dolici
tea the world producos. SoId only ln soi
Ioad packots. Black, Green or Mlxod.'
Green tea rsomblos Japan, but la much m
deliclous and hoalthful.

OYcA
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Strawberr Jelly> Receipt
Pick over a Box of Strawberries and pour
over them one (diusolved) package Pure
Gold Strawberry JelIy and set away in a
cool place. Serve 'wih or vithout crearn.
Add sugar if desired swceter.
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Might as Well Have the Con
1 ~OF AN
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AWAEIiED GRANDi OO IIAL AT

ave examined iLItt the morits of theSi, le whldi he
Oiilyhuurs repad i A itii thei. la Couatfucted

it dealei L in naa. Wrdte Wo oear baiid,'1vn nw Cata.
GE ARMS COMPANY, UitcA, Nmw VOix. U.S.A.
uEATiItO ALL oeY4MI1OXU

The *ograving shows our Improved
Govwem, wlth Safety DeCvkc, abi appli.d
to all sizes of Our

Jenckes-CorIiss
Steam Engines
Write us if in the market for Stean>

Plàafs, Engines, BoiI<rs, Méchankcal
Draft Appmrtus, Heaters, Coadenm,
Féed Pumps and Steani Appiances of

r complete equipm.ats
it of Steam or Water

h. jenches Machin. Co.
81 York St, 23 Laud<wm St,

)RONTO, ONT. SEBOKQE
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EU,

TmE GURNE-Y TLE

44
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~ Chips and Chippers
op There is zf0 need to warn the carpenter, cither professional

Sor amateur, against imitations of our cuitler.-T'lhey know that
il. o knife wiII keep its edge as well as a genuine " RODGERS"--a and they see that the Trade Mark is ou every blade they buy.

experience is a good guide.

PHi IODCERS SONS, Limited, (Cutders tuo His Majesty), 81i.lfleId, England 1

John Bertram & Sons
Dundas, Onaio Canada.

EQUIPMENTS FRo
Ship Yards, Boiler Shopa,
Locomîotive S5hops, Car Sbops
Machine Shops, etc.,

__________1oýue Consisting of Machine Tooc4 for
,O&nenceworkng ronStee orBras*.

I
4

4

WEDDING
>CAKL'ý
frmWebb's arc madei for people who

>wan~t the best. They are unequalled
>for fine quality a.nd artistic decoration.
>We ship thes» Iy express Io ail parts
1of the Dominion, safe arrivai guaran-

CATALOGUE FREE.

» The Harry Webb Co.
ULimk.d

TORONTO

M
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la Bone( Romedy; a noble UGETfor
cxeri appllestioio. Il lm ioundedug the

prtnciple tiiât Sufferiug, Prenmllu eln
___ ___ __ ___ __ ___ ___ __ ___ __ ___ ad l>iae DeatIa âtre the direct, aud

,ui lect, reulta o
DOMAT CRCULAT1

pare ho nht purp...- hy iNaurp. 'Ithi taUyocamn 8 u lanVJUCsd il wil positlvly re-establla he m gimh( CIZCULATIOýN to
IL ý1Ni normal. It has won for i may Gol Modal% for life-savIln he pullt efghteeonJearý.

We do* not, however, advertis. lt-but ouw NF.IVF-FOIZ( Journal hi expline lis
*Vry detal W. send this PublIoaUlon free, Le pi eek .mIpl, toa as iay

&ddrea.ee- as youi iay send us.
IVeal)ea esieclytoe. Il chrdontral1y 111 I wbo are wearied and dlacrouraged wltb

u.tomach do in gau? menue of varfaro agInxt Dinla bc; to iiifereri th reateried with
cruel 'opersUoua x te meu and wormen wbo, lu apite of heroic efferts for ecure fuel them-
selvem eteadilIy decllnig; to men and vomen who are victim8ce ee s.intiry employnient or
cicesoive Il br anv ex ha ist4in" ariIn toxo wbo bave been coulf Riii-I es -ler 2

WMRf. an MR$. SUS. A. CORWIN. 1429 Kt. Morleanok Bulding, NEW YORK CITY

WRADNOR
'mpress of
ble Waters"

fr.shing
Tonic and

stimulant

icbec Steams.hip Company,
LOEITED.

River and Glif of St. L.awrence.
SUMMER S1118SE8 IN COOL LATITUDES.

ell and favorably known

S8.8. CAM PANA
tnlighted by Electicity, and with ail mnodern comforts, leaves

relon Monclays at 2 P. Mn., rst, i5th and 29th July ; 12th and 26th

pIlt .,
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The

"Bellows Bag
Madie with stiff sides,

pliable gussets, when atra
tlght hs just about the uize
suit case, but exparida to d(
its size. Madle of spedialiy
ned leather, leather ieI, se
i frame, mat flolshed
mountings, best lock.

20Di., $20.00; 22 in.,$22.1
24 in., $24.00.

We have a very large displi
cverythig i Traveling G
and everything we hand
made l>y ourselves.

Ou Ilustrated Catalogue, No. 7-C, dcie allour oods,

clissers cati select frooe the Catalogue quite satisfactorily. WC prepay delivery chi
in Ontario; special rates to outslôe poits. WC rn

Over
Styles
Dre
Tru

Leat]

Bask

and
Fihte
Styles

No. 4&55 is Leather Bouod, wlth Braisa Coýaers, all Riveted, Cover Lied, with ',
ii -. ti,) ifl u in ,t it2Alt 36 in.~. S13.00. Lettered, and Sent Pre-paid.

The
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AMERICAS QREKIEST

WATERING PLACE

SARATOGA SPRINGS

No poeumon who cooim c ot thim yoar
troin adima.t Fxoint of the, voiuitry- Hhouhl

go) home withotut meeli MAJtÂTOOA
SPEINuS, tie imet. Iwaiful ai weil as

the wo.t, populw ainIg1o on (his

lv lnul graod Floral FestIvai wilU
ho hleid It S%1wtq)g the. finit Weük Ili bk5p-
telmber.

Slrtg prilngw 11 only .3j boini froi
Ne.w York, Sj hiura troin Boiton, 7j hein'
tramn BuiUWlo by the.

NEW YORK CENTRAL

w Yrk 9sitIhAnd lin 4 o.
ro RI Iç'AI n

I
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The
'Imperia1
LimiRed"
The overland train service lias bee vr much quickened-96 houns

Toronto to the Pacific Coast-
THE "IMPERIAL LMITER)" trains will rua DAILY between Mon-

tr.ai Toronto and Vanouver, CROSSING THE CONTINENT IN EACH
DIRCTION IN ABOUT FOUR DAYS.

WETBOUND
Leave Montreal daily (Sunay included> 9.30 a.m

Toronto " .00 p.i

At Fort William th~e aew trais wiii connect wlth th~e Upper Lake Stearn-
1 his p~lig tri-weekly between Fort Wiiani, Sault St Marie and Ow'en Sounad.

tXaling Cars wiii rua between Montreal and North Bay, Grassett and
Igace Winnipeg and Parkbeg and Gleiclien to Canmore. Meals wiii be scrved
at cemanys Chalet Hotels at Field, Glacier aund North Bcad.I N tis truly "IMI>EPIAL TRAIN" more

0magnifioent scenery can bc scen than on
any otixer Railway in the worlU in the lame time.

ROIT, KERR, C F- L. USSHEPR, X. M NOTMAN,
p&smger T-faiR Manager G.usrl Passeger Agent AasL Oeei Passenger Agent

mONTItEAL Estern Limes i King St East
NIONTREAL TOONTO



The NiCaNgDaN MS. aZIne DVRTIoS

The Niagara, St. Catharines & Toronto Ry. Co.,
The Niagra, St Catharines & Toronto kav. Co.

AFFORDS Ltimited

THE THE
BEST EASIEST

THE THE
QUICKEST CHEAPESI

Meane of transportation bttween

TORONTO, PORT DALHOUSIE, ST. CATHARINH,
NIAGARA FALLS, BUFFALO,
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NEWFOIJNDiLANf&'D
T HERE IS ONLY ONE ROUTE BY

WHiICH- DIRECT TUlROUGII
CONNECTION PROMN TRA ANI)
TH-IF WEST CAN BE MADE FORZ THE
ANCIENT COLONY, AND THIAT IS
13Y THE PEOPLE'S LINE, THIE

INTÈRCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

B UT ONE CHANGE, ANI) ONLYTHIRTY-THREE IIOURS MNONT-
REAL TO NORTII SYDNEY. LEAVE
MONTREAL, 12.00 NOON, ARRIVE
TRIJRO 13.05 NEXT DAY; LEAVE
TRURO 13.20, ARRIVE NORTH
SYDNEY 21.20.

W. A. FLETCHER, Western Agent, Chicago, III.
J.WESLEY ALLISON, U.S. Jepresentative, Grand Central Depot, New Yorki City.WM. ROBINSON, General Trave1lng Agent, Toronto, Ont.

H. A. PRCE, Assistnt OesqraI Passenger Agent, Montreal.J. B. LAMBIU, Aaksitant Generad Passenger Agent, Halifax, N.S.

TIFFII, TfReJ 14asag.r, - IMNCON, N.B
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DELIO1ITFUL DAYS5
SPENT IN

NEW BRUNSWIC"Vlt'wK
BAY 0F FUNDY

BAIE
DE CHALEUR

IM ON T;iltW lT. iiliOilt
0Fk THEt

SAINT JOHIN
"TUB RUINE OP
AMERICA.' RVER

WIll. lRimO TO TiHE
VIBIITORI

LIEALT11,
PLIEASURE

AN REST
EASILY AN4D CHRAPLY

ROCKS AT KOPEWULL CAPE, ALERT Co., S.B. ACSIL

NEW BRUNSWICK 15 THER LAND OF

BIG GAME, BEAUTIFUL, SCENERY,
PURE AIR AND MAMMOTH TROUIf

CANA1DIANS-Poatronize Canadian Resorts.

For illustrated book containing Map, Sjprtsmen's Guide, Hotel List and general information

or for -Gin and Rod,- the Sportsinan's Ofilial Hain4-book,

WRITE
SECRETARY NEW BRUNSWICK TOURIST ASSOCIAION,
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murlini
yvar

ntar, Qanna rat" ve»n&bl.. IlJustrate deecrptive
-e on appi@&tio. WAOCHWWON & BsS.çý

REE PICTURES QUE.TI- ROUTES~
'HiE SUNSET, or SOUTHERNf

THE SHASTA, or NORTHERN
THE OGDEN, or CENTRALt

ze Southern Pacific Comipanyf
ldTrip te ail whe Apprte Luxury and the Gratification of every Sense and

Iractiens Defy Description.
cquipment, superier service and cuisine are memeories ef delight to ail whe have

NEW COASTr LINE
D.twoess LOS ANCOEILXJa sd SAN TrRANCLVCO.

,hreugh theyprincipal Pacifie coast Resorts of Califmiia, brings passengers
Lo center of City of San Francisco, witheut water transfers. Two new
Trains. Your cheice-dayight ride or Sleeping Cars.
matien, free illlstrated pamphlets, maps and tinie-ables, aiso Iewest rates, sieep-

ci baggage cheeked, apply te
'Assitant Gencrai Trafi Mangr L M. NUTTINO, Eatern Paane Ag.t.

No ATR Y PLAE, jNEWY O RK.
Y. State Agent, E. E.GRIR N. E. Agen.rakfl Street, SYRACU, N.Y. 170 WaaMagtoa htreet. BOSTON, flASS.A
th S." D(agNqan.- mmtý.P.bioevso e ,te deeomn of tb. PaM1, Co... wII 5 ui oU-PM resipIof Snataap&
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O-DATEj
* probabl>' a votar>' of this dligtitfua art,
keeplng woli abreast of the turnes in your
-ite or occasional pursuit :-you do flot on-
iursel( with a oad aof glass plates ner
* wbero yeu wiUl flnd a clark rooi wbon
L or business bent ; but von sonsibly carry
tnd roserve glass plates for heome or ex-
wosrk. Then let mie supply your requiro-

ateslhotogrMhic- :-every Ihing 1 .. ll i.
lea-fimsplaesand paFxýr,-anj nMy,
go with all -your mono>' baek if flot

700 nia> not have yieldod te the fascina-
* art, or yen rnay still bo using (or ail
o)r boavy Camera, tripad and plate,-
n gg.st the Kodlak with itc film on THIE LASTdy for loadn in day~light, constituting

am of con onince wilb the minimum of TH E H R1 trouble. Tako a Kodlak with yen as THE WORKMANSHIP
and frienul during yeur summer outing.
lEatman linos, in price. ranging from Are ail of the boat In the~ýrd I wil dovolop your filmns, print andU ARb ,.

fyuwish, all at fair prives. Sond (or "AA"So

catalg-ue.Th.y are soki excltsivaiy to hlgh-OHARLS POTTELR, ci@ dealers

11 1iIwaukso & St. Paul
RAIL WAY

REAUTIFUL GUIDE
TO

4 ESOTAPAN-AU ERICAN
EXPOSITION

M8ILWRU.tC

ConA ining Bes Mp ofGond g
0 W AMade. I. publlshod by the.

01A à:
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PEÀASE
Economy
Furnaces

andHieaters

arc maea for people who wauit the best. They
a0 mdeo thec best matetiala obtainable aiiy-

whmr-are made. on hoo and meade to last.
Frthe past sixtecn- yess their reputation has

steadily kept paoe with out constantly inceeaig
Sale,and noeffots beingrspaed tokeep out
Apparatus .Iways abreast of the times.

Thre emw Unies art 'iow ready for this
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AI

WINSOR
NEWTON'S

'S' COLORS
V119 WORLD.

il .dra

SON. WOLSL

ALL

Soou Axmox

Toronto.

rI.d entirely
istruction ij;

YOU CAN CURE IT.
À New Cure for Catarrh in Tablet Form.

The. old-titne tNatmnt t oatarrh wiàsl tii. trin nf
doupti,. or spr,%yx: Ilatcr on. i teraj rgom.dl t. W(e. Kion

wltii grtor Iiii bt twlngr In lqui or Î,owilr.4
tormn war.,t tn-nv(,nlmtl aII4 wro opei tu tir. 'Quie

oiijartlu t. a 11iýlliui 1r.nqitI that I.. tIlat thvy liu.
whak.v.r tli,irlta i powvr tiiy nia' haie biad on ex

ix»imft t. the. air.
The, tablet lhe ii. ai tortu In wbfii-i tu admtu.trilÀ

i.dlcatioi, butt uintil ronti u sngoelI qittarrti tablet
Iiad vr been ativit.ptn.

At tht. writIrig, liiu,rr, a muts eioillent and pIttt
ah.e 1,ra1tiY fouatarrn i& a. ru £)kmtd bc4or. the publico
and sold by dtri4aglat. 4icixitaVultri Tabhet«. om
pxwof Lt ii. rnm rtx-tt lu.o4v.ýrig. In mgllufor tu
pctut aarrh, and ruuHlta froin tIIlr tie bav. bran higiil
gratif$ugb.

qtluRrt'K Catarnh TabIçt. 44intain p>rlntiplly Iihliy <,on
çoe.itratd anttiwiiI, whtii kill lire ratarrnb wrni. In the.

bilxxi and inucum ieuilyriin,. and ln tht. raupooxt are
.trtotly w.uthLfI4 amrii majoteir, a. it bia. bran known for

mi. y.arm ;m)* by the. ahitat phygiclakn. tbat thiimt
sii"rfftuil untarnhi tr.atiêit w.. by lIihallug or mpmiuyng

autt..ptoe.
7h. um. ot leilalers. douoiioi and spax iiowore, [m a

nuuimne and lauvonnince and nmor.o>v(r casintr n. wiss
tonupare wltii the. sai.e rointlIex gieu lu t.blt forai
thrtirn .UoeScy oronluo
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true There are none so enthusiastic ini
Delmel the praises of Dr. Deimcl's Linca-

ler-
'Ments Mesh Underwear as those who have

[r aexperieaced its comfort ini ail seasons
Trade of the year. It is such a relief after

uc as wcaring sticky wool or clammy
ow cotton, that a trial is Jil that is acces"

sary to gain for it a most enthusiastic
friend and advocate.

IOOKL.ET AND SAUPLE PIECES FREE BY ADDRSUIN

ie D)eimel Linen-Mesh System Co.
2202 li. Cahrne OtU M@UTRRl4 CAD

:W YORtK SAN FRANCISCO. Cal WASHINGON. 1).C LONDlON. .C
BUS.a4wy lu1 Moe*gom.çryS -M m ft t SLt, N.. tomi r S t.

HREDEDWHEAT BISCUIT"t
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e who cari afford to use
the. Best

..rrin srvnt

ETREALns } AgmeU



FOR D/
ATORS(e
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PSAMW l A JOY YOBEWW.

FEUX GO UWAUD S 
'

Dyeinig! Dyeinlg!1
iod proverb to remember fa " WhaI a curtain
pe looks shabby don~t buy a new ont and
~oldaway.»' Send it lier. to be dyed or
Hundreds are dofrg thia every year and

ge per cent. of the. epenses which accumulate
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CA4NÂD1AY M4U4AZINE AlD5',&RTISKU

The Best ITatural Âperieut Water.J*ugsAcis Promptly.
lIouA Won4.rfui Reuudy For Those Guf ri pos.it

Constipation and Iiemorrhoids.
Ovte 1,000o Physco M aQss Qyof the Most famoux in the world) T.uiily Ta This.

it ace withoeft gtvb1K ise :0 intestimai irritation, il a,4 togp~4sree sdgn.
Averae 1Duse - tii blrful one half hour bcdore breskfaat vii CRUbt O CUpPiW>U

evacuatlin without bi.ging s'iy diacouutort to the patient.

UBEWAR£.fSmbstitut.sandALWAYSASKforthe FULL NAMIC

pwiut n Dthfr Table and Dflr

ULPIIOLINE;[
LOTION

S kin Fluid.
- - - 1-t -11 Iâld ta SUlL.

ASUENTum x£Y.

[ 
J ~ 

u F-
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Uhe PIANOLA
The Growth of its

'è Importance in the
Summer Home.

E ACH recurring qeason more of our
customers request us te box and

ship Pianotas te the country.

This is significant.

When, after using it all through the

winter, they go te the trouble and ex-

pense of taking it with thein, often

rentinga piano to use with it, the

deduction must be that the owners of

the Pianola have a bigh regard for its

power te entertain.

Logically, the Pianola's advantag«

are most marked at this season.

The pursuit of pleasure is the busi-

ness of the hour, and nothing is better

able than music te supply entertaiin.

ment upon the many occasions when

one is driven indoors or te the veranda

by darkness and inclement weather.

Where the Pianota ie, this is always

available-not machine music, weerisorne in its monotony, but music se artistic and se expressive

that Moszkowski himeelf mays of it. "Anyone hidden in a roorn near by who will hear the Pianola

for the first time will surely think thai it is a great virtuose that plays."

Far from the concert stage and conservatory, what could give greater enjoyment te your

guests than te bear the sweet melody and majestic rhythm of Chopin's Ballad in A flat, the

delightfui airs from the Opera of Florodora, or the old familiar tunes from the college song book?

Clamaie or coon-song, Grand Opera or two-step, all are ready at your command, and as

avaitable te you as though your life had been devoted te music. The Pianala malies you

musician, though you may never have studied an hour.

Nothing that you have provided fer your own or your guest-s' amusement can possibly com-

pare with the Pianola, and you will make an errer if yeu do net purchase one te take te ySw

country home. Vou will be convinced of this fact if you will hear the instrument at Our wareroorn&

Our exhibition rooms are open te visitors ut ali times during the day, and the merely curiffl

are as welcome as the purchaser.

caft bu Purcl&ased by
Price, $2750 »zoctt>rate p@cýMM»t1D' Ir

THE MASON 41 R.ISCH PIANO COQ
ILIMITED

32 King street West, TORONTO
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SIVER POUStf
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is best in wv wav-
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